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In Partner.ship With. Uncle Sam
Control and Development of tlr,e Graz
;·ng A rea .in. the National Forests'
By J. B. KILLIAN. of Colorado Live Stoc1r.:
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was a new asset in his business.
fact, he looked upon the ranger as
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tronage.· He was at that time having
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of the forest reserve ranges were
soon to receive tIle- full benefits" of ,a
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well-governed range.
forest ranger would soon prove to be
a harbinger of peace and prosperity.
Under the wise supervision of the
Honoable Gifford Plnchot, Chief For·
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ester of the United States, the coop
erative plan of handling the gra!!llng
resources of the forest reserves lVas
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This had
ment of all range matters.
a certain tendency toward palliating

his forebodings regarding range con
trol, and when in 1906 the Fee Sys·
tem by Permit was installed, and to
all Intents and purposes he gained a
practical lease on his range, he, com
menced to realize that the goal for
which so many stockmen of the west
had been fighting all these years,
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reached by him.
was at last
range'llights were establ\shed and he
could-'know today what he might ex·
pect tomorrow. And it was his priv
l1egEl to' enjoy that certain high de
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To some stockmen of the west it
has been no easy task to embark in
a system of cooperation with the for.
est service in handling these range
matters.
Though converted to the
feasibility of the proposition, as most
all are, they each loathe the burden
conse
of system and detail,
and
quently It largely becomes a matter
of education to duty and community
rights. A few communities of stock.
men who graze
the reserve ranges
are still unorganized and have failed
to enjoy the full fruition of the sys.
tem;
but, we may' conclude with
safety 'that all will soon grasp the sit.
uatlon and rise to the Importance of
the opportunity to serve themselves
and their neighbors, for the head of
the forest service has always can.
tended that the stockman himself Is
the wisest counsel in the practical
The ser
solution of range problems.
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condition of the range can best be
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conserved, and through
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by Chief
Forester Pinchot, was that which Is
now In operation between the foresl
serylce and local llve stock assocla·
tions.
The department establlshed a
regulation whereby any local llve
stock association which has a major
ay of the users o.t any dilitrict in the
reserve In which its members graze,
can enter Into and 'enjoy bona fide
business relations with the Service In
all matters pertaining to range .eon
On the part of the association
trol,
this business relation Is carried on
through the medium of an advisory
board consisting of five members for
each reserve, chosen and elected at
tlie regular annual meeting of the as
sociation. In assuming Its dUties this
ad"lsory board meets wlt� the foreat
supervisor in the spring and consid.
ers all matters affecting each user's
rights and permit to graze his stock.
All applications for grazing permits
are recommended according to merits
fixed by priority, residence and char
acte of the applicanJ.
Increases and
decreases are made "according to a
scale C1l forest regulation. In no case
is an excess of stock over the appor
tionment allowed to graze In a dis
trl�t; except a limited number tnet
dentally applled for by the new set.
tlers or homesteaders locating In or
near
the reserve' dilrlng the fiscal
Drift fences to keep stock rrom
year.
drifting from their alloted range or,
on to poisonous range are taken un
der advisement.
The enforcement of
state laws, where such laws exist, re
garding the supply of bulls and salt
on the range, Is faithfully observed'
and thus It Is that every detal1
control affecting the convenience of
the user of the range and the Im
provement of his stock, is well con.
sldered and settled In the councils 'of
the stockmen and the Service, with
every safeguard for justice to all, and
the maintenance ,and development of
the grazing resource.
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'NEW LAND OpENING
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NEAR PUULO, COLORADO.

•

'T.'Wo

IlIIIAIIIt quality of alfalfa.,
mile. from atatlon on two trunk: lI.u ot railroad.
fruit and vegetable land, r eady for the plow with ample and petyetual water .upply
...1 rQ.l\4:Y for use.
No failure he r e-water your own cropa whell they need It and get
No h_lthler climate In the
Clo .. to large markets with hlgll
price..
big reault..
Thl. Is the lowellt Pflalt, flrst-cl8.98 Irrigated
Good altitude. good aprlng. water
w" .. ld.
out
water rlgbl
be
.old
will
flret
and
"land In Colorado.
Wltl,l
the.
now at flret cost
I
� Ill" than one-half the price of adJOining Irrigated Iande,
get
UI
nd
look
this great
Come
Excursion
every
Tuesday.
double
money.
wltll
and
your
ti!tr,raln" over before prlc.a. adV8J1ce. Low ..�und trip rat... Wrltlll 'fl)l' free booklet.
Do It today.
'1'l1li: BaATH (lOIlPANY. TOPEKA, KANIA8.

allotU!en.t

,

GOOD LAND IN OKLAllOHA
To n:change tor Kanaa and Nebrulra laneL
Olt7 PI'OINII'tY aDd merchand ....
We
ha.ve .plendld Barlfatn tor Cull or dm,e
ratae everythlag
�1lU.
In
Woodward County, Oklahoma.
00..... aJfaltti, oau. wheat, broom corn. cane katflr
All aucc_'ully ralfteL
corn. frult and vegetable..
PrIce 120 to $40 PCI' acre •
Write
OASTON I: RlOHARD. with .......,. _lty Co .. Woodward. Okla.
AI.o

EASTERN OK.LAJIOMA corn and alfalfa
land; abundant rainfall; healthful climate;
titles perfect. term..
Write Bunter Land
oe., Tul.. Okla.

Pirpetual

FOR FREE INFORMATION about west
ern Oklahoma. and eastern Fanhandl'e landa

$10 to UO. write
rle. Gaae, Okla.
at

.'

CALL·VPON
I

r

Ute

f1i

.hallow water
per acre.

'Klt

Company

Car.on"Colorado

.

"

INDIAN LAND8 FOR BALE.
800 choice farms In N. E. Oklahoma.. Low
easy term •.
Wrlte for map and

��:�:sl::,d

for

our

OORN. OATS, WHEAT

.

and alfalfa and all staple crops now to
pe r fectlon here In the garden of Oklahoma.
PriceB rescnabte,
Write fo.. lI.t and de

scriptive

literature.
O. E. POOlQ!:L, Newkirk, Okla.
FOR

..

·

•

AORE

on

IIbe .. al

'raCId:IY
Deer

1

-1

O. D. BLANCHARD. BraadoD.

Y11MA (lOtlNTY. (lOLOBADO.
I_d. that raJae bl&' c r op. of all .taplea. UO

"l\om .. eekers
'quarte ...

choice land at U,IOO per Qu., 1
acre.
Imp.
I'aod hou.e and
Prloe UO per a..; will
120 a.. broke,
take U.OOO ·In trade' and oarry S4.000 back
We have cheap rellnaul.hmentB.
on farm.
(IDa.).
Tbe AkrOD Land Co.
Write u..
Colorado.
"AkroD.

8.008
all.
""fenced,

,,'

,

acre.

800

or

..

.

In. the beat trult seetfon ot the· Western
Slope. Fruit land pay. 20 per cent pe r an
num
the capital Invested.
Prices stili
on
W .. lte
reasonable. but advancing rapidly.
for free Illustrated folder, containing much
Interesting Information
C, O. HAWKIN8. Paonia, Colorado.

A. L, Kl8ENGER. UU. 8. 00mml8810Der,
Yuma. Colorado,

·

RIVER

VALLEY

Tbe famoua orchard dlstrlot. of the 'wut
.Iope of Colorado. orchard tract. In
size to .ult purohaser at various prices.
Bearing o .. chards often pay $600 an acre net
Write for full Informa
profit per annum.
tion.

ern

·

lands pay
Prlces.wtime to buy.

rapidly; now I. the
for large. 60-page de.crlptlve
mailed free upon reltue.t.

<Yanclng

'".Wrlte
,pblet,
'

,:

.

ony

pam

E. A. LOOMIS, Frnlta. Oolorado.

'FOR' REALTY COMPANY.

.

.

LA PLATA OOIlNTY

il;"igat�d

·

,
• '

lands $25
,new' cOuntry'; about. to
..aUl'Q,\ld....".the "C_ 8< S.

an

M IS S
IMPROVED

l

o_U R_I L_A_N_D
__

__

bluell'l'8.8B
·forms 40 miles .outh Kansas City.
'60 to
Jot M. Wilson lit, SoD, Harri
$75 pAr a�re.
sonville, 1\10.
clover

corn,

and

'

'all' .• fapleil prod uce

big

crope.

ind rarge' pamphlet free.
�9YLE REALTY 00

.'
,

and stock
well Improved. In
center of Montezuma VaIlAY. clo.e to c·ountv

and

..

Price

will
be· worth
.everal
times
Its p .. esent value for orchard purpose.; pays
cent
25
at'nually on II. valuation of
per
land

seat;

lI.t.

$26.000.

SEND tor my new list of 3 dozen farms,
miles eas.t of Kansas City.
Every one
them
worUt
the
J. K. Mc
of
money.

DllI'8oIlJro, (lola.

VINOENT

I: WOOD8,
Cortez, Colo,

EAS,>fERN,

COLORADO LAND8.
.'
Rlcb, fertile land. $1 6 to $20 per aore, on
lands, that p .. olluce
terma.
Irrigated
·.good
li).a.mmoth crops of .ugar beets, alfalfa..
New list and
wheat a'nd oats. $66 and up.
descriptive literature 'free. Tboma.a B. AsbReal E.tate JIIaD,
.' lID; -The ArkBDOIIUI Valley
·

'.«00 ACRES ALFALFA AND WHEAT LAND
',In Arkan'sa. Valley 'Ot Colorado, level. fine
8011, two water-rights. house and barn, 'wlnd
'�Ill 8.l)d tank. nearly all In cultivation. two
:mlle. ot Gran.wa., 'At mile le.wlng atatlon on
Good
'�In line of Banta Fe. $80 per ac .. e. Owner.
ANDRES TOWNSLEY.
·term..
0......... 0010.
'.

miles

tillable; suitable for dry farming or pa.ture;
creele
% mile away. other farmers near:'
prices $6.60 per acre. $4,000 cash. balance 6
yearly payments and Interest; title go,)d.
Railroad contract until
fully paid. Henry
F; liIommers. Real Estate 8; Lo_ 418 Mer
cantile Bulldlnll', Denver, Colo.

Qi'BDa.da. Ool<�.

, ,

one-half sections of IlI.nd· about
eOllt
of Denver. about aoo acres

corn,

COIlNTY, OOLORADO,
KIOWA,
wheat and alfalfa lands
to
$a

UG.

HomesteM rellnqul.hments $260 uP. Folder
and copy of �he Homestead Laws sent free.
160-acre
homestead
tract.
under
A
few
-

prospective Irrigation yet. THE WESTERN
REALTY CO., ERd., Colo.

80 OR 160 AClRES

of tbe tlnest trult land In the Montezum ..
·;Valley, ,full paid water rl'ght, to tr.w'l!l for
·

.. anch
,�ay·
168 acre

';

near
Kansa. City.
relinquishment 'bt the very \'�st
to> trao"

:�:. W��I �':..n�a"snt:::.r.'a ��l��y
HARRY
'

cheap deeded landa, Kiowa county I.
cheap. but Is bound to develop several
tlm�. In the next few years.
Write for

and

still

further

V. PYLB,
,Dolores. Clolo.

';.',.'

RELINQUISHMENT8

Information.

LINN 8;

OHERMAK, HuweU, Colorado.

YOU: W�T TO

It'

Missouri

y

J<'OR FREE INFORMATION IIobout PaD
Te ... a.
IIond
western
Oklahoma
of
handle
land. at as to no an ac .. e. write to or call

LAND

on

�, A. WILLIS I: 00., HllI'lI'ln�, '.rf':m�.

lIIedford, Okla.

FOR

write

a Ifood farm In
In
prope .. ty
city
A.
B,
Crawford.

I\USSOIJRI FARMS.
or
exchange In Morgan

county.
For .ale
whel'e corn. clover and bluegralls now to
Prices from $10 to $66 per acre.
p�rfectlon.
on liberal terms.
Write fo .. connt .... map and
lI.t. both free.
CREWIiiON If{. HARRISON. VereallJes, Mo.
YOU

DO

TO

WANT

give yoU

will

FARM'

SELL YOIJR
Irood

Informa

Write

ua.

tion.

HottmBD's CompUed Llat Report, 823

we

I. where we are located
and we have aome land
Write fOIl our free.
ha .. galna tor tbe buyer.
0"
to
lIIu.trated book.
come
handsomely
us
show
you
a C01l#tl')'
Dalh'srt and let
without a fault.

D-IL_
--.., T'SH

�W

WATJaR BJIILT

Of, tbe tamoua South Plu.ln. of �lI_ where
we can .ell
you good
land. near IIC'hool ••
ohurches. market. and -railroad. tor 114 an
acre,. and
W .. lte for nllr free 4"eorlp
uP.
.

JONES-1I1IJRPHY LAND 00 ..

tlve circular.

.

J. N. JOI{NejON

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS.
,Metro poll II of 'the famous Bhallow wa.ter
belt ,of th" South Plains of Tex.... where
milo maize and all
whf'at.
alfalfa..
corn,
ataplea lITOW to perfection.' Write fa .. han.l
somel.>' lIlu.trateil literature and map, mailed
RUSHlNO LAND 00
J!1rst Natlo_1
fr"e.
Plainview, Te,...
BaDlt Bldg
..

.

•.

LAND

Dalhart. Tellafl

PlaJnvlew. TellS.,

A

Tf:.XAS

UO

up.

Our land list give. price.
the time to buy.
and deacrlptlona.
Free list with map If ••
• Ired.
R. S. Phillips 8; 00 .. lllarshtieid. Mo.

IN THB OZARKB,
Dairy, truck, poultry and fruit land. $II
low.
to $10, accordingly, on terma to suit.
) 00,000 acre. and can give Y'OU what
over
Large Illustrated folder. list and
you want.

��, ��te

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
....

EXCHANGE'COLUMN
BlJY

on 'l'BADB

in the Fertile

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY OF TEXAS
..

j.

l\ifalfa, Sugar Cane, Cabbage, Onions, Cotton,

Com

Mercedes, Texas, yitld the largest and'
e;trliest crops in the United States. Largest irrig-ation
Soil is fertile; climate irJeal, both
canal III the state.
and winter; water plentiful. NO DROUGHTS.
cldress:
'Lands

near

sUrxder
".,

'
.

_

,,',

AMERICAN RIO GRANDE LAND & IRIIGATION CO.
Box�, Mercedes, Hidalvo Cou�ty, Texas

Send

UB.

for

list.

Eldor.wo. Kan .....

FOR SALE AND EXOHANGE

cit;

Kansas aud MI.sourl farm. for
prop
erty. stocks merchandIse. and other farms
Describe what you have; will make YOU ai.
good trade.
List Your farm. for exchange
with us.
R. R. WOCHIward Real E8tate aDd
Invl'.tment Company. 2M N. Y. Ute BIda' .,
KanliaS otty, Mo.

A

WANT

a�;;

to Invl'st.

lIII88OURI

Good

clean

Benton

.CRES cheap farm land. tracts to
county; part Improved: ba.lan\!e
gOod timber; good BoB and water: $10 'Der
acre upward: liberal term.: descriptive IIt
Ozark Land Co.. 8011% BooD
eral,ure free.
ville. S"rlnll'f1eld, Mo.

11.000

640
8tO
260
S�O
820

Gt'een

12C'

160
ao
210

ULUEORASS

CI_O"ER,

-

.........••.•••...............•...
'

.......•.•••......•.....

,

.....

.......•....•••...................
'

,

...•..........

,

•.....

"

..•....••.•

.•.•.•.•....••...............••...

.,

,

•.....•..........•..

,'

:!:::

me

·Bl[(lBANGE.

new house In
Monnt
Kanaas City' II
f
Price ".600.
1-"oOm
and one lot 'on car line. In Joplin
MI>
tOOl'
Mo. land.
P .. lce 13.000.
Many oiber 'irood
propoaltlons In Oklahoma land'..
J .JOE OAVEN. Farlfo, Okla.
as

°iion:!

MI.sou .. 1 land.

FOR EX(lBANGE
Wild
lands.
farma
city p .. operty and stoak. of merohandlae
for other good proposition..
Describe whR.i:
you have to after.
Exchange list f .. ee
H.
B. Wann, 2011 Campbell, 8DrlaJffIeld, 1110.
-

would like to be Independent
Buy a
orchard tract.
Many are making i6 'DEII'
on
Investment.
Write for Uterature
SPecial rates on R. R.

T. N. OASTLES

Room 221 Sonna Blk..

".....

60.00
60,flO

6,7.UO
6,.",
60,00
RO. on
46.00

..

HONEY-TWO
FIVE
Broken combs,
70-lb.
$10.00.
pilon
canll $7.00:
Fancy comb $2.26 per ca.e; 24
.ectton. No. 1 comb U.CO,
R. A. Hoppe ...
Rook)' Ford. CoL

ALFALFA

Boise.

ldabo,

PURE BRED POULTRY

$55,00
4'5.00

HONEY;
.cans

cen�

.

BES'.r

For full descrIption. terms, etc.. address
Butler, Mo.
J. P. HART 8; CO

NEW

Write

room, m04ern
wA h71 ngton
Addition,

l!'ARMS IN lIDSSOIJRl,

IJIPRO\'EI1
•..

.naPII.

O. 0, PAXSOIN, Mertde .. Ka_.

yoU

------

CORN.

Other

wanlS.

YOU WANT TO MAD MONEY

FREDERlCX,
00., Ml180orl.

....

merchandl.e ID Dorth
Will Invoice a""at
Eastern Kanau t

.

MISSOIJRI FARMS.
Well Improved farm. In best farmlnJr 8IIC
Ranches $10 to
tlon of Missouri.
1&0 up,
Natural h
of corn, clover and blue$25.
AbUT
l
at
.prlng water.
pure
lIT....
1st free.
De.crlptlve
.

.

town.

Want land.

FOR

BARTHOLOMEW 8; 8LAOK.
Calboun. Mlalonrl.

.ump,

Btock

Kans...

•

reqW!8t.

.ee us

STOCK MERCHANDISE FOR SAtE
UC.OOO.

The ,home of corn. clover. bluelO'llA and
Land. In the heart of thl. neat
fat atock.
.tate fo .. le.a than Central 0 .. N'ortheaatern
Kania. landL
Write far list. sen t treA uPon

(lole

or

Bolto.. Kauaa.

where the water la pure.
JAW p .. lc....
list.
0, W.
.

Write

O. W. HINNEN BBALTY 00..

eas.tern

HOME In Ute Ozarka,
write for my free
Peck, Dixon. 1110.

EXCHANGE.

NorthelUltern
Kanau
corn.
clover and
blu�gra88 farms .• tocka of merchandl811 e t
tor
othe..
1I'0od
pl'qooaltlons,
Lands
ateMlly advanclnlf In p .. lce; now Is the time

preferred.
YOU

IF

Bult;

Irrigated Lands

with

BERSIB-IlERlCDITH,

.

f .. ee.

OO�ANY.

'l'hrf'e .ectlon ranch. all Wlable; 800 a. In
ilra .... :
no
CUltivation, 600 a. alfalfa land:
6-room hou.e, 1I'0od barn, well aD4 mill; ,
mi. county leat; $11; 1-8 caah. bal. 1 to •
Yf'ara • per HDt.
to'. D. GOULDY.
Phalnvlew, Tesa&,

.j

BATE8 OOUNTY wheat. corn. bluell'l'8.8'
and clover farm.. 1&0,00 an acre and UD
All well Improved. money makers from tbe
or .ee
OANTE.RRURl' I: (l0..

FOR 8ALE OR

MO.. farm IaDdto,
Price. advancing ral)ldly.
Now I.

OOIlNTY.

WEBSTER

•.

BAR,GAIN

In

Sedgwick Block, Wlllbtta. XBD,

...

.

fartnB

•

\/0

j,

'SALE

Good corn, wheat and clover
Bate. Co., Mo
O. W. HESS, Butler. 1110,

BUY
or

P. H. RUOKER,' Bolla, 1110,

tEXAS

4

.6

stock pasture all tenced, 2 set. bulldlage,
good water, orchards.
2
mllcs
to
.chool
good land. price $16.000.00 tor Illlmedlat�
po.sellBlon. term a to .ult.
BATTEN REALTY CO ••

.

map.

..

WHEAT.

a..

..

-

HOMESTEAD

IN

ou'ttl

ral.e

SpringfIeld. Mo..
8prlnll'fleld. 1Il0,

ONE and
26

1IllSS0URI FARMS, 60 miles east 'of Kan
We
In John.on Co.
City nn Mn. P. Ry
corn. wheat. oatB.
All tame II'raS888.
or
me
af
write
�all.
be,nk.
JOS. GREAVES, Kln .."lIIe, 1110.

Bas

southwest

.

ACRES

% sectton, 7 miles of Medford
of railroad town. 260 acrea In
vatton, 35 a.. pasture. fenced hog tight,

.90

CODnel. Ionia, Mo.

faml.

Fruit

upward. In
be tapped by another
F.rult. vegetable. and
acre

1211

Fine

W...oner. Okla.

Fruita.. Oolorado.

BEST BARGAINS IN THE WEST.

.

..

.

200 acres, 6 mile. from town. good new
s-room house and barn 60x80, all tillable.
P'rtce $38 pe .. acre.
40 acres
Y.,mlle from
Wagoner. All smooth. fine land, every acre
Write
tillable.
Price $37.50 per acre.
:.
W. H. LAWRENCE. Tbe Land MaD.

____

GRAND

'Oklahoma..
miles

OK.LAJIOMA.

.

F.�01l8 Grand River Valley
big' hitele.t on capital Invested.

,

A FEW BARGAlN8 NEAR WAGONER,

(lolorado.

COLORADO

PAONIA,

Good opportunities for
acre.
I OWD a few
and Invuto....
whloh I will 81111 ohep.

�r

U6

to

·

..

Improved
bottom
farm of 684
Grand River, six mile. or rallro.w
town.
Thl. I. one of the best farm. In
No o:verflow.
No trade
Prloe
50 per acre.
Write
J. T. RAGAN I: CO
Vinita, Okla.
on

.

near

of

•

SALE.

well

acres

Improved farm, 160 ac r eL good, new
of
house, half lectlon
unimproved land.
Bev�ral olher
bargains.
good
Vbry fine.
Write me ·If YOU want to know about 'Ea.t
ern
Oklatroma,
T. O. BOWLING, Owuer,
Pryor Creek. Okla,

the nsw and
rapidly
B r andon, tor $10 to $'l&
growing
Great opportunltle. for home seek
per acre.
e .. and Investor.
Write for full Information,
town

Trail, Colo.

.......

land.

Farm

A

OK.LAJIO�

EASTERN

EASTERN COLORADO

terms.

to
taCO
Bome.te.w ,rellnqul.hments SlOO
Where rainfall Is plentiful and prloe.
each.
W .. lte tor tull Inadva.nclng.
.....
tormat on .tatlng w.hat you want. Maher I:

•

,

.,- 'to' ,111 'PER

COMPANY'

..

FREE MAPS, handaomel)' Illustrated lit
erature and valuable pamphlet d"a" .. lblng
W .. lte to·da)'.
the San Lui. Valley.
IlIInlu
Bealt)' 00,. IIlonte V18ta, Colo.

'LIVIl' AOJIINT8 wanted to _II Washing
tOn .!IOlmty. land; big orops ·are being ral.ed
The (llarey
W .. ite for otte...
yfia...
eVel'J'
'·
....41 (le.; �roD. (lolo.

LAND

Vlulta. Oklahoma.
Aaenta Wanted.

Illustrated booklet, Btate
map and price list ot our fine river bottom
Big c .. op. of corn. oat.,
and prairie rarme,
alfalfa., Wheat: cotton, etc.. every year.
R. B. BEARD, I: eo
Muska ..... Okla.
AmerlcaD Nat. BaDk BIda'
Write

"-'--�----------------------------------------------------------------_\�'----.'

..

,

LEAVITT

Texhoma, T_ Co •• Okla.
EASTERN OK.LAJIOMA CORN LAND8.

,Kit

CO:.

ADadarko. Oklahoma.

.

r

C ..... on

Caddo County. Farm Bar.alne.
BALDWIN I: G'IBBS

ALLISON-OROSBY 8; (lo ..

We have 100.000 aore. In
about JlUtem Colorado.
.,..t th&& wtil Jliake UOO alfalfa land; can be boul'ht DOW tor .. til

lDtormattou

'tor

anyone sending- ua the- Mdr_ of five
farmera who expect to change their loeatlon.

Cooley 8; Gntb

lee

IF YOU want to buy Texa. Panhandle or
We.tern Oklahoma land. at lowest price.
on be.t terms, write or see

V8

'

or

POCKET MAP OF OK.LAJIO� FREB
to

POULTBW R&NCH FOR 8ALE
One of the beet poultry ranches 'In the
state.
Two acres a4jQlolng Washburn col
lege campus. 9-room hou .. celia... ctstern.
well water,
barn.
Bellt
I)ooltry house In
Fruit and ornamental tree.
cOllnty.
PrIce
",000. half on time If desired.
No' tradel.
POUIJI'BYMAN. KanKBs I'armer Ofnce.
,

D. C. YOUNG STRAIN
White Leghorn.. prize wtnnere at
Eggs •• 1.60 for 16; $6
Rocks. "RInglet" 8traln,
S2 tor 16.
Egg. packed wIth care.
C. H, McALLISTER, Carmen. 'Okla.

�

B.

C.

rea state show..
pe.. lCO.
Barred

-,
"

October

1910.

8,

a

KANSAS '-PARMER

KANSAS FARMER
SUGAR

,BEET

of sUlar produced
The
to that
from beets I. now about equal
there are
from cane. At the present,
In the
66 sugar factories operating
According to one of
United States.
factories must be
the experts, 400'
of sugar
built before the production
The world's
,will supply,the demand.
last year
total output of cane sugar
In the United
7,844,328 tons.
was
of sugar
States last year, 457,562 tons
and the
from the beet were produced
this
world's total of that commodity
United
The
tons,
6,651,354
year
Is pro
States consumes about what
HawaU,
duced within Its borders.
of the prod
Porto Rico, and one-third
an'd much
uct from the Phfllpplnes,
Cuban 1\eld8,
of the, whole from tbe
Is 'Imported
In addition, considerable
Most of the beet
from foreign fields.
comes
In tbe United States
sugar
Idaho,
CaUfornia;
Colorado,
from
nUnals,
Wisconsin.
Utah, Mlcbigan,
Minnesota,
Arb:ona, Iowa, Kansas,
Ohio,
Montana, Nebraska, New York,
amount

With

1I.urea. at

real

allvertl.er,

.n

advertller.

the

althoal'h

we

photol'l'aphl, 4r&...iIlP aD4' plalll

an

t�,*lc;;'ti"e.

by

sible

,

'

on

THE

Manhattan

December.

whIch

large 'work for
num
were
friends
his
KansRs and
A suitable tablet
thousands.
bered by
these
memorial erected by
or otber
tribute
Otting
a
but
be
friends would
of one of the really
memory

and' at
bas each

before.

F,or

:

ripen

they

Well,

not

all

but

all

who

bl<lnkfl. mov be halt by
Servlr.e Cornmls
form
Washington, D. C. Ask for

necpssal'V

.

gen

want

farmers'
increase In number of
130
mobiles 'n Kansas last year was
year, as
preceding
the
over
cent
per
of city
compared with an increase
of only 70 per
owned automobiles
cent,

the wheat fields
alfalfa and
,,_vlng away to corn and
ClOm.... renewed
t1J tbla change there
od a copproducUvenese or the land,

breed
It Is one tnlng to buy or
a differ
good farm anImals but It Is
The man who
ent thing to sell them.
of "
produces a perfect specimen
blmself,
pure bred anlm'al has proved

is entitled to
an artist, and as such
animal 'R
,his mead of praise. but this
business
of lfttle real worth from a
sell It
standpoint if tbe owner cannot
l'emuneratlve prices,
or Its progeny at
is busIness and business is

Breeding
The breeder
buying and selUn!!;.
must be a good seller if he· would
Good advertising Is just a
succeed.
operations
part of successful hreedlng
feed.
as'is good blood Unes and good
'110 man
All are neceslary and one
than the othen.

sPrfDlr.

may be stratlfted 1I11tn

'

-

��� ,�.P;.e,

In�

the trees to make their bestl';m�
However. some of the nuta
'on
grow and others that start,�
from
account of various causes, �f.1l
time to time; so that by tb� ,Ume the

�t.;Dot

.��9j.�

sllrvivlnl!' trees come

sbow the annual

stanel will be

none

into beari�&.the

too dense�

.

;r'e'!�

After tbe walnut trees afe' 6 1(,;:"6
often
Is
it
years old
"under-plant" them with 8d:c,�
the box elder, green ash orared
as
Ioore
cedar so as to shade the ground
Sbadlng tbe grbund and
completely,
fac
keeping out weeds and grass'ls a
tree
tor of vastly more importan<ie In

and farmers interested in
Improvement of corn and farnl
make an
crops sbould plan early to
the State Corn
exhibit and attend

advtilab�'to
;.;��s

wJiJtD�

culture than most people are
The walnut is especially
to believe.
ab
sensltlv� to sod-bound so11 a,nd It
solutely refuses to endure tlie tram,.
live
ling of tbe ground around it by
ThIs Is clearly shown In everr
stock,

Show.

,For further Information ree:ardlng
entries for exhIbit and relitUlatfons In
sec
quire of E. G. Scbafer. assIstant
Breeders'
retary of the Kansas Corn
Association, Manhattan. Kan.
..
..
.Governor HerbeJ:t; S. Hadley will
In
contest wltb other corn growers
corn

,may 'be
:Bathered,

be planteC! about
The nuts should
three feet apart in ,furrows four, or
flve Inches deep; the furroWlI_ should
imme
be fined In with tbe cultivator'
dIately aftel' the nuts are: "p�te4..
T'lle furrows In Which the:' �U.�,:�N
planted should be at leB'8't "10 "feet
If a 11 the nuts grow;'
a part.
wfl1 be found to be too,>clO'B",'for

the

the

are

factory

assoclatf9n

3M.
show in
And now they hove a corn
spe·
New Ene:land. Canada Is makfng
corn nlant
clal efforts to develop the
conditions, whfle at
undel' nortbern
has practl
least one soutbern state
KIn!!;
for
cotton
abandoned
COny
corn Is tbe most valu,
Corn.
Perb,ps
agriculture
able plant In American
tn
thIs
fact, wIth the rapIdly
and
has serveil to
'I1'eal1lng demand for ft,
It Is not lIkelv that
'roaden Its Ilrea.
too rapidly or
1.hls area will grow
'More and more 4!ach year
too taTge.
of the wheat belt are

corn

they

years,

tfme,
this
at
clatlon wl11 be held
Speakers of, note will be secured to
lecture on corn, grain at)d other ag
Members of the
-rlcultural subjects.

In proportIon to farm popula
them.
as many
tion Kansas probably owns
and
automobiles as any other state,
The
for cash.
bought
all
are
they
auto

addre"Rfnl!' the ClvtJ

the

October,"

In

as soon as

been under cultivation, tor tIOJIle
fol' trees rarely make a iI.Ue
growth In newly broken land.

has

meetfng of tbe Corn Breede.rs' Asso·

sfble now than ever
Department of
eral Information the
Farmers' Bul
AlitTlculture bas Issued
Information about
full
wIth
leUn 418,
several states,
the game laws of the
furnish this
Your congressman can
bulletin free.
�
�
�
question
Here is an astonishing
the KAN
asked of Its subscrlhers by
"What kind of automo
SAS FAB'MU:
what do you
bile do you use'" Now
The eastern tender
think of that!
conclude that all
foot must at once
In the
are
Kanssa
in
farmers
the
Fortunate Kansal!l!
class.
automobfle
-FaJ1ll Journal.

Associa

Show.
Besides

,

In either ,_e Ute
be allowed 10 be
.erl-,
come thorougbly dry, as drying
nu..
ously Injures the germ. 'the
sbould 'be planted only in {and that

Premiums' are offered 10r
of corn.
the best ten ears of yellQw, whitE'
This show Is
and other varietfes.
Natfonal
also
premUmlnary to the
Corn Sbow, Which will occur 'the last
En
of January at Columbus, Ohio,
tries to the National Corn Sbow must
State Corn
the
through
be made

men

the higher slt�ailoDi.

and then planted.
nuts must never

the Kansas Corn
tion and' Is held In connection with
their annual meeting. Tbe State Corn
,Show bas since its bel!'lnnlng been
Hun
the bIg corn sbow of Kansas.
dreds of farmers have been In attend
tbese meetlnJ1;s and as
ance during
many others II,s possible should plan
to be p,resellt. The Corn Sbow Is beld
in t)le Agricultural Collel!'e buUdlngs
$1.000 In pre
and
approximately
miums Is offered tor prize samples

chance to participate.
Colonel Harris did a

of the ,state.
�
.�
by many
Too Uttle attentIon Is paid
observance of the game
the
to
people
and in rare in
laws of tbe state,
due to ienor_nce
be
may
this
stances
Is not thp
of tbe law. This, liQwever,
It Is a pure dIsre
reason.
general
This
of others.
gard of the rights'
bandIed by the
matter is now being
their usual
in
farmers themselves
strict obsery
vfJ1;orous manner and
more nearly pos
ance of this law is

during tbe last week In
This sbow Is put on by
Breeders'

Harris,

great

is betng made 'for the
Sbow, which occurs at

Corn

State

D. Co
and Secretary F.
are still open
Board of Agricul
burn of the StatE'!
The
contributions.
ture wfU receIve
with a Uberal re
committee has met
of Colonel
many friends
sponse from
to
give all a
desIres
but

to the

STATE CORN SHOW.

Preparation

Kansas Improved
funds for ,the erec
sociation to secure
memorial to the
suitable
tion of a
dealres to_call
Harris
A.
late Col. W.
books
fact that Its
attention to the

on

Tbe walnut trees are euQ7j'
'the
are planted -i;;
If tbe nuts
0
trpes are to grow, but thqt ,:'WIt'T:
nuts.,
:T'iie,";,
transplant:
to
dIffIcult

01'

MEMORIAL.

-

than exist

planted

gralT!

'

much'''s poa
trees will be favored a8
\
congenial C!.On41Uou
more

!ll'l'8flm�lIt.

COLONEL HARRIS
appointed by the
The committee
Stock Breeders' As

'

so' that, 'the

raTfnes

along

planted

""""Ian,. IOlIclte4.

PARlOIIa la al ..,. ••I.a to have Dnlft.pon:r01ll', aam. lIboul. be
ho_h.oll II1lbJecu.
an tarm.
al_,.. he a4IN81e4 to
eommllJllc.tloll8 aDl th.,. .1101111
all
to
"1'11"
TOPRKA. 1l:ANU8.
KANRAR FA...... ClOJIPAlfY,

nut:s I� W.nt
planted by ,the' early

Kansas that were
;
The success of
settlers.
lbllltles
�r1r&lDat"�
tbe
of,
pos
..
proves
111.=-'.
under Western' Kansas condf.i(ona.'
walnu{' ihould be
the
tbat region

Jt.t.'N

ClONTRIBllTION8-XANI!IAI!I
II.... noel!: or

4""oe

�

f proaped;r.

In

.

trel!

lIamel

FARMER
lpeelal wrItten

malte
T'IlPop nla!',,!'! nllV,flalaries
banltman,
veal'
ranl!'fnl!' from I!IOO to 12,040 ner
held In
he
win
examlnAtfons
anlt t'lle
IteRfI!'TlRt"It
earh stMp. at nofntR to be
tOl!'ether with
tllter, Full Infol'mlltfon.

,

advertllement

;tc{-:

of the

yielding

In� and

alml

K'ANSAS
wrlttan on the beel!: of .ach lIIoture.
.hoal4 al ..,.. be
nbmltt.I, .ltc.pt- 1Ia4er
r"pollilbl. for .!IF picture
call net be h.11

PTOTtTRM-Go04

Sen4"re'

,.oar

,

one

cu���.}�ilt�

plalllly .tatel, '�I
..bl. for,
wrltlnl'
u.4.rtalr. to lettl-. or be I'M1IOII
We 40 1I0t. ho.ner,
nblcrlber IIDd
SAS FAR:r.'1!lR,"
Illipat .. bet.een •
or for "etty or trlfllll.
bankruptl.
the t.btl of
4.
eltt.1I4 oar .004 offlc •• to that ..

f'''Irll.mfnat,fon
A snecfA.I clvfl flervlce
for the
will be h"111 on Nov. II. 11110.
list of elfl!'fbles
OUl'nose of' securfnll'.' a
be
may
aYlnn'ntments
fmm whfrh
'Rus
to thE'! nOflftfoTt of AnImal

"fon,

�tt.r.

rAa'lf1llR

,',

"

easiest :�J'''
Itself reaCl�J,o ,a
grow and ,It adapts
1
varietY of soUs and
I
Naturally, the bl,�)'";DIn1lt,,
tlons.
rfch tI'ol1.�"Wj_' at,;
grows on heavy,
HoW'e'V'6r.< �,�
few feet of water.
walnut
"'irow
are thousands of

It Is

_

the
thlrt,. 4.". .tter
tn

"

the

grew.

.

withIn

n'R onltA
linlt IIttpnltIl.Ylt.s.
at the
tR,,,k t.o vlpw all t}1e live "tock
men,
t.oo.
Rovol: manv women. anlt
flnp.Ylif t'lle IIfternoons In tbe navflfon.
t'hey are
as
the clA.lIRes
watl''hfnl!'
women I!.'et
\In r'II!.'pd, b11t pven t'hp.n the
Is the
room
reRt
t'llfs
t.fre"-and
nren"l"fnl1;
mp.lI.nll of theIr rf'frellhment.
wf11 be
t.hpm 1'01' the nf ...lIt 11110ws. It
taken
,P.Rnel'lA.llv wl'lteome to wtlmen
health who need
01' thofle fn J)OOl'

I

'

G1JA'RANT1!IB TO
flnnl 0.1,.. &114 .e will make
P1JBLT8R'RR8'
�n. aat
adv.rtl_mentl of rellabl.
II1lffer throa.h traulalellt 4e.l
publlih
lublcrlMr .11,. 10lIl ha ma,.
'II ma4e to a.
1'004 to .11,. 'pal4-ap
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of all,. of oar
that the II1IblCrlber. ta
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traa.Mt....... It .. lIiloWII

1011T!l!'es

..

lIaDq.r.

,

hOrRe IIllows,
the
!lYld larl!'Pl" otten"Rnce
year a lll.r�er
TheIr comfort wf11 be
of wompn,
JitURl'I'Ied flt tbe 1I'1l0W
portfrlllarlv
PRYleclal
I!'rOl1n"s t'llIR VAllr. an" the
..
he a
feRtnre for t.l1pfr nl "Rure wfll
rpRt'room llrovftl .. It wftlt ch"frs. t,llhles.

!II

'
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..

t. IIl1e.

n.

one", of"f the
'

lIaD.....

to

that the amount of
fall wtll
whlr.h wflt be harvested tbls
yp.ar,
far t'I"Irceed tllat of any previons
In value,
It wnt certainly exceed any
�'1
v�
�
is each
The American Roval. which
alMlnl!' so mUl'lI to Its entertain

..

qu.lltlon.bl,.

DOOn.

Indicate
subscribers
from
reports
flelds are so
that the ma10rlty of the
but a bard
well alan I!' that nothing
dry
free7.e wou1(l damal!'s it. Tbe hot,
or two bas
weatber at tbe paRt week
confidence In
done mu('b to establlRb
of the
the matnrity. In litood shape.
Inl'rell"p.d
corn cron. and the In'eatly
record vfeld. The
a('real!'t'I nromlses a
has bePD unusu
area nlanted to corn
all of tlle
ally Ifl1'l!'e In all or neRrly
the eron fR now
corn belt states, an"
that It Is heHeved
so far matured

m.
frequent. rests.

1101'

medIcal

�
shows
Our weather map this week
seasonable weatbsJ
a record of very
coni. cron and
for the maturing of the

eveYlfnl!'

oeala per
war4el .a.... rt
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all �ho' haft i
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.....utiI
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SpecIal
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JItauu, �otftce

,

appearan�" �d 'after

of "walnutUng" Is

'ure

for three
U.SO for two ,...... : ... OC'

assist materially In this respect.

nrol!'1'aws.

the Topeka.

.• 0 per 7.Mr:
81JB80RIPTIOY PRICIC-41
fumlahe4 UllOa
clabblll. rat..

recent

year
ment

D. GRAJU.JI.
:malted b,. T. A. BOJUIAM ... L
w. H.rbert.
NaUoaal Buk BI4•• , a.o:
OFJ'ICJD-"lrlt
wau.. a. JUohlll'4lO1l, lao.,
OJ'JI'ICIll-41 P.rl!: Row.

YOaK

N1IIW

at' Manhattan
Collel!;e
Al!;ricultural
Its output,
shows. Is fast Increasing
to help the
The efforts of the collelite
plants
farmen In Installfnsr; Irrigation
Is eXpected to
In the semi-arid region

marketable

PlTCII1IIR.
.. _., .. B.
.1. ,R. JlULVANlDa Tre

T. lUD1J)i ,Pr... e..t.

cmCA80

stands second
beet lIunr, Colorado
Mlchll!'an has
third.
Mlrhlgan
and
Kansas, al!
operation.
In
factories
16
communication to the State

�

pleasing

about the tenth or twelfth ye.,r"
value. TIle
nuts of consldersble

lin.

·Parmer com.,.,n,..
b,. the lbII'"
,I" .1aaboa I!t., Topella. J[aia.,
lIeoretalT.

_111,. at

Ptlbllllhe4

ALBllaT

n"egon and Washlnl!'ton.
wltb
�lffornla leads all the 'others

a

Whleh

""

or tile iDoet

The black walnut I.
valuable ,and de.lrabl. of ��
.....
to grow.' It i. a tree tbl.t, P
one

a very

ft8Ii...
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WALNUi

THE" BLACK

E 'D ITO, �: I 'A L

PRODUCTION.

exhibits of the MIssoul State

the
FaIr, whlcb wf11 open Its gates to
week.
publfc for the tenth tIme next
Governor Hadley Is a Kansas boy and
later
hIs. early training shows In bls
life In bls active farm work and bls
'

etrorts to raise the best.
JA
�
.One of the most timely bulletins
that has ,lately been Issued by the
Department of Agriculture Is num
bered 415 and has to do wfth seed
Tbe writer of this bulletIn Is
corn.
Mr. C. P. Hartley, who has lon� been
the corn expert of tbe Department
and who is a graduate of the Kansas
Your congress
Agricultural College.
free for
man can secure tbls bulletin
you.

land' Is' Ill
instance wbere timber
th!3
cluded wltbln pastures;

bta.ek

walnut is always tbe first tree to 'die
from the etrects of the stoci tram,.
lInl!' tbe ground around them.'
,

The black walnuts In the' �
part of the state are bearing a h,..'
and
crop of nuts this season

\he, __

State AgriCltltural Colt.e t. "'I•
Ing all It possibly can to er4001ln18
the planting of a large q_Ut7 ar
nuts In the western part of the state,'
Tbe extensIon department 18 world ..

sas

throu�b tbe �ounty .uperfntend�t8
The ',nJ)eriD
of public Instruction.
tendents and teachers in the;'ea&fera
gatbering walnuts,�' to
counties
are
we...
sblp to superintendents in the
'6;,
ern part of the state to be idveii
b1
boys and. girls who will proMIse: .,
plant and care for them.
Tbe state forester, whose' otrloe Sa
,

at tbe AgrIcultural College, I. 'espect
Ing to gathel' at least 600 bushels of

be shlppecl into the
part of the state to be plant
Tbese nuts wUl be Bupt-lled., ,��
ed.
in toea.,
persons wanting them to pla�

walnuts tbat will
western

I

,
to exceed one bushel if, � I
'Ther.'
cost of goatherlng and shipping.
nuts pe..,."
a.re between 1,000 and 1,200
bushel and this quantity is sufflciedt, I
'Al�!
to start a very nice Uttle 'grove.,
w.I�'"
who, are Interested In getting,.&;
to
Ilut grove started and are ready
plant the nuts this fall or next sprinC
'Man.-.
should write to State Forester,
hattan, 'Kan., for application, 1I�1 I
estimated cOBt ot the DU" 't.,;lilI;.i

not

the names of the K. S. A,
Here
C. hoys who took advanced st.oek
judl!'lnlit at the St. Joe Fair this week:
.1. W. Benner, O. C. Crouse, H. Grand
field. E. Larilon, H. E. Skinner. R.
L,
Small. P. G. Small. C. A, Hazzard.
York,
E. Weckman, H. P. t\'ood, 0,
are

Benner and Hazzard are Vets., the
The team
rest are A. H. students.
that will represent K. S. A. C. at the
Amerfcan Royal at Kansas City In
at
October, and the International

cboeen
Cblcqo fa November, wll)', be
from tbII u.t.

The

cents

"

bUlb.l, plus

per

tb.,

,

cbarges. Applioation for, nut.
be made at once to IllIare
helrur filled.
.
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:mt�sical and -Manl Benefits of GooclPlOwing
.

A Contest TAa,t Has Been
HelJ fo,r TIirty-tAree Years

munlty

beauty that the care
ful husbandman prizes, and Is: putting"

the
stam'"
of
carelessness on thf
farmers' Ii 'es.
To see a 13-year-old.
boy Weighing ,75 pounds adjust hi.
plow to meet the condition of •
strange soil, snd then turn up a hall
acre of ground In a manner that vies
with tbe Ideal workmanship of the
older plowman onl;
suggests what
can be done by a little care,
persever
ence and study.
,

By CHESTER O. RBBD. Ur},ana. Illinois
know,

"

,

jOb of-plowing
A\'�ndel
,land, m., -plowing

at the Wheat

'

"

..

•

match.

In' 'fhls' "day

'of "stock exchanges"
and '�'boards of trade," a time when
th"d 'farm lad Is 'attracted by the noise
'aria 'e�'c1tem�nt of .luring city life, and

,

Yearns" ro leave an, Independent life
em : 'tile' -Old f.rm, 'the question Is
asked, "W�at,'

be done to make
attractive and more
proft'table?" One' answer, and one of
no
It'ttle eoncequence, lies In the
aChlev'ements of the Wheatland Plow
ing Match, an annual contest held In
the 'township of Wheatland,
Wlll
farm 'llfe

can

more
"

is one of the' strongest forces
To obllterate objectionable
growth.
which
leads
Each
to, perfection.
creases, between furrows, even plow
farmer tried to outdo his neighbor,
ing, must result, which, in turn, de
and this required perseverence, care
mands the straightest plowing pOBSI
'and skill. These qualities soon spread
ble. The soil should be turned up as
to other farm operations, and brand
much as possible to t�e sun and at
ed not only, the quality of the work
mosphere, Into a surface of excellent
done, but they became imbedded in
conformation, and not until the plow
the very nature of the contestants.
man Is content with the
degree of
As the result Wheatland was soon
pnlvertaatton that he is getting should
to
be the best farmed, ,h" teel satisfied that hIs plow is
recognized
plow
and most productive township In 1111ing.
nols.
The plow Is not a simple machine
Nor can we overlook the psychical
requiring only a bunch of muscle to
benefits derived. That idea of beauty
guide' and a guess to manipulate. It
and system In all things, which had
is a machine to be respected, and Its
been Instllled Into the very charac
work should be heeded In different
ters of the Wheatland farmers, called
SOils, In varying soil conditions, and
forth an order In conduct and deco
In working at different depths.
rum. This resulted in greater prompt
In
truthfulness
all
The usual marvelous plowing was
ness,
actions, neat
ness, and a craving for advancement
accomplished at the recent match.
-ideals for which the best of us
Furrows were plowed so straight that
should strive.
the eye could
detect no
variation
Besides these educational features
throughout their length, and that
of the match, which have been work·
meant for a distance of some 40 rods'
Ing their benefits for years, there is
even,
round, neat furrows were
another-the desire for good plowing,
thrown up Into a surface of excellent
But few farmers realize the necea
conformation absent of uncovered
sity of 'good plowing for the best re
litter. Even the work of the boys at
sults.
these matches puts to shame 99 per
They fatl to reaUze that good
plowing is an art, and that it Invites ,cent ,of the plowing seen throughout
a good crop in the fundamental t111the country, and calls down rebuke
"Well plowed ground
.age operation.
'upon careless farmers who are allow
Is half worked." To leave uncovered
Ing a neglect to exist :which Is not
trash Invites trouble in the following
only gnawing into the profits of the
operations, and somewhat retards "farm, but It Is also robbing the com-

The soc' I sides of tbese matches
cannot be sllghted In a sketch, for'the
advantages derived
In
tbls respect
are nearly as tnany as those of the
educational side.
Not, only do rela
tives of
the neighboring
townships
get together for a family dinner In
picnic style, but their, city' ccuetna
flock from nearby towns to enjoy the
day, 'The exclusion of venders, fakirs
and side shows
from
the
grounds
lends an air of re1l.nement not found
at the county fair.
Nowhere has the
writer witnessed an environment so
Impressive 'of j!:ood fellowship, Inti-'
macy and social sincerity 'as seems
to predomlnat.e at these match as.
A grain show and ladles" fair lend
-their attractions to the' affair as an
argumentation to the Ideal, whole,
and credit must be 'given to the ladles
for that reputable
chicken
dinner
served In the ladles' tent.
The team plowing Is done between
the hours of 9 and 11.
The after
noons are spent In soctal Intercourse,
In lnspectlng manufacturers' exhibits
and In watching traction
plows at
work.
Not until
sunset
did
there
seem
to be a decrease In the 1,500
vehicles present, and
as
the rigs
made off, homeward bound and filled
with enthusiasm, young and old" It
was evident that anticipation for the

county: m,nols.

T,hls Is' the

oldest and most Influ
otIta kind In the Mid
dle �est, If' no], In the United States.
The I'thlr.ty-thlrd annual
meet
was
held ,September 17 near' Plainfield,
m., 'wl,th an attendance ,of 6,000, giv
Ing assurance of the popularity and
sincerity of the affair as an educa
tional and' social community bene
factor.
Let us brle1l.y glance at a
hlst.orlcal'sketch of the match and see
just -Jiow Its Influence has worked

entlar�Qntest

,

such: benefits.
It was early

In

.

men,' who 'have won a cup for two
successive
In
years
any' plowing
match. and a Prize Winners' Class
for the men who have won a first
premium. The work of William Fair·
w"ather, the winner of the gold
medal In the Post Graduate Class, Is
deservtne of special mention.
Mr.
Fairweather
has
In
the
plowed
Whelltland Match for 22 years, and
has won 17 first prizes,
This w0111d
seem
to entitle him to be rightfully
called the champion sulky plowman
of the United States.

the 70's that pro

ueceeees of the contests

gave

The
such

assurance

of the benefits of the ,new
and the Ideas of the pro
oters had worked out so nicely rela
:lve ,to"plowlng, that a side step was
oaken ,by offering prizes for the best
I
ept farm, the most productive farm,
,nd the farm bounded by the best

Thus

enterprise,'

tep(�pads, In Wheat1a�d.
� All' this produced a keen and good
'latW'�, competition. Competition,

we

next
year's
meeting was already
arising.
In jtudglng the plowed
plots the
usual scale of 100 potnts Is used. eon-:
slderatlon being given
as
follows:
Straightness' of furrow, 30 points;
evenness of furrows, 30 pOints; conformation of furrows, 25 points; neat
ness; 15 potnts,
There are classes for
men and boys using walking 'and rid
ing plows; a 'post graduate class for
'

gressive farmers of Wheatland got to,
gether to' organize some agricultural
nstltutlon that would serve to unite
the farmers of the community Into a
,clos�r relationship, and would lend
an impetus to agriculture.
The Plow
ing 'M-atch resulted, and It was soon
tlvlde,nt, that a broad step had been
taken, -toward the desired end,

'

of that

we
have seen some of the
of
the
famous
Wbeatland
Plowing Match. If more of such con
tests could be started throughout tbe
conntry, with the Ideals, scope and
sincerity of the Wheatland Idea, can
we overestimate the result?
An 1m.
petus would be loaned to general
farmln� that would assume in no wa)'
small proportions.

merits

Co·operatlve Exhibit Made by the Eig ht Grange. of Shawnee County
-Kan ... Stat., Fair, Topeka, Kan.
I.�_,
.

at the

,

C o n s er v a tion
am proud, as president
of the
:olorado", Federation· of Women's
'l:Jubs,. representing about 8,000 wo[aen, proud 'as the representative of
hat' greater organization, the Genral Federation of Women's Clubs,
nd : proud "beyond measure ,that I
to
of
the
,ome
you as, a citizen
lrnlted States-not a suffragist, but a

LOIII!'lana has the bonor of being
the nrst state to Introduce conserva
tlon In the public schools, a resolu
tion to have conservattcn placed In
from the contamtnatton of poUtlcs:,
responslbllltles, an intelligent underviz., idiots, criminals, women 'aDd 'In- 'standing and love of nature, that, tuturs text books, not as a separate
stndy, but 8S an Integral part of re
sane, all occupy the same plnacle.
counts It dishonor to take from her
lated subjects, was adopted by the
But I come to talk of good citizenwithout paying tribute and making a
State Teachers' AssociatIon.
ship 'only as It pertains to the work
just 'retum.
I'll Ichlgan has Introduced the stUdy
of women and women's clubs in their
L ess th an t wo years ago th e wa t erof
attitude of co-operation towards con"Waterways" Into the county
Women ,In' Oolorado"Vlere not clamways committee of the General Fedschools 'In connection with the study
servation.
eration of Women's Clubs began Its,
ring: for' cltlzenaplp ",when it was
of gography, while In almost every
You will 'understand, however, that 'real work wlttJ. the
r liven them, but the Centennial state
appolntment of
state, clubs are coaxing students to'
'no Colorado woman
could
fall' to
not be-other than strong, sound
Mrs. J. D. Wtlklnson 'of Louisiana as
take suear coated pills of knowledge,
l Ind "progressive. Tbe Colorado man avail herself of an opportunity to pay chairman and a
happier choice would
by contributing to, or giving prizes
tribute to the best men on earth. You
"as 'filled' with a 'sense of fairness
have been ImpossIble.
for the best essays on waterways, for
are fortunate if she does not launch
nd "jlnstlce.
He realized
his
that
Knowlpg that future success deestry and conservation.
'ther"half "shared the moral responal- out upon the sublect of the best man pends
upon
present education;' the
California, Michigan and Nebraska
on earth.
Illtles, burdens and blessings with·
committee has taken up the task with
are foremost
in
the struggle -for a
lit having a like 'share of civic proWoman's work and conservation
determined energy.
It has been re
pure water supply, In the latter state
ietlon and freedom. He was unwlllmean,
the
same
largely
thing,
presented at seven great coneenttoua
every city except Omaha reports such
"g to hamper his wife and daugbter
Whether by right of citizenship or' and 'many addresses on "The Devel
a supply, while In the former the wa·
'{ IBjuStlC8 and himself choae to deonly by moral suaston, she must stand
opment of Waterways" have been
terways committee of the California
"ire-', 'to th.' world her mental
for thlnga that mean moat to buman-, made' before educational
and
civic
'Federation' of Women's Clubs bas
Ir.ri� alid ablllty, by demandiug
Ity: conservation, lite, "_aUb, lon, '».dles in- every state.
sent to schools
clubs
and
printed
r !ler .n" tbe statute book a
plaCHI
happiness, chlldre11 ant hom.: wor..
I'rom 'the chairman's oftlce have
slips, addressed to children, house
�a!t"jtrom the strange eompan), in
inl lor an education that .ball instil, Men'MDt out !;800 tettm and 50,000
and
campers
�1e__ '.bivalrou. loyalty to Iler fem1-, into our )'outh an active CIOD801.nee, ";pampb}e.·.&Dd eUeuIan in .Ixteen. keepers, ,picnickers,
farmera, making a strong plea -for
tllad 80 lone liltpthller ')"a 'clean compreheulon;,ol ,U'e and .UI ,(Contblued oa page 8.)

Address of MRS. H. L. HOLLISTER. Pue'blo. Colorado
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PINES

iii

By A. H. GRIESA, Lawrence, Kana ..,
Hybrid catalpa, 16 Inchel; European
Linden, 15 Inchel; Russian mu�berry,
14 Inches;' white ash, 16 inches; and

The pines shown In the accompa�
road
Ing tllustratlon .are along, the
side. At the' south are Scotch pinel,
while those beyond the slope to th,
northward are Austriaj1 pines. They

the ,coffee bean tree il 14 Inchel in
diameter. Norway Ipruce and Amer
ican arbor Vitae make be treel, but
being so bl'&llched I could not get
near to measure them.
The row of pines shown In the pho·

two
made a flne growth, some years
I had
to three feet in a season.
pl�ted' the Catalpa speciosa aloilg
the same way but having the pine
trees a few years later, set half way
between each catalpa, the p'ines out-.
two yeats agpi
grew the catalpas. So
for
I cut them out and used them
fence posts, leaving the pines twenty
The size of the
'to thirty feet apart.
the
two kinds Is nealy the same,
be
only drawback to Austrian pines
to a leaf
Ing that some are subject
in the
bUght or rust that can be seen
and all
the
In
nursery
trees
young
such should be rejected, as it will
A
continue on those same trees.
saw 'the difference when I

neighbor

mentioned, It, to him and he planted
each: side of his drive way for
some,:forty,;rods; ,All ,the trees are
-unttorm habit of

a 'row:
.

Mayer'

were set out some elJht to
They grew tWQ to
ten' years later.
three feet In a. season and are now
If a man
about 40 feet In height.
wished to make inoney with vory Ut·
tle labor' he could plant any of the
above pines in eastern Kansas, say
five to ten feet apart, and l).e would
have a fortune in years, as they make
valuable lumber, fine shade and shel
ter, and add beauty to the landscape
If I were planting trees for beauty as
well as usefulness, It would be the
cypress.' The next choice for eastern
Kansas Is the' white pine, and the
'Austrian pine for any place in the
state. The Austrian pine w1ll endure
all drouth and heat sh�rt of fire. Ita

tograph

.

per:fec,t, and. t�e

,,_'

.Honorbilt
r8h'oes

are

the

-dressiest and

..

:..

,

:u�;- :)

most

�'to-date fine shoes you could,
,

I

I

L'

�ver hope to wear-sl;lge8'

,,·,thatarenotonlymodem aad
�iCYlish, but forwearingqual
itiesthey're betterthansboes,
tha� sell at the same ,p�ce.
.

'

...

:.'

I

"

,

i"

,''-

WID.MDd
th.,Dame
Free-If�u
0, iIea1i!r \vho dOH Bot hllDdle
UI

a

,

r

'l\fa)1!r HOIIprbllt Shoe'., we ,will' MD!!'
)'ou ft�.JIOI'l!!lld, • haDdlome picture.
tl&e

15�.

of Oeorae

W�ton.

\
I

.

We also make lAqilin.12 Lady
Shoes, Martha Waih,ngtQn Gam.
fort
.

Shoes�

Y erm,CJ ,(iJU!!� IQft

'

Shoes, SPfcif;J' Merit SCh90t
Shoes, alld Ma�er 'lVQ".
Shoes, ;'
,

Austrian Pines and

Catalpa

Trees

the :Farm pf A:. H. Griesa, Lawrence.·

on

hardiness

that kind makes it very desirable for
When I saw the dif·
such ,planting.
ference In the growth of the trees I
decided to plant another row on the
south line of the place and used, the
the most rapid
it being
cypress,
grower, and the most handsome tree
on my place.
Strange as it may seem
the cypress is a native of the south
and yet it is just as
ern swamps
hardy in our cUmate with its dry aea
That row was
sons as any tree here.
set alternately with Catalpa bungel
(the umbrella trees), the latter to be
removed as soon as the cypress need
But that makes an Ideal
the room.
row and wlll be better w:ith y:ears to

a,s 'Its

s�r:�", ateady'

,

lawn for ·the shade and' ..11.elter
winds, as well ae tlu; gOpd
pl'ac.. we have for hariunonkll. We

from

'

'a
can
hang a. hammock
Scotch and white pine, from 'a., sugar
maple to a white ptne, or from an

'be�\Y.een

arbor vitae to a Norway spruce and
any time in the afternoon one can
have a dense shade and breathe the
fragrance from the evergreens the
same as· if in the mountains, and the.
ground is, as completely covered with
leaves as In. tlie forest.
Friends' who see them remark -0.
One old ,11\(1y
them in funi)y :·ways'.
said:
"You .have no need to .dle;"
When I asked 'what she meant; "ishe
said:
"This ought to be heave.
enough. tor you .It' could· not 'be 'mote
so elsewhere." "Some think they.
better for' a' few minutes breathing
the .atr among the'trees "llke meai···
cine." 'Any" one can .have such trees'
if they :wUl,: and I hope they will mul.

an essential i
the va�'ety:

The size of the trees is
In
element In planting.
planted in spring of 1881, I find mILBY �
sizes' as might- be expected;'" -1 will \
give the correct diameter of some:
kinds, but the ,height Is mostly esU·:
mated. The cypress is 26..lnches In
diameter and over 50 feet high; the
hackberry is 25' inches "and nearly; 45
feet high; the white pine is 21 Inches

-

.

.. ,

f�e1.

.

..

'

speciqsa, ;

and '5 feet or more; Catalpa
16 Inches .and 35 f",et; Scoth· pine 'is I
16 Inches; Austrian' pine is 20 Inches;
white elm, 20 Inches; susar maple,'
13 inches; red cedar, '11 inches; Teas
..

we\}

our

/",

come.

as

growth Is remarkable. ,No'dec\duoutJ
tree can equal it, but It nee.'d8 ,atten·
tion the first season" aft�r- ttail"plant.
lug to start It. We enjoy the trees on

..

,

"T:tte

.

tiply rapidly.' There' are now some
people planting "the ptnes for road"
trees here, atter aeelng the success
.

.

.

.

mme

have made;

,

First Thing
I. Would Bu�-

If I started farming agalnIs a Great Western Carrier."
Th'at's 'what one farmer
writes. Does the dirty bam
work-saves time, money.

..fJlilt,_"

..

doubles

I nsects and

Alfalfa.

.

has been discovered that the
honey bee is of even more importance
to the, alfalfa than the alfalfa Is to
the bee. The wonderful strength and
speed of the bees take them long dis.
tances for their food, and they have
It

a

small. plot

of vIgorous alfalfa was
before coming up into

covered just
bloom
with mosquito nettlag sup
It was therefore
ported on sticks.
Imown that no bees or other insects
would come into contact with the
Later a careful examma
blossoms.
tion disclosed that the pods which

to a great variety of plants,
had formed were entirely .w.ithout
But the peculiar construction of the
seeds.
alfalfa blossom renders it unable to
fertilize Itself and its shape makes
Today Is short, yesterday is gone,
cross fertil1zatioll very difficult.
tomorrow ma.y never come, If you've
At the Kansas Experiment Station got anything to do, "get busy."
recourse

--------------------------------------

manure value
barn and yard
clean-stock healthy. The

keeps

GREAT
WESTERN
CARRIER
Is made In ccmblnation of rigtd and rod
track, giving all turnsl wanted In bam
yet one push from door sends carrier as
far as desired, It then dumps and returns
to barn

by Itself, Never falls,

.

There's a Great Western outfit for every farm.
Get a Bill' Free Book, Write postal now. Learn the
many exc\u81ve money maktng features of CODBtruOo
A.k for
tJon, Rend barn plan I r yon wan t dbtalllL
book No, Ll23, with drawlnl!1l at varian. outllt&
SMITH MN. CO., ISS .... nt.on .-' ChiT

D A. ....
C'""'-I

For facts about Prize
and Reward offers a�
Inventions that Will
bring from $SOOO to 10 Million DoUanJ and for booIts
oj IDtense Interest to Inventors. send 8c postage to

ENTS

•

•

........... s-, Dept. 48 Pacific 1Wr., ....... D"

October .. 181••

1.. Perf.clion S.ed Olean.r aid Irlder'

LIVE STOCI{.

1t Is DO longer a ques
tion of whether or' not a
first;.class cleaner, separa
tor and grader Is a necea
sity on the farm, for all
farmers now realize, the
of
grading
importance
and cleaning grain.
Permanent

,

WHY

Is
properly designed
and constructed.
It Is simple and free from

It

.

'

compllcations.
It is easy to operate.
It Is -durable and reliable,
Hon. F. D. Coburn aay. of
"It was near
the Perfection:
er

perfection than anything of

the kind I had ever 8een, and
far more 80 than I had sup

posed possible. 1 couldn'f have
believed It without seeing It."
H. W. McAtee, farmer and
"The
.took
grower
say.:
Pertectlon
Seed Cleaner Is a
It Is the only rna
euecesa,
ohlne that. make. three grades
at oace and sparates all weed
leed from the good, perrect seed and the only
ror sow In ...

mill

that

cleans

!,Ifalta

Beed

ready

selling this machine direct to the farmers, thus saving
If you are in
to them the pronts that go to the [obber and middleman.
and
prices.
for
write
us
particulars
terested,
We,

to be

Hog Housea.

placed

It during the far
floors of' the
pens should drain toward either side
of the central alley, Into a drain
which slopes from the center of the
building toward each end. The drain
can usually be located just under the
Over
th-e
leedlng-troughs.
(6)
troughs. as before noted, should be
swinging panels, so that the slop feed
can all be put Into the trough before
the pigs are admitted to it. Also, the
fenders, as before spoken of, should
be provided for the protection of the

rowing

IT DOES IT.

are now

The Jensen Mfg.

ce., Topeka, 'Ka"s ••

Sole Manufacturer.

In bulldlng' a permanent hog-house,
attention should be given to the fol
(1) The pens should
lowing details:
be about 8 to 10 feet wide and 10
feet deep; their number behlg deter
mined by the number of swine it Is
(2)
proposed to raise each year.
They should be arranged to face a
central 'alley, with doors at each end,
wide enough to permit of a wagon be
Ing driven through. This will enable
straw to be hauled' In for bedding;'
the' manure hauled out; and during
the
fattening season corn may be
hauled in direct from the field, and
scattered on the feedlng-aoors; also
the slops, milk and water for the
(3) The nests entered from
troughs.
two
adiloining pens should be to
gether, and the doors of each pair of
pens should be together, so as to
The
avoid d'rafts over the nests.
troughs should be together In pa'irs,
like the nests, and the openings from
the alley into the pens should be op
posite the openings through the outer
walls.
( 4 ) The most suitable floor Is
one of cement, with wooden panels

young

upon

The

season.

pigs against the

(6) The

BOW_

partitions should be
of plank
or
heavy wire-meshed
panels, which
may be removed when the house Is
not desired for farrowing- purposes.
so

The walls of the house should be
constructed as to Ins lire warmth.

An

ordinary wooden frame, sheathed,
tar-papered, and with siding over the
paper, 'Is

than

warmer

brick

a

or

waU, unless such wall Is care
fully built, with ample air-spaces In
cluded In Its thickness.
cement

,

The building

should

run

east and

west, so the south sun may shine In
all day long.
The "broken roof" is
desirable, as admitting the most light.
It should be supplemented, however,
by an abundance of windows. If root
and windows do not afford su1llclent
ventilation, ventilators may be placed
the roof.
For this purpose, ven
tilators should be used that have lit
tle turrets which are moved about
by the wind, so that ventilation Is al.
ways pe!,'mltted to take place, but the
wind cannot blow down through the
ventilator.
In this way drafts may
be avoided-.

on

l
,',

'

,

Not enough attention is paid to the
lighting of the hog house. In the ac
companying sketch the building at
the top shows the Ideal method of
lighting as by the use of this form
of lighted roof the rays of the late
spring sun which are so valuable at
farrowing time will strike all parts
of the pens and bring warmth and
The
comfort to both sow and litter.
outline drawings 2 to 6 show how not
to do It, although these methods of
lighting are the ones in common use.
No.

2

shows

small
of the

light In the

a

broken roof
No.3 shows
long" narrow windows reaching the
entire length of the roof slope but af
fording poor lighting because the
broad
roof
with
alternate
lights

upright

portion

and none

on

the

slope.

I
_,

Four Remington idea guns-hammerless, solid
breech and safe-modern in every respect

OU

Interstate Handicaps-as many handicaps as all guns of
81JDI won five of the lut ten
other manufacturen combined. This victory conclusively demonstrates Remington superiority
all other makes.
proves that these guns of the day l«lad
Remington Autoloading Shotgun-the climax of 20th
Remington Pump Gun-best in three important feat.
bottom
and
century gun production, representing the best in meejection
ures-hammerless, solid breech,
chanical ingenuity-hammerless, solid breech, -automarket
the
on
having
shells-the
gun
of
only pump
matic ejector, repeater of 5 shots, it combines the
breech
not
these indispensable features. The solid
case of
from
in
advantages of all shotguns with the advantage of being
face
shooter's
the
.injury
only protects
substances
autoloading, absolutely safe and having a minimum
defective shells, but keeps dirt and, foreign
recoil.
'from the working parts.
modem
Remington .22 Repeate�equipped with a-solid steel·
Rille-the
game
big
Remington Autoloading
hammerless breech-the Remington Idea. Shoots
shots
rifle of the world-loads itself by recoil. Five
.22 short, .22 long and _22 long rifle cartridges without
the
first
the
strikes,
before
cartridge
ejected
can be fired
adjustment. You can clean the barrel from the breech
ground, yet the rifle is under perfect control and each
the dirt out of the muzzle.
can
timed.
blows
be
-shoving
knock-down
exactly
of,the one ton
free
1910'
mailed
Game Laws for
Agency, 299 Broadway, New York City I
THE ,REMINGTON. ARMS CO.,

Remington

3

2

.

'

"

spaces.

r»

•

•

You Need. Mentioning
,the Kaneas Farmer

Write Our Advertiser.

Abo.�t Anything

No.4, Is similar to No.1

ex

o'f windows
No. 5
on the roof slope Is absent.
has no windows in the root and only
small ones near the top of the higher
No. 6 Is a farrowing and nurs
wall,
ing cot with windows In each end.

cept that the upper

row

Whlle the. buhding shown in No. 1
is by all' 'odds the best lighted ana
ventilated It can be modified 'to suit.

October
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The Farmer Ait'd The Miller
EMMETT V. HOFFMAN.
The miller Is Interested not only In
the quality of flour a given variety of
wheat will produce, but also by the
Flour Is
yield of flour per bushel.
usually worth about three times as
much as shorts and bran, hence the
importance of a large yield of flour.
Bran and shorts sell for much less,
pound for pound, than wheat and the
mUler Is confronted by an actual loss
on every pound of bran and shorts he
turns out.

Strange, as it may lippear, the
l'lump grains of the yellow berry pro-

duce less flour than the smaller dark
colored grains of Turkey.
Records show that the dark Turkey
yields about a pound more of flour
per bushel than the soft plump yellow
berry. This alone, to say nothing of

quality of flour, makes the dark Turkey worth 1% cents more than the
yellow berry.
Some years

,

experimented
Durham wheat.
or
with Macaroni
The yield was about 39 pounds per
bushel or about 5 pounds less than
·the best varieties of Dark Turkey,
The market for Macaroni .flour ha�
not been established and we dlseourNor is Macaage Its introduction.
ago

we

Durham a, better drouth resisting wheat than is Hard' Turkey.
The
only advantage that can be
claimed for it is a spring crop and
when other wheats
can be planted
ronl

or

a

are

failure.

wheat by cleaning
the
is
before
It
it
"tempering"
ground, Is of great importance. The
purity of ftour depends, primar11y, upclean wheat and this
on absolutely
can only be secured by elaborate and
operintricate machinery carefully

Preparing

and

ated.

is bought' at country
at mlll run
on arrival
through a receiving separator which
takes out straw" chaff and most of
the weed seed, and' put into bins until wanted for grinding. It then goes
to the
mllling separator, which by
close separation and heavy air blasts
takes out cracked grains of wheat,
the remaining weed seed and other
After wheat
stations it is

foreign matter.
By being subjected
to a continual blast of air, the dust
and dirt mixed with or adhering to
From the
the grains is blown away.
"mllllng separator" the grain goes to
the "scourer," a machine that by attrltlon rubs off the fuzz and dirt still
After being
adhering to the berry.
scoured the wheat is moistened and
sent to the "tempering" bins, where
it remains unt11 all the berries are of
equal temperature and moistness and
the bran is loosened.
After the "tempering" the grain Is
again "scoured" by appropriate machines which remove what is tech-nlcally known as "bee wing," fine
From the
light particles of bran.
second scouring it goes directly to
The whole prothe flrst break rolls.
cess, from the Inspection of the grain
and the selection of the suitable -varleties and grades to its final wlnd up
In the cotton bag appropriately branded, is under the supervision of the
head miller and his assistants.
MUling is a science and an art and
has about reached its perfection in
the way of securing all the flour and
other products there is in wheat.

E�terprise. Kap..ae.

that 'If the prices are Inadequate· to
the grower he can either deliver to
has a
some other elevator or if he
the mar
car load can ship directly to
The grower should also ,take
keto
into consideration the fact that the
elevators
buyer of grain at country
is practically at the mercy of those
in the food products of
who

gamble

that there is no possible
method of anticipating violent fluctu
ations In the market and that buying
disturbed
during the time of greatly
markets, the sucessful, careful grain
discount
necessarily
must
dealer

the world,

Reo

New York to San Francisco

what really are flctitious values, established not by the law of supply
and demand, but by the gamblers In
the wheat pits of Chicago, Kansas
City and other markets.

The prosperous, suecassrul bustness
man may be engaged In selling gro
be
ceries, boots and shoes, flour, or
in buying grain, fully
he engaged
fair
dealing, square
that
realizes
treatment and a consideration of the

in 10

Lately there has been much

cannot

is getting-there-and-back, ability

do

to

delay-and

will do that for you.
and night,
a car that keeps on 'going for 10 � days, day
San Francisco
and
New
York
between
are
there
kinds
of
roads
the
over all
roads at all but only deserts and
-good 'roads, bad roads, awful roads, no
mountain
mud, through sand, fords and .all that-s-and

Think of

con

tracks, through

gets there 4 days and

of ftour under the claim
that bleached ftour 'was unwholesome.
Flour alleged to have been bleached
seized by government officials'
was
a
and
lengthy and expensive jury
trial was had resulting in a sort or
verdict for the government
In my opinion, based upon practical
technical
knowledge, bleached
and
ftour is waolesome=even more whole
some than unbleached, as the process
removes
possible impurities in the
What is the process the use
flour.
of which t�e government has forbld-

bleaching

quicker

hours

II

than any other

car

than

quicker

a

$4,000 car, and

14
'

days

that tried it'!

Is it strong enough?, Has it
the Reo do what you want?
and
endurance
reliability?
Has' it 'the
pO,wer enough?
You never got into a car that had such
Then take a ride 'in it.
such
.getting-away, such comfort, such fun.
Will

..

quick

spring,

S,,,d fo"

a

Reo

'also, "CotJIt to

CIIt4lotll"

Bdt". "t, tel ",st to

a

same

price, $u5Q;

COMt.i,. T,,,

Da,s. ','

Re« d,al,,. a"d lei "Im 'fill, ,,011

for
R MOwen & Co Lanling Michigan General Sales Allents
LI_.1Ii ... � &h1.. P",.. ,

inside of a mill; not one of whom
knowledge or
had either practical
technical knowledge of the nature of
ftour, of the effect of the bleaching,
of physiolog� or of �ny' of the factors
entering into a consideration of the

out.

Reo

Motor

f,

J'

'

and Nebraska.'
It consists
The process is simple:
of passing all the flour just before
packing into sacke, through ozonized
sas

air.,

How is the air ozonized and w.hat.
is ozonized air?
In some suitable place In the mill
is placed a large cylinder, on the in
,

",

I

'....,

direct from tll.e blmst
spreader factory In the world.
-My'prlceb'aa made It. Ncsuch
price as I make on this blgh
R'rade spreader bas ever been'
made before In all manure
spreader blatory. I save you
SSO. H,ere's the secret and reaBon:
'You pay me orily for the actual
material and labor at cost and one
small profit based on my enormous
factory capacity of 30.000 spreaders a
year. �d I pay the freight right through
to your station. Any farmer can afford
to bave a spreader when he can R'et In on

is117

-

qar

C.

'. 'Th. LO_.
EYer 1t.1te
_'

'Ii'IT IY" PHI'DE"
,f

subject matter?'
A verdict, which If It stands the
review of the higher courts, wlll in
fllct annually a loss of not less than
$1,000;000 upon the farmers of Kan-

Reo

Runabout, $850.

"Twenty-Three" Four-cylinder

den upon the verdict of twelve jurors,
not one of' whom had ever seen the

Roadster

';Thirty" Four-passenger

Reo

Did ...
......

•

......pot .........

'

....

a

acWbOleASaledeLall keLthlS°onWAY

apparatus
which
Is an
of
when a strong current of elec

.

which,
tricity Is passed through it, causes a
flaming discharge of electricity, thor
oughly ozonizing' the air in the cyUn
This air, by means of auctton
ders.
fans, is passed into an upright cylln
discs.
der equipped with overflying
Through this cylinder the ftour passes
out
by the revolving
being spread
discs so that every particle of flour
into contact with dry, pure,
comes
ozonized air, which dries and puriftes

Itlont

Tou laIoW' In didn't have the beat lIJ)I'Il&der. I W'onldn"

e�·y�,:::,���'
fc���,!:��
to��u"t=:'e�or'�ro=re:::
11 montb.' trial

If It'.

not. paylDif

da�'!.v:":i."ank� ':�':","':�!���

like 1 uk :rou
on It. Tbe:r:an tried It .... rty d_ .... just
neW' propoelt1onaud bilf
O.toutyourpenDII. Dropme.p08tall&y1nll', "OaU._Y.8end y"ur
70 bililbelopreader.
epreilder book tree." !Ask .bout tbe n ...... oompletelte8ll1'ear
T. 1'. f'lce, Oswep. Kans. "Often paD It willa mr
H. Guthbersoo, Gladbrook. Iowa. ·'WorIao6De. Spreads
Does IIood work. Havo always used
.......
aU kind .... ' manure better tbaD auF opreader 1 ever sa.....
IOIaa to
to lid out 01 repair .. compared wIIb

c,,1Ir1 of Amerloa have .tam� their O. K.
to try It.

bu�team.
��::e�:ld':ilc:"��!,

=m:��=.�,1

fte William .alloway Oompan"

PLEASE

WILL

.....nowey Station,

Water!oo, lowe

THE MOST SKEPTICAl..

fine land and tine Improvements.
$65 per
Large and aman farms, at
New free lists.
tractive price.. good terms,
HOLCOMB REALTY CO
Garnett. Ande .... on County. KaDAas.
·IOC

acrea

acre.

..

and thus bleachea the flour.
It is air
But what-Is ozonized air?
discharge
in
which, by electrical
above described, some of the oxygen
It Is this "free
has been "set free."

,

oxygen" which does the purifying and
the temptation of
reto
bleaching.
reference
in
saying something
Every reader has noticed the exhlllations between the grower of grain
erating freshness of the air after ,a
and the local country buyer.
heavy thunder storm, It was the
There has been so very much said
lightning flash that disassociated the
In reference to the exhorbitant prothe free oxygen by
so
and
ozone, created
flts made by grain buyers
celestial chemistry for the health and
much unfair agitation that the subrefreshment of man.
ject has not received fair consideraThe all' used In bleaching is of this
tlon either on the part of the buyer
Man has created
life giving quality.
The difor the part of the grower,
a miniature thunder storm In the con
ference between these two is, after
flnes of a cylinder and uses this purl
all, a minor difference, and If the
fied air for, purifying and bleaching
grower of grain will treat with the
flour.
same consideration the man to whom
But how about the verdict, If the
he sells as he does the man from
The jury were
matter Is so simple?
whom he buys there need be no mlslaymen, ignorant of chemistry, physl
understanding or difference between
ology, the etrect of ozone, Ignorant
them. It Is a certain fact -that those
of all knowledge essential to pass in
who engage In buying grain at countelllgently and fairly upon' the facts
try stations are not nor do they preInvolved In the case.
tend to be philanthropists. They are
The following resolution was adopt
engaged in that business for the pur-'
of
the
ed at the mass convention
The seUer
pose of making proflts,"
Millers' National Federation:
of
grain in marketing his product
"In consideration of the disastrous
should take into consideration the
competition set up through the long
fact that the elevator man Is In no
deferred decision as to the bleaching
sense· a
public institution and that
of flour, be It
prices set by him for grain are the
"Resolved, By the MllIers' National
prices at which 'lie desires to buy,
I

countsmost

to you

means

fuss or
the work you want'done the minute you want it done-e-without
this astonishing record proves absolutely that the Reo "Thirty"

The
troversy about "bleaching flour."
government was induced to forbid the

terior

minutes-what that

days, 15 hours, 10

The thing that

;

necess"ry

welfare of his clients are
to his ultimate success.

",Thirty" Five.Pa.len-ger Touring Car, $1250
and Mezger Automatio Windshield Extra

Top

FOR SALE CHEAP-Good 8110 machinery.
No, 14
nearly new. 12 H. P. gaaolrne engIne,
Addre8.
C. C.
cutter.
Smalley
ensilage
Barr
Kau.
Oak.
White,

resist

THE STANDARD REEL

.

.

.

"o.ntlemeD: The Littl. GlaDt wire reel
18 one of til. beet and mo.t '"lraoUcal
It _ oould not cet
machine. w. have.
another. nO would not b1l7 It. B. Raabe
'" Bon, lrGuntaln, 'IIlan."

Will wtnd
team
a

oan

��f:::'The Peterson Mfg. Co.lf:::'�·

llnwtnd wtre &I fut sa a
It make. handling wire
Write for tetrtlmonal. and

'or

W1I.lk.

ple&lure.

partlO1,1Iara.
BPBlNO VALLEY lIFO. 00.,
8� Val", HIDD.
are the

MADE.

Bull·

IFjE'NCESTRONGESTI
)

en-tight

otrong chick·

Sold to the user at Whol ... I.

PrI.... W. PaT arrelrbl. Catalogue free.
COILI!D ePRING PI!NC. CO.,
Wlnoh .. ter. Indl.n ••
Bos 21111

best-fitting and

best wearing shoe made,
Thousands Bold by mall.

OataloglU-8howing 8tl/lea
Jar men, women (J,lIdcllitdren-tree
CRAS. A. ROBERTS, Bradford, 1111.
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KA.NSAS FARMER

#-0/

Federation in convention assembled,' .. --------------......
that in the event the pending Kansas
City case dpes not bring about a set
tlement of, this Question, we reaJrirm
our demand that the matter be placed
before a competent referee board of
scientific experts for immediate and
deflnlte
our
settlement,
pledging
selves as a body to abide by the de
cision of such board."
We, as millers, maintain that this
proposition is eminently fair and just,
that we are entitled to a quick deci
sion of this case upon its merits and
that it be decided not by prejudice
but by exact scientific knowledge.
In

Partnership with Uncle Sam.
(Continued from nase 1.)'
It has been practically demonstrated
that with a proper stutly of the alti
tudinal zones and climatic influences,
follo,wed by a fitting process of re
seeding, and careful grazing, the
range can be, in a few years, restored
to its vh:gin condition.
In fact, these
few
of
years
progress along these

..

CALIBER
MODEL 1910
It telli

how to get the mo.t

you

eDelne

t��IIr.�eurw�I�y,"����I�e1t:b'
1��:��Ul\�ey::��
steady. and uniform, It.
year out, Its .peed
Is

parts

are

,Self.Loading RiDe

I

absolutely Intorchanlleable, Ito actual

A Blow of 2038 .lbs.

Sold Under Our Abllolute Guarantee
meet. 'every requirement of the 'man -In tbe
Bh.p or on the farm who wan·ta a simple, re
liable, powerful engine. Itdoesliwsy'w-lth,tho
drudll'ry of pumpln'lI, grlndlnli:, 'she1lhfll; tl1rn·
Incerlndstone, eto., and Increases the" capacity
of a small shop 500 per cent.'
Write today for Free Descriptive En cine Book.
"

.

:
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"

Sheffield Gaa power Co.
liZ

W�r
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��C�,"J/Jp.
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It .Strikea

WEiERaGAS�;IGASOiINhE ENGINE

This new Winchester
.ahoota a heavier bullet
and hits a harder blow

any 'other ,re.coil
'operated rifle made. It
than

"

'is

more

p owerfu l than'

the .30 Arm'y, of big
,

hunting fame, The
loading and firing of this
rifle are controlled by
the trigge'r finger. It
game

.
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,
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'lIucrlbinlr 'hi' n_ rtn« which
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.WlNCHESTER REPEATING
ABMS CO ..
New Haven, CoDli•• U. S. A.
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lines have shown results which cannot be doubted by any one.
Grades
of live stock have been greatly Im
proved;' they come pff the ranges fat
ter
and
heavier after a summer's
grazing, and go into our markets
weighing the greatest numher of
pounds and sell1ng for the highest
prices to be obtained, all showing an
Increased amount of kUling stuff; and
when they enter
the
International,
the Royal or the western shows, they
not only capture the blue ribbon, but
the purple as well. Add to these grati
fying results, if you please, the Im
pressive fact that a man in attaining
them Is free from range wars and
enjoys the consciousness that he can
conduct his business under the strong
protecting arm of the law, and you
have an example of range control of
wonderful significance. Say what you
please, there is a rapidly growing
sentiment In favor of It.
You may
tell the user of the forest reserve
range the old story of bureaucracy
and unjust taxation, but he will re
tort by telling you that he Is a large
factor In the administration of range
affairs himself, and that he pays for
his grass, but gets it, and no longer
envies his neighbor who enjoys his
free grass, but gets none.
The story
Is best told by hundreds of stockmen
who would gladly exchange their free
public ·domain range for a forest re
serve
The proposttlou has
range.
passed beyond the influence of falla
cious argument.
Even the man 'Who
has good free grass today admits that
tomorrow it may be utilized by some
one else not entitled to it.
Whether
we be advocates of national or state
control of our grazing resources; ev
ery shadow of faith In the old regime
has almost faded away.
With us, we

unconsciously wafting along upon
the high waves of conservation, and
men of the West, we mlght just as
well learn the lesson once for, all; we
must care for our grazing resources;
we must develop It;
and remember
always to place It beyond the reach
are

PIANO
Pure 'In Tone
WONDERFUL'STORY
determination of Lyon &
Healy, the world's largest music house,

IT'S
the

A

which had already conquered the
world with the Lyon & Healy Harp. to
produce in their own factories a piano
that would fittingly represent them:
the rearrangement
of the great Lyon & Healy
opposite Union Park, Chicago.

FI RST-Came
factory,

series of
SECOND-C�me a long
tests of the

private
& Healy Pianos.

.

model

new

Lyon

.

the public Intro
THIRD-Came
duction of the new scale

Lyon & Healy
Such

a

Piano

•

triumph!
a piano on

Here Is
which the cost of
labor Is double that of an ordinary
piano; the cost of materials is 50% more
Here is a
than on ordinary pianos.
piano that 180 dealers in all parts of the
world secured the representation of In
less than one year, a record without a

//
....

parallel.
There is

really nothing lile tile Lyon

(7 Healy Piano.

.

It bears a world-standard name.
It represents the experience gained in
conducting for 46. years the world's
largest music house. It is sold like all
Lyon & Healy products, at such a small
margin that it practically sells itsel;', It
bears the strongest guarantee writteL4iI
Prices of the

LyoD & Dealy PlaDO-

$350. $3'15. $400 ACf
Write today for a
superb Plano Catalod
Coupon

to

ha lill.d out.

M.os .... LYON A BI!ALY, Dept. Z3987; Chlcdo
Gentlemen:-PleB8e I18nd L:rcn .. Heal:r Plano
catalol oontalniDil easel-baCk Wu.
(I a
tratlons.
Art Souvenir

'
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husk the 'ears as clean, as the
field,
• rdinary stationary machine husker, lind to
deliver the husked ears to a wagon driven
along side. It picks and husks the small
eari that hand pickers are tempted to ignore.
It made a clean record in 1909-not a single
complaint-and saved more money and labor
f.o,r its users than any other machine on their
farms.
THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED.·
U{ rite at once for prices and terms.
APPLETON MFG. CO.
116 Far.o St., Bata."le, IlL
to

11JeHLulil/oY8J/ �
185 GaDoW1l1 Sta..

WATE1RLOO.

'LIVERY

IOWA

BARN

Only barn In town.
C. W. FUEBBOBN.
B1chmoDd, Kan_.
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fREIGHT rAID, 'PRICES ON NEW· LUMBER
It
ch.ne. to BUY LUMBER .t 30 to eo par cant I •• a than Is usually aeked for It.
is absolutely br.nd n.w and flnt cl ... In ..,.ry pertlculer and ...... nt •• d .... d... We bought
the publlo the
80,000,000 , .. t from lumber mill. at half the usual prices and we are
Here la

•

ruv1ng
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Town and State

_

of- the foul hand of exploitation, thus
acting as becomes honest conserve
tors of a trusting people
.

The Club

Woman

a.nd

Conservation.

(Continued from page 4.)
pure streams and protection of them.
In the Canal Zone, where almost
every point mentioned In the "Out
line of Work for the States" (pub
lished by the General Federation), Is
covered by the departmental regula
.

tions of the Isthmian canal commis
sion, the women's clubs are using
their influence to add beauty every·
where, and to Interest school children
In the practical necessity for the
work.
The method
of
sanitation in the
Panama Canal zone holds the world's
record and is being used as a model
by foreign nations.
We are glad to have made wonder
ful improvement in this line since the
tragedy occurring from poor sanlta
tion after the Bpaniah-Amerlcan war.
H our men in service at that time
had had a broader education In re
gard to pure water and sanitation we
would have less to regret.
We want to extol the work of our
In
the
government
wonders being
achieved ill deep water and irrigation
projects, giving to America an Invalu
able asset.
Our rivers must be protected from
source to mouth, fiood water must be
conserved and no longer allowed to
wreak the havoc it has in the past.
We are striving for an education in
and
living
intelligent
intelligent

Ideals,

THE STRAY LIST
FlorenCe Irwin, County Clerk, Edwar�
TAKJD,N UP-Obe cow 7 or 8 y ......
r9:d. and whiteu, no mark-. valued at
Wa.. take up .. ·eb. &. 1810, b,. Mary A.
Ginty of Belpre twP.

Co.

old,
521.
Ko

'

JacksoD Co.
J. W. Martin, Count,.
TAKEN UP. 1 hog. fema e, black .tr11M
In face, one ring In nose, valued at $16.80.
Wall taken up Sept. 1. 1910. by T. Y. 8m1�

Clerk{

Franklin

of

W.

H.

townshIp.

Shaffer. Count,. Clerk. Cherokee Co.

TAKEN UPC-1 red st ee r with white face.
About 3 year. old, welg.ht 900 lb •. , branded
on

left

hlp B.

2.,

tip 'of right horn sawe.

Was taken UP by T.
Neosho twp., Aug. 20, 1910.

,ott.

J.

'

Bennett

of

Larabee. County Clerk, Trelro. Co.
UP-One Bovine ateer, 2 years
black, Y on right hlp. value $25.00.
Was taken up Aug. 20. 19le'. by ehas. M
,Bell of Utica. Kan.
W.

N.

TAKEN

old,

I

...

"

·'IUSIC· �·lESS8NS� FREE:·'
INtYOUR"OWN:HM

:'

t.·? ..

JoiD tIi.I. ..... Fanaer M
Special arran.ementa have :

'

.

Fuxa;�

made b)' the KuIlAS
the famoua U. S Scbool Of MUle of'
New' York to orar.mH, the Kd ......
�ADOB Music Club. to be comjOaed
of readen of this paper.
These ·lesSODS. for either "an� 01"
•.

,

.

.

'1'hIa} 10118
or· twice P«' w.eek.
"tandlQ of tile ON&ID cauaea it to be
come overripe fa m&D7 C&HtI anel the.

once

A shrinkage 'in milk flow during
the hot dry days of the late summer
and early fall is an 'expenslve thing.
It cut. into' the present Income and
18 bad for the cows. Some kind of a
sollinS crop or the use of ensilage
will pay well at such times.

A testing outfit does not cost much
A cow
and 'It pays good' dividends.
that .is merely boarding will eat as
much as one producing a profit, and
the only way to dlstlngulsb between
the two Is througb the use at the Babcock test and tbe scales.
More tban at any otber season the
milk cow now needs a pleuutul eup
ply of feed. Sbe Is prepartug to go
into thp •. titer season and should do
II
so In her II, �t pbyslcal condltton.
Is mucli eallier and wore profitable to
keep an animal In good condition
than it Is to put her In S,ucb condi-

.

-------

Dairy products
prices than ever before and It

higher
pays

to study ways and
By keep
Ing the cow In full flow of milk dur
Ing her lactation period and by the
practice of winter dairying economy
of production Is secured and the pro
matter
not
ftts Increased. It does
how good a cow Is she will not acquit
herself at the pall If not' supplied
with ·a gentlrous amount of nourish
Ing food; you have observed that
cows In June eat until It would seem
as if they .wQuld burst, but. the result
means.

color

Profit.

-

_�:.::

w��,,,

ratloD,

Iklmmlns cool milk, great·
capaCity, ealler cleanlns, euler'
runnlns and Ie.. repair. to pay for
er cream,
er

every'

them.elve.

yea�.

Improved De Laval .. paraton lav.
enough over De Laval machine. 'oe
five to twenty-tlve yean aPlo In more
ablolutely thorough leparatlon under
all condition., gre.ter capaCity, euler
'tunnlns, and greater Ilmpllclty tc

.

.uperlor

othen

to

tllne cbea" .. t

but

at

t.he

lng your pupu."

BalD'

of

In proportion to actual
to

they lut from five
time. longer.
and

capacly.
ten

are

,Tb..

the

reuolII

why

th'

experienced leparator U18"'.
Including 98 per cent ot all cre.m.
ule

Laval

and

endor18

the

�

'.

l'9J-::::J!�ve,

E.tabU.hed

: ..

.1I¥IJIjaib

from seven years ot: .. e·.tO

p,�ils

se��.

say you

WI J'ou

sen� for

can ot'l;:i -���·C

our free
���: Cl
otter., It will b, ;ftj�
:
tUJ!D'
mall
free.
Addr.
SCH66L OF MUSle.··B!i)l'� '841. J'.
Fifth Ave New .York Qitl.-,J�
Ii

W'urld'.

el')'men�

succeedupit

.

pay for them.elvel every two yean.
De Laval 18parator. are not onl)
.

weeklJ.'an4·

lesson

.

otber leparatorl 111 clo.er cepa'
runnlns heavier and 1I1100th

over

.

will get

one

your onl, _peue durlq thej.jv."
you take tile I .. ons wlU be the· cott.
()f postage and tile music ,ou�-"'"
,"� "
which Is small.
HUQjh'eda· of our puplls
''WIsh 1 had known ot JOur 8Ch� .,..
"Have learned more Ill: 0.. ··
fore."
term In my home· with J.our
lessons than In three· terms With, prf;i�""'
vate teachers. and at a great deal' .....
expense."
"Everything la 110 fbo,.
oUSh and complete.". "The leuona
and:; 1Il7,
are. mar.¥els of slmpUcit."
eleven-year-old '. bOJ baa not had" tIlel
least trouble to learn." ,One mlaDIter·
writes:
�'As each
�� 4.>
cOqles, I am more and more" fullj',"t)U';
auaded I made no mistake In btIJO��

cr�

.klmmllk,
labor, 'time and
to pay for them.elve. eve",
Ilx mOl1th ..
De Laval leparaton _lVe enouRb

was

tultl�n

.

.

De

.. par.to ....

.

...

•

..

�

�

Separator 00 •.

The De laval
�III-'" BIIOADWAY
NEW YORK

D;)�O 8W�

nl-l77 WILLIAM IT.

MONTREAL

'4" "PRINO.'I IT.
WINNlPEG

4.1. MAOIION .T.

CMICAGO

1

,

.

..

DRUMM" IAORAMIIITO IT.
aAN .. ilANCllico

tel. WllTERN Aft.

.EATTLE

(lW:VBB'

"9�

11-

Two carload. ot tht. Quality" HoneY'
ready .hlpPed to �IH'�. pOint..,· and It ..
100 per cen� pure b.o.ney.
Wbene, I bave .....
agent Il1read)t handling thl. b'JDey. I 'wlll
make .h,lpment at wholelale.
Wrlte.�· �'..
('UULKNTZ, WlDfleld, KIm .. to.r price.' aiid

,

'

.,

aD

lady

was

humbugging herself

,

aBeD.,.

..

is
sl1e
nuwber

frautl uatl enL·)red into the
lUe stua.-JjJ. K. �laLer.

The

.

creamery

'dalry buttet Is often caused by
length of time the cream Is
ripened before churning. At a cream

al\e 1& &0 lIIem wltb ·tIG'U'. SUII� S..u. u' Sind......
You will lie repaid O"r ""d oy.r b,. 'he Ine...;u60rlle'h qu",,"t)' ""'.!
quill, or milk ""d tb ••• II.faclloD of b.ylDI a b.rn eq.lppe4' willi
'be
mOl.' economlc.l, and up-to-date aanUary bam equipment: made.
Loaden I Steel 511111 are mad. of lubular .&e.I. Simpl. "IIODI&I"t
pracllcally IDa.ilncllbl.. ODC. IDII.n.d lb.,. are 'h.';' lor a IIf.
'Ime. Th.y dord ampl. 1'ODlllolloD, lI.ht "". perI... 1.;'I ... loD
to catch audbold dll1. Made for .ltb_

_�_'""I:7le�:���.::o::! ��:.e.

LoadeD'1 SIIDchJODI-are Ih. perf.", I_chiODO, .Iordlucti.. Cow

almo.' tbe .ame freedom when feedlnl or 11 •• plnK al II lree �
.... p. them perf.clly IID.d up .1 .U tlm.i. Ootell I •••• il,. oPened
wltb 110ye4 band. yet; I. completel, "cow proof." 'Mad. eD'tnl, of
Iteel. No wood to harbor dll1,-no ,harp COrDen to IDJare CO.I.
Tbe LoadeD Eleclro allnDiziog 'rocee. wllh wblch w. bl.b

Scarcity

.

'.

Louden
acJdl ,reatl, to 'he
ee and
durability of 'b. 'qah>mea'. It II a perf ... co.'IDI 0 pare .lDc •
tbe be" pr .... ntatIY.ol eonolloD il:noWD, applied." .peelat proc ••• •
wbleb I. far .aperlor &0 tbe ordlnal'J' hot; proce .... baal.ln.
ID.e.tllatloD beforeeqalppln. ,oar bam m •., ' •••
dl ••
..
m.D'. 1.11 ch •• perto pa, "LOUDEN QUA.LITY· ID }'Oar barn at
flnl, 'b"" 10 uperlm.DI wllb IDI.rlor.qalpm.lll. Wrl&e for�...
of modern labor and .008,.,.&.10« bam equipment,

Bqalpm'D'wheD�lIIlred,

aPr.""'.

p;olD

,00-

Ug�.���'!J�
\..-��LOUDEN MACHINERY CO.
"'�'�_'"
-:."

f::

.

�

'

831

lroadwat' raIrBeW;�
"
.

traflic In

tONCENTRATED OYSTERS

of Live Stock.

It has been known for some tline
that wovtmtlnt of live stOCK from
llnsL Liands to stock yards was alack.
IJUI tluwe
ligures Wight prove en
lIgI.JLcui1lg.
�lve stock coming Into
LLie tUX large markets. Chica!;o. Kan
lSas
City. Umaha, St. Louis. 81. Jo·
seph and Sioux Clr.y this year, up to
totaled
about
April
1.
600.000.
against 9.400,Ouu up to the same date
in l!:JOIJ. This shows a total decrease
of about 1,8UO.000 head.
The greatest
portion of the deficiency is in hogs,
where about 1,7UO,OOO
less arrived
lI.JIID last ye ".
Receipts of sheep
were alJout �OO.uuO less' and cattle raceijJL&> vra<:ticaUy cOlTespond to 1!:JI0.
LI\,� sluck lllarkeLti have btlen ir·
regular.
Hig!. prices have taken It
'rail stlveral times. only to reco.ver and

the cream does not orten stand
24
more
tban
In the ripening vat
It
Is
hours so that
co'mparatlvely
This gives a
freRh when ·chl1rn('d.
'clean flavored' 'hUl ter wblt-b churns
exhaustlv'ely" 'and does not contain
".stJumllle again.
Packerl have lett, .no
much curd. san Hoard's Dairyman.
..wne unturned tQ lower:. ",i� � "1\b.
Ou the other hand;' farm dairy' but;.
ouUook tor the br.."... I 'uti fetid..
"ter Is made 'from cream"whlch Is 'cOl
could DOt well, be· bl'lsliter..
to day and clturn�
l.eted· from
ery

n ...

.'

I,95

�re

••

per C.Dt pur ...... er.

·

•.

beii8:

.

Enelo.e ?,O ".nt. a"tI ....... ill.entl tlDO .ampl. bottle" 01 til. oY.t.r "....
tier, wll,ell UJrll maA. tllr•• quart. 01 tA. FieA •• t "intl 01 oY.t.r .t.",.

.

_,,�

-

Columbian Concentrated Food Co., Washington,:Q..C.
,.4,: N�������iitj....a�I!!�""":�".U_1I
''''-R=' f
¥.

.'

E

�

�,,::

J:' i'
..

.

"

PDre'

of tbe Coanill', to enjoy OVSTER STE'W' .. frelb,
nd
residents of cllle, who Ii.e n .. r the oy.ter bed. of Ch."p.lte B.,. (}Jan
By our D .... proce •• tbll wlt.r I, r.mond, l.ulDe .U tbe ItreDlth llId
S.,or. Tbllli red",c.d to • dry powd.r, plac.d In "".I.d boule, .nd "'ill k.ep lor , •• 11. One ODDce will
m.ke more .nd bell.r o,.I.r lI.w th.n • plnl ot balk ",lte... When. once uI.d wlII'""n wllboullOlIciiatlint.
W. eu
We bue • I.r,e COUDIIl! U .....
nt •• It absolutely pure uDd.r Ibe PURIt FOOD LAW
wbere oy
cr. We .... nt. r.li.ble m.n or wom.n wltb • bOlle .Dd bairD to
r. were 1.ldom. uI.d b.lore.
... ork up .nd r.cal .. l, Iupply lb. trode In each commlinlty.
one
wbo c.n f'unl.b·
Of
Onl,
relerences n.ed appl, lor a pOlllion. Go04 pa, and lIeady work .11 Ih. , •• r to Ihe ri'�1 �r'
• '"
'.'
IOn.
Write for partleul .. , about thl, new .conomlc.1 food product.

-enlble p.opl., In .11 P.!"

wbol •• ome

.

day

'Ot

quality

_eat'

-

and
the

.

Y-qu

trouble

general.
In tlplte of the wide Tubllclty given
the uperations of the oleomargarine
dealer&>, a Vtll·Y. very smaH provortlOn
of OUI veopie
eVtln dairy people
reaUy avvreciate the ell:ttlnt to which

Creamery Butter.
between

any

butter-tat,

.

.-

need.

MlparatOI'll _ve .110u.b
IP'ILvlty creamlns ot mUll

peruaps the I'tlSl 01 btlr fan111y.
prouauly lIut one of· a
01 people who are aid
large
Ing di&>rtlpULable dtllders In viulating
the pur!;! 100d law in this way.
Of
course wany CUtitomel'S calling at this
same cOU1lter and asking tor butter
do not attempt, to humbug themselves
but are furnished with oleomargarine.
W hen a lew customers
that
know
tbey are getting the. counterfeit when'
they a&>k for the geuuine. It gl ves the
Uealer an oppurtunity to use tIlem as
01
wiwesses in case
trouble, thus
placlllg Lhe customer's stamp of ap
proval upon the dealt:r's dishonest
meLhods lor the purpose of preJudic
ing a Jury and clOUding the issue in

And

with the present blgb price
of milk. said B. H. Rawl, chief of the
dairy division, Department of Agricul
ture, In' a recent Interview, there Is a
very small margin as a rule bel ween
success and fa;lure In running a dairy
Tbe dairyman Is learning
business.
that it costs just' as much to feed a
cow
that Is not paying for' berself
as It does to keep one that eats just
the same �and Is giving twice at>
much milk.
The dairyman can find this out
only by keeping a strict account of
the cost of feed and of millt produc
More and more are dairymen
tion.
The result Is that tbe
doing this.
production of the herds on the aver
age Is Increasing. This usually means
under
conditions
the
to
Improve
It a man Is 1m·
which they are kept.
proving his herd and bas high grade
p,ows be is not apt to let them stay
In a bad stable or lie In water and
As tbey
filth and that sort of tl.lllg.
make more money through Increased
better
can
afford
production tbey
quarters for tbelr stoelt and will be
able to Improve the conditions under
which they handle the milk.

difference

.De
In

a

��:::�:: b':m�:a::!b::'ut,u:,= ,:

Laval

over

aM

-and

Even

The

generous oiler at once.
It matten not wbether .,ou

'CREAM SEPARATOR

no

'1 his

balanced ration, and keep constant
before tbem salt, whicb will reo
move danger of tbe derangement of
the digestive organs.

and

-

tlng."

a

Dairy

D. E: LA" A L

.

ly

Dairyman's

I

that was not exposed to' the view of
the purchaser.
SLepping up to the counter and In·
qulrlng the price of butter, we were,
gi ven the lntormation and the oleo
margarine was incluaed with the' dIf·
ferent grades of butter.
Poinung to
the country rOila, We asked the auect
question•. "la that' butter" 'and the
Upon tieing asked
reply was "Yes."
w 1IeLUer he
would so
teStilY' Wluer
oaLll, the clerk tlmUed and said ".No."
Just then a lady steppea up and
oraered "two roils 01
that' butter."
After completing her purchase.' the
wriLer a&>il.ed her is she knew what
she liad pUl'cbllsed.
She smilingly' tapheii, "Yes,. 1 know what 1 am get

of this copdltiQn "tas more .mllk. Now
Is _the tJme In tbe year tbat the suc
cessful dairyman must supply the de
ftclency. It Is not easy to find a !lub
st..ute for the luscious June grasses,
yet thOse: who wel'e tbougb,tful enough
to anticipate this condition (thal an
nually prevails)· will· be prepared to
meet the exigency of the case. A good
rye pasture meets the expectations;
wur
green corD Is excellent; mangel
zels. pumpkins-any of them will an·
swer a good purpose and will largely
overcome the absence of a June pas
ture. In addition to this, feed a small
allowance of concentrated food, keep
Ing In mind tbe grains that will form

The

.

REASON,' FOR BUYlN8 A

a llght yellow and there
dlst1nguiahing marks on tile
package ex.cept the lam,1l1ar "lnspect
el.l anti passed" government label and
were

'

�' ..

'�lloel 1lU, brou81Itthousand. of dead mualca1 lutna.
.ate aU over the land, aDd Ia W4&J'
oDe of the· gre.u.st bleaslnp 'fa
cal· Ufe.
As a member of tIda Olub..
yo* will have placed at 'your dl�
every a.dvantage of a full scho�hlp
and tuition In this well·known IDMltutlon. Every o,ne baving .' lov,': for \.
music should take adyant&ge of: our

�uR

lund, lindlng expresl110n oftenume.
through one's inabUlly to mue een
betw�n
necuous
income. and ex·
This .lact was forcibl7 1m.
pense.
pretltled upon the writer one day re
ceuuy in the public markeL at l.u.uialJ·
At one of the
booths
apone, Ind.
wnere "butter, chellse and eggs" were
sold were two box.es of oillomargar·.
'l'he
Ine in prlntll and country rolls.

.

tion.

command

�

'J'hi •.

The Con.!Jmer H ... mbug. Hlm.elf.
ll'v"r hear of a man humbuutll8
himseU. it's a common fault oil WIlD'

.

�...
·

.

.

Banjo;

Mandolin or Slsht Read1nB, will ...
slyen b'ee to'&Df !'Md.. of tile'....
'
BAa F..-u.

butter ohurned theNfrom haa tile
characterlltio
savor
which com.
trom old eream.
The butt.ermllk 11
often rich bec&ua. the cream It
churaed at a Ii1&b' temperature and
lUIilpa of curd are left fa ·tIle butter
g!vlne it a streaked appearance. Such
farm butter doe. not Iteep well od
In fact It often baa such a peculiar
flavor that It can be readDy distin·
guished trom fresh creamery butter.
'l'hese defects in farm dairy butter
can be easily overcome If the cream
la kept In a cool place and not aI·
lowed to become overripe before It fa
churned.

.
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"ENTERPRISE !'
.eat and Food Chopper

Turns Icrapa and left-overa into mOlt .."ory dim..
The "Enterprise" is the only meat and food chopper
that actually cuts the meat, fish, vegetables, fruits', etc.,
without crushing or mangling. The four-bladed steelltnife
revolving against a perforated steel plate does the actual
(JIlti"g. The "Enterprise" has the ieweBt parts, ia easily
cleaned, caanct rust, and i. practically unbreakable.
We malte 45 .izea and styles of "Enterprlle" Meat

;'.
_'

In. 1898 ·Mr. Lewis Brott of Ch87·
county, Nebraska. conceived the
plan at growing alfalfa seed on high
table lands by cultivating the plants

Mr. Brott has a section of
in rows.
this table land with an elevation of
4,300 feet and a depth to water of 300
feet. The sotl Is a clay loam of good
quality, with a clay subsoil underly
Under such conditions alfalfa

Stuner and Lard Pre••

'Thi. machine will pay for itself in what it saves you in
The easiest, quickest, cheapest way to
one butchering.
Strongly built, carefully
malte the best sausage and lard.
without a
.A,qd accurately fitted and does its work
.� hitch. Our patented corrugated spout prevents
al.r entering the casing, assuring perfect filling and
Can be changed
preservation' of the sausage.
.j' Into Lard o� Fruit Press In a moment. Write
for catalogue.
.

August
most

This winter feed your hen. on bone, shell and com
an "Enterprise" mill and note the big increaH
In the egg supply.
The "Enterprise"ls asplendid general, all-round millthe best kind for the farmer and poultryman. It grind. dry
bones" oyster and other shells, corn, etc. We also mike
many other householdspeclaltles, Writeforfreecatalogue.
Sold al Hardware and General Slore, Ererywbere.
Write for "The Enterprising Housekeepe....
book containing 200 selected recipes and
kitchen helps. Mailed to any address on ..ecelpt
of 4c in stamps.
.. ;,.'.;r
TN." INTIRPRISI MFC. co•• D.@t.e, Phlled.lph". ....
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CIlubbln. offer to our
'the· three !freal monthly maKa1I1te,4 below. are old established
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all wilt read them.
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And

Remember thl. otfer Is good only dur_
Don't delay sending In
In. thl. October.
:rour order and get this Ifreat year'. read
In... There II no better published. Your
It more convenient to
check I. good.
Addr ...
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"Owing to the high
'.cprice
great
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of cotton a'

many

If your dealer does not handle
ked Cross Explosives

,

over-

'alls are now being
made of light
weight, inferior
materials.

Write to

E.I. duPontd. Nemours Powder Co.
Joplin, Mo.
Kansas City, Mo.

OVERILLS

get tbe same
cloth, careful

;

you

workmanship

and

size you did two
years ago. Donot

accept any gar

mentjust as good.
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Pittsburg, Kan.
Shreveport, La.
Louis, Mo.
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Mr. Brott has tried many vartetles
and strains of seed, and now prefers
to use seed that bas adapted itself
high table
to the Cheyenne county
Fur seed purposes.
land conditIons.
select a strain that grows a coarse
strong stalk, use tl,e sawe stram of
seed year after yebr and thus adapt
Mr.
the plant to local conditions.
Brott would preter to pay a dollar a

DYNAMITE

.
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".�,,:,e ��.�ft

....

.

have
that
Lands
grown fleld crops should be summer
tilled for a season for the double pur
con
pose of destroying weeds and
serving soil moisture.

..

�

at this
bushel.

.

-

tumnal

..

.

.

F4&MER

be
greatly
will
We
roved .durln. the coming year.
11 Prl1(,t nn a new magazine press.
..
�b,:'P�fJi�' In color •• and It Is needless
,,�Y t)j�'t. tile contemplated Improve
'ments. caJ!tled to conclusion are Iwlng to
make KANSAS· FARMER even a greRtand the
thatt· It haa been.
er
paper
leader of It. k�d In the U. i'!I.

!tS·i[ANUf

U PO ND
�

Alrllita seed of ol'dlnary quality Is
time worui UO to $13.60 a
('rhe writer paid a hlJher
price this season ror seed of not the
AHalla seed grown on
best quality.)
high table lands. clean and free from
weed seed, has a much higher value
than the average seed on the market.
Mr. Brott plans to Increase thE! pro
'rhe pres·
ductlon to a half aeetion.
ent crop is readily worth $66 to $100
The growing ot alfalfa
per acre,
se8" .lasily brings large cash returns
and steadily 1Dcreases the productiv·
Ity of the soll.-E. F. Stephena. Crete,
Neb.

some

Raw prairie lands may be broken
1D Mayor June, the sad being carefully lett smooth and flat that it ma)'
This may be double
rot evenly.
dlsked. then set back, dlsked again
It may
and harrowed in autumn.
then be seeded in Mayor early June
the following year, or If the land
from any combination of causes be
weedy, It shoul4 be cultivated until
about August 1. for the double purpose of destroying the weeds and
conserving the moisture. This ground
seeded about August 1 will usually be
:free from weed growth; the afalfa
.plants wlll be well establltlhed be
tore winter, and will not winter kill.
'and such late weed growth as may
spring up will be destroyed by au

_

plea.e

.

lowing method:

��I�I:ii��a

adV8rtlHr.

field was, seeded in 1909, and the re
'fhe yield
mainder three years ago.
at seed is estimated at five to Dine
A yield of 600
bushels per acre.
bushels tor eighty acres would be a
conaervatlve estimate.

years, seeding
and cultivaNng in drllls of varied
widths, Mr. Brott now uses the fol·

experimenting

ill

K�: esn F':��I�

branches mingling across the cuiti
:vated spaces, he is prepared to be
that may be
estimate
lleve any
gi ven. A portion of �1s eighty-acre

.

Bone, Shell and Corn Mill

....

early September after the

extreme

passed by.

"ENTERPRISE"

___

or

.

heat of summer has
There should be su1llclent
moisture in the sol1 during the month
of August to develop and perfect a
full seed crop. Mr. Brott first seeded
in dr1lls twenty' Inches apart. At this
distance part of the rows did not
but there were
prove satisfactory;
more plants per acre than the stored
moisture could sUPPQrt; and it was
dlfllcult to give such culture as would
keep down the weed growth. After

.

.

field should 1m·
as
the
prove tram year to year
and 4le yield of
roots strengthen;
seed should increase with additional
strength of root and nuwber of
In CaUorDia alfaita fields
st.Wks.
have been cut lor .I11ty years. As the
visitor looks down the hatt·mile rows
the .heavUy laden
of alfalfa with
seed

alfalfa

The

seeded broadcast does not always' pro
The alfalfa
duce a full seed crop.
plant should bloom in dry weather
and should ripen its seed in late

,

...

handling.

ing.

.

.

stacked.
Two meD with one team
should gather trom the w1Ddrow and
If
stack four to five acres dally.
allowed to lie in swath and be rained
on the seed
then scatters badly In

eane

'''EiYEiiiiISE;;-

·'.u.��ae

wide, center-dratt, tour·horse mower
with dropper attachment, leavinC It
1D' windrows. The crop allould lle m
the sun haU a cla),. then be prompUr

Five Hundred SUlh.11 of Alfalfa Seed
on Eighty Acrel •.

prqpoaltlou

tU.,Ji!Ul�

.

seed crop to conserve soli
culti·
One man and four horses can
vate eighteen to twenty acres dally,

readily cultivating 160

&CreS

tbe sealon.
When harvesting, Mr. Brott
-

durinC

UM8

a.

these f-acts. and the
is hanllied fewer
tlwes when hauled direct from tJl.
barn to the fl.eld, makes it qUite en·,

l,;Olll:ilut:ll'ing

tact

l.lJUL

waIlure

trom. the standpoint of
pracUoaJ way of
handlinl manure.-A. D. W., St. Paul.
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LA'RGE TYPE
Fowls

only

•

are

need

bulky

foods,

for

not

special
they contain, but

they needed for the

forms of nutriment
to distend the crop and enable the
fowls better to. obtain the nutriment
Such
front more condensed foods.
foodR as finely cut grass, clover and
alfalfa have a value greater than
Fed
their analysis would indicate.
connection with
upon such foods in
condensed articles of diet, fowls seldom contract the bad habit of feather
This habit seems to be due
eating.
to two causes; lack of animal matter
Glven tHese
and lack of bulky food.
feather
and
pulling
elements
two
would hardly be known, unless It was
fiock
the
through
Into
Introduced
vicious Individual which first
some
coiltracted It through lack of these
Such foods will fre
forms of food.
quently put a stop to the habit after

It llas been contracted.
When fowls are confined In winter
they should have access to some kind

of dry and dusty wallowing places. If
such are given .them they will gener
ally keep themselves free from lice.
Quantities of dry dust or earth should
be gathered In the fall so that It may
be given to the hens during the tlmo
they are compelled to stay Indoors.
A box of common six inch boards,
about four feet square, placed where
It will remain dry, filled with dry
dust, Into which a .few drops of car
bolic acid are sprinkled; will furnish
the hens of an ordinary yard with
.

room

and

means

to

keep themselves

free from lice and their 1Iesh clean,
which will result In better health and
more

eggs.

Winter Feeding.
The whole problem of winter feed
Illg for eggs' can be' expressed In one
short sentence, turn winter into sum
This Is easy to say, but. very
.mer,
hard to accomplish, and the best we
can do Is to supply some of the con
The
ditions which exist In summer.
first essentlal Is warmth, but 'It must
aot be supplied by artificial heat, as
this makes the fowls tender and sus
but
by warm
colds,
ceptible to
houses, to keep out the wind and
frost and conserve the natural heat
C1f tbe birds.
Dryness Is next to be considered,
alld this Is best brought about by
keeping the house clean and the 1I00r
well littered with straw and aome ab
.

and wheat bran, about equal parts by
To this add
measure for the base.
one pound 011 meal and three pounds
high grade beef scrap for each hun
dred fowls, all well-mixed while' dry.
To each hundred hens also give two
quarts cut clover or alfalfa cut In
one-eighth Inch lengths and soaked In
hot water, In which has' been dis
The whole Is
solved a little salt.
then thoroughly mixed with a shovel
until

In

a

.netther ilry

moist
nor

POLAND CHINA HOGS
To be hel.d .at WaterVille,' Ka.FlI

Sale consisting of -17 faU'
One block south and 8 weat of depot.
mostly sired by �l.
12
11
sprint
boars,
spring gilta,
yearllng gilts,
ton's Chief 53154'-a 900·poun"- boar iLt the' age of 2 yeara on the

change.

big dinner of warm
After this
mash the birds are not very active
for a while, but as Ii Is easily dl·
gested, they are ready for their sup
per of mixed whole grain, which Is
fed In the litter, early enough so that
they will have time to scratch It out
to be ID
all have water
enough, as a laying hen almost al·
ways takes a heavy drink shortly be
fore going on the roost for the night.
Crushed oyster shells, charcoal and
grit are always kept within reach of
When the ground Is free
the fowls.
from snow the fowls are allowed to
run outside at liberty, but when cov
By
ered with snow are kept Inside.
thus feeding and managing the birds
are
compelled to take enough exer
cise so tliat they go to roost warm.
healthy and happy. A tour of the
houses should then be made, all the
water 'pans emptied and the windows

spected fo

doors tightly closed.
These rules are not Iron-clad, but
varied to suit the kind of
can be
grain one raises on the farm and' ilt
tIe minor matters that are ot no par
ticular. consequenc.e.
..

Production

For' winter
White Leghorn
the best. This
egg type and

in

the Winter.

production the
egg
variety of chickens Is
variety Is of the llght
will

consume

com

a

paratively small amount of feed.
They are abundant egg producers and
will therefore produce eggs at a less
If a
cost than any other variety.
general purpose variety Is wanted,
however, the White Plymouth Rocks
This Is the opinion
will be the best.

..

Fleldmen-Jesse R. Johnson of

Kanab Farmer;

J.

W.: Johnson- of

Special.

'Breeder's

T. E. Gordoil.

Auctioneer-Col.

that

and

.J=:gg

sows of the large type, such as Nanci
(128245), Faultless Hutch (1282'7), All Look 3d (1282'5)
Send
Capitola (135826), Moguless (128246), Mogul's Maid -(12122').
In
care.
auctioneer
field
menor
my
to
bids

12th of August-and from

Muller

have

pans

see

..

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24

and crumbly state,
It Is then
sloppy.

You can substi
fed while yet warm.
tute boiled or mashed potatoes or tur
nips for the clover occasionally as a

before dark.
The water

";.

Waterville

•

•

.

Write for catalog and

�

•

•

•

..

..

'

�,n.sas

mention Kansas Farmer.
J

..

ot' experienced

men
In the Kansas
State Agricultural College.
The fowls must be well cared for
If winter egg prodUction Is to be
Their
q:jlar:ters
made'
profitable.
must be kept well ventilated and dry.
The nests should be' kept clean and
An un
well supplled with straw.
bleanched muslln curtain should be
used for the south front of the house
and on mild days and nights may be
will be
One window
down.
left
enough In an average sized chicken
It should be so placed that,
house.
at some time In the day, llght may
penetrate to all parts of the room.
Before being put In their winter
quarters the fowls should be dusted
If any of
with a good lice powder.
-

-

material, such as chaff, dry
leaves, etc. Also ventllate a little by
the windows every mild day by open
Ing them a Itttle, according to the
This will carry out mois
weather.
ture, purify the air, and keep the

..

them show sickness at any tlme"they
should be removed from the flOck at
",

.

once.

Their feed should be-'well 'j)·iilancJ1.
d
It may qonslst of one-t,hh:d
whole ·_....��i.". •
two-thirds
and
ground feed .should be fed:"1n )L�'h P
per as a' dry mash:'" 'Thll' Wbote"Tra,tn

Kl'Bfl'U'

,should be fed 0D. the ·feedtpg;:;llo9r,
which should Jlave a .r�ther: �p;; �t
ter so the fowls wlll be requli",d to
take the. necessary 'amount:"'o�'�e)ter
The' feed
cise to get. their feed.
should 'consist of an equal. 'mixture,
by weight, of wheat and corn. Kafir
corn Is sllghtly better than Qrdlnary
corn and may be substituted for It.
.lJ1Il8,.or shells
.

shQWd .he s1J,i!.P.U� .;11;

ways.

..

sorbent

Good, Birds
Bring Top PrIces

wrinkle-skinned fowls sell slowly. The maD
against a dull market with a poor "offering"
,been.
that. .How, then, shall we a/ways have "prime" fowls?
to the chicks as Boon as they're
Give Dr. Hess Poul�.rf
old enough to eat (a trifle mixed In soft feed) .and continue until the
Here's the philosophy of the matter' Dr. Hess
fowls are fit to kill.
It is formulated by Dr. Hess (M. D.,
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is a
D. v .. S.) from elements 'Yhlch act beneficially on the digestive organa.
Thus It helps the nny chick and the growing fowl to use a greater pro
portio� of the food they eat and lay it on as flesh. For the same reason

Bl�e-fieshed,

out-door
the
temperature, so that they wlll not be
affected so much by extremely cold
spells. A straw-filled loft In the poul
try house Is a great aid In keeping
it warm and dry in winter. This loft
loor may be made out of cheap
boards and should have plenty of
cracks to let moisture pass up and be

fowls

accustomed

to

who's

,kno�s

.

the kind of food, but the way they
fed and managed that makes
The bill of fare'
them lay best.
Whole
should be about as follows:
grains should be corn,' buckwheat and
oats, mixed about -equal parts. In the
morning a, very scant ration of the
grains should be given, not more than
one-fourth of what, they would eat,
Next
scattered In Utter on the fioor.
comes water allghtly warmed In cold
The fowls are kept
est weather.
busy searching for grain and running
to the water pan for an hour or more
and the exercise thus Induced warm�
them more effectually on a cold morn
Ing than would a warm mash. They
are next given cabbages or mangel
wurzels cut In halves on the fioor.
The birds are thus kept busy all the
forenoon working
for a llttle food
aDd at noon are hungry and ready fo�
a big dinner of warm mash, which Is
fed In troughs, all they wlll clean up
The mash Is made
In a short time.
Ground oats, cornmeal
follows:
as
.

P�n-a-<;e-a

tD";�.

absorbed by the straw above.
Now that the fowls are properly
housed, we will consider their food.
Of course, they need good' food and
enough of ft, but It Is not so much
are

up

DR. HESS

PO'ullr, PAN·A·CE·A
.

APennY'SWOrlh,ecds3o.IOWJaODe

day. Sold

on •

"rlHeD guarantee.

lay more and hcttereggs. Less meat-scrap, milk, wheat and CO�D goes to zoast« when Dr
'ted is
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a i.s a regular part of each day's rations. "<\ poor ratlon well dl
than the best rattan poorly digested." This is the "Dr. Hess Idea" of fe�dlllg an�hat'
t
of happy poultrymen can testify. Poultry Pan-a-ce-a cures roup

maltes hens

Hess

bettir

payhs'lthousallds
era, gapes,
c

0

1ys ilia. 25c"

,.

etc.

mall or �"press 40e; Sibs. 6Oc: 1JIbs. S1.25: 25 lb. paJI $2.50.
Except In Canoaa and extreme West and South.
DR. HESS & CLARK, Ashland, Ohio
Sud 2, for Dr. Hess

DR
.-.....,
�
UESS SliOCK F1�giVe9
5

t

0

�8-page 'ou"r, Book,

for bay

'rhls is "The Dr. Hess Idea" offarm feeding.
lIation.
It has added fortunes tothe profitslu the cattle industry.
Dr. Hess Stock Food relieves minor stock ailments.

t 0 Increase profits without increasing outlay
grain. It makes better digestion in farm

or

100 .bs. $5.00.

25 ib. ...... 1.60_

free

animals and thus increases the amonntdevoted to milk
and flesh and lessens the amount wasted by non-asslm-

the

ckmon·

and farmer

a c I ranee

•

Except

in Canada and extreme West and Sonth.

Smaller quan tities a t a sligh t advance.
Sead 2, for Dr. Hess Slo,II BooII, free.

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS UI:E
.
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Excuse me

I know what I
want and I want,
what I asked for

�

"

TOASTED CORNILAKE5
The name-Kellogg"s-and the signature
are protected by the laws of the U. S.
The flavor and goodness
of imitation.

are

equally impossible

The original com flakes is Kellogg's
imitated
but neve,r equalled
'deliciously flavored
-

-

appetizingly crisped

The 0iigUW

wonderfully wholesome
own protection.

-

-Insist on the genuine for your

Com\fIakes
-the Kind with

the flavor
"ways bean this

tltCaJe 0/
the :Bul
While Com

Signature.

Only

Be careful not to use quite the full
or crumbs
called for In a
recipe if they are very dry and fine,
as they absorb much more moisture
than crumbs made from fresh bread.

dotes are large quantities of potas
sium permanganate in weak solution
used to 'wash out the stomach, or
strong tea used in a simllar manner.
The patient must Bot be allowed to
Giving strong black cof
go to sleep.

Here are a few "health-grams"
taken from a bulletin published by
the Chicago Department of Health:
Dry dusting moves dust, It doesn't
remove It.
Closed windows are open avenues
to consumption.
It your milk Is not safe, your Ute
is not safe.
So called chest protectors are tar
gets for colds and coughs.
Spitting in public places sows dis
creates a harvest for the
ease and

fee at frequent intervals, slapping
with cold wet towels and frequent
shocking with an elctrlc battery will
Artifi
assist In keeping him awake.
cial respiration may sometimes, be

amount

"grim reaper."
The more you expand your chest
the less you will contract cold.
The air in your house can not be
better than the outdoor air-It is usu
Open your win
ally much worse.
dows and give your lungs a treat.

None other it o.uine

FIRST AID TO THE INJURED.

AntIdote fOr Some Poisons.

Arsenic, when taken in poisonous
doses, produces, in about halt an
hour, pains In the abdomen, after
vomiting, thirst, often purgation and

NEW �
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good.
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When
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A navortq UIed the .me .. lemon or
't'&D1l1a.
By 4lNOlviU lPWIalated n....
III water an. addln. Kaplelne, a dellolou.
IJTUP I. made and a IIYI'UP better than
It
_pie.
lIaplelne I. 80Id by grooerll.
� Hnd 160 for I � botUe and recelpe
1IOok.
Creee,.., Ill.. Co., 8eMtJe.' Wllllh.

When wrIting
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advertlsen

please

mention

Ohristmas Post Oards Free

Bend me two 2e .tAmp. And I'll seud you 10 beautiful
Ohrl.tmao Oard.and tell you about my big 8VRPRI8F.
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MAKE

TEST

THE

Ask About Our Pianos & Prices
It has ever
been our aim
sell good
truetworthy
to

ALWAYS PLEASE

Pianos at

Women and Children
who deaire garmenta which

are

light

Il

at

not

10

cents

a

other deal

"

era

ill weight, �oft in texture and attractive
ill both coloring and pattern. Made 28
inches wide and aold by retailers geao

erally

PACIFIC
MILLS

us

for

that

can.

people will
tallt about
us and ad
...

,I

vertlse

yard.

found write

ao

much lower

llrlcea than

us.

We couldn't

samplea.
BOSTON
MASS.

do this If
We

paid

commrsatona
and we could

$225

IV'JuW�

n.2-1

the Best Plano

In the world at the price
$6 monthly pays for It,

Ing

•

���w�a��e

way we have
grown If we

t��hreesS�:'�:d

price
trick of many at ores.
We
welcome an X-ray Investigation of our
Pianos and our seiling system.
The best
pro'of of the honesty of both Is the fact
that no other Plano store In the entire
made the record that Jen-

�fnu8n��s.has

ONEl PRIeEl,
MISSIONS
TO

PIANOR

MADE,

PRICES:-Slmply

this

THE LOWEST. COM
NONE
THE
BEST
AND
THE
LOWEs'r
-

summed,

that's

what

offers you.
Make the test.
the P'la!los and the prlees
see If ever'y word of It Is not the truth.
'Write todav.
store

compare

L.

M.

PENWELL

Director and
Funeral
Lloensed Embalmer.
1111

QUINOY aT.

TOP.Ka, itA.

USED PIANOS-SCORES of BARGAINS
of
them
as
many
good as new.
All
priced at 1-3 to k2 thetr; orlglnu,1

��I���m
We

also

factory

distrIbutors for
STEIN WAY. ,VOSE.
WEBER, KURTZ.
IIIANN, ETC.
Write for catalogs.
Address Plano Dept. 2,
J, W. JENKINS SONS MUSIC CO ..
Kansas City.
l\IIeaonrt.
are

sometimes nervous shock and uncon
eclousness.
The antidotes are milk,
eggs, or best of all freshly prepared
ferric hydrate, a chemical that is
made by mixing tincture c'l ferric
chloride with ammonia
(spirits of
of calcinated magnesia.
hartshorn)
The resulting substance should be
washed two or three times by plac
ing in a cloth and running water
through it. These two substances go
under the Cimcial name of "ferrl ox
idum hydratum cum magnesla" and
can be procured at most drug stores.
Carbone acid, If taken In too large
doses or in concentrated form, cau�es
white burned places on the lips and
Inside of the mouth or any place that
It causes intense
it touches the skin.
pain in the mouth, throat and abdo
men.
The odor is ver.y characteristic
It
and may lead one to a diagnosis.
is a heart depressant and If enough
has been taken, the person soon goes
into a stage of collapse and uncon
sciousness: The antidotes are alcohol
in some form (whisky or wine or di
luted alcohol) given In large quan
tities and then promptly vomited. In
other words, wash out the stomach
Lime water, magnesia
with alcohol.
and eggs are of some benefit and
should be gIven If no alcohol is ob
tainable. Of course the general treat
ment of poisoning, as to stimulants,
etc., must be carried out.
Phosphorus is a local Irritant caus
ing burning of the throat and pains
In the abdomen and sometimes vom
iting. None of these symptoms may
show until three or four hours after
the polson has been taken. The odor
of wet matches may be detected and
the vomited material will sometimes
give off a pale light (lluoresce) In the
dark.
The antidotes are crude tur
pentine and magnesia in milk, and
Do not give oil
hydrogen peroxide.
of any kind as It 'forms a compound
with the jihosphorue that Is more
quicltly absorbed.
The strong acids cause death by de
stroying the tissues, giving severe in
llammation and swelling of the throat
and perforating the stomach or Intes
The antidotes are dilute alka
tines.
lies of some kind as wealt ammonia,
soapsuds, magnesia, chalk, lime wa
Raw eggs may also be given.
ter.
The burning of the mouth and throat
is slightly relieved by oily liquids, as
small doses of sweet oil, olive oil or
castor oil. These can be given In any
case of poisoning where there is burn
ing of the throat, except In phos

phorus poisoning.
Strong alkalies have very simUar
effects to strong acids. The antidotes

s l����
jrelieves
��ce����.thea��:, ���n;I��g��i
considerably.
pain

Opium In any of Its forms, if taken'
In sumcient doses, causes stupor, con
tracted pupils of the eyes and slow
respiration, followed by a deep, heavy
sleep and unconsciousness. The anti-

.

necessary.

Strychnine, the active principle I.
nux vomica, causes pains In the stom
ach, 'spasms or convulsions and death
by over stimulation of the muscles of
repiration. It has a bitter taste eve.
The anti
in very small quantities.
dotes are a weak solution of potas
sium permanganate or large amounts
of tea, used to wash out the stom
ach. The patient must be kept abso
lutely quiet In a darkened room.
Chloral and potassium bromide Injec·
ttone often aid In the treatment.
Belladonna and Its derlvltive atro
of
pine cause fiushed face, dryness
throat, dilated pupils of eyes, delir
The anti
Ium and unconsciousness.
dotes are strong tea or some other
solution containing tannic acid, a.d
permanganate solutions to

potassium

wash out the stomach.
Ptomaines give pains In the abdo
and
purging.
vomiting
with
men
There are no special antidotes, but
a
the stomach should be emptied and
ia
Stimulation
given.
purgative
sometimes necessary.-Wm. H. Bai

ley, A. M., M. D., Kansas University
School of Medicine.
Home Economics Clubs.
The Kansas State Agricultural Col·
lege, through its .extension depart
ment, is making an effort to extend
its services through all the various
channels of demand. One of these is
the establishing of the Home Econ

omics Clubs for girls or young women
in smaller towns and villages, and
These
the rural districts;
even In
clubs are designed to be supstitutes
for the home economic training in
Any community
the public schools.
as
may have as many of these clubs
they care to organize since the con
ditions governing them are readily
The clubs or classes must have
met.

regular time and place of meeting.
They must be In charge of some com
petent leader such as' a school
teacher, a housekeeper or some mature
a

who has time to devote to the
If it is possible to have sim
ple equipment at the meeting place
the work could 'all be done there, or
some woman's kitchen might be used
as a demonstration laboratory where
the leader might do the work with
The
work,
the
girls looking on.
which is sent out free from the col
lege, consists of a course of twellty
printed lessons on cookery or sewing.
The lessons on cookery are made up
of recipes to lllustrate the various
classes of cookery and instructions
governing each class. The lessons on
sewing are based on common practi
cal needs and consist of instructio:as
concerning the particular subject of
the lesson and directions how to
make each article. These lessons are
gotten up in the simplest manner pos
sible so that the school girls will
,At each
readily understand them.
meeting each girl receives an ad
lesson sheet, and if they do
vance
not have the equipment for the work
there she takes it home and works it
out as many times as she cares to.
At each meeting also a report of the
previous week's work is taken. Thea.
reports show how many times per
week each girl has made the artlcl.
upon which the lesson is based a.d
the number of successes and failurea

woman

work.

of

each,

as

well

as

any

questions

or

remarks concerning the topic. The
only expense in connection with the
plan is that of mailing the report
blanks which are a part of each les
son and which must be returned to
the extension department of the State
Agricultural College in order that any
help desired may be given. All cor
respondence relative to this or any
other form of extension work In home
economics should be addressed to

,'.

October

P. :IlL

Miss Frances .L. Brown (for. territory
east of the Sixth Principal Meridian)
to Miss Josephine Edwards (for
or
territory west of that Meridian).
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When doing the fall cleaning don't
calcimine the kitchen walls but in
stead' give them
a
coat or two of
It will cost a
some good oil paint.
l�ttle more at the time but when they
have become soiled with the smoke
and steam from cooking they can be
washed with sapolto and water and
they will be clean and fresh again.
M Ilk
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LEARN AUCTIONEERING
No failures
the world's greatest school.
Every
etudents
where
apply ttrem.eelves.
branch of auctioneering taught by Instructor,
term
WInter
of unquestionable
abIlity.
opena December 6th, following Internatlono.l
free
admission
Includes
Stock Show.
TuItion
We are anxious to send you
to the show.
catalogue with full particulars.
JONES NAT'L SCHOOL OF AUCTIONEER
ING, 28116 Waablllgton Wvd •• ChIcago. 01.
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A. 111. RABGIS, Pnttldent.
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prizes

as

follows:

NINETEEN (19) FIRSTS
TEN (10) SECONDS
ONE (1) THIRD

landed August I, 1910.

C. W. LAMER,

day
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Fill in this Blank-and Mail Today.
Correspondence School of Mo

Dyke's
St.
toring, 9347K Washington Ave.,
Louis, Mo.
at
IGndly send me a Catalogue
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FREE.

Try
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one

If
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nothing.'
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not
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NIGHT SCHOOL free to day atudents.
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others

what
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about
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Information free.
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Also Championship on Stal
lion in Spe�ial Class
that was caused by
Considering the strong competition in this line,
of tho
exhibits of many other importers and breeders from many parts
stock clearly
country-the number of pize ribbons carried oft by my
of the
demonstrates the fact that my recent importation is a variety
in the foreign land.
very best horses that are produced
that have been ex
No "Old, Fat Pumpkins" carried around by me,
for an advertise
hibited at all the shows in the past five years just
me and
ment.
Remember, every horse that I showed was imported by

every

Shorthand.

of

you
8.Jld

DJ'ke'1 Home 8tadJ' Coarse
of Auto m:a.tneerlq'l
of
May we .how pboto.
drivIng cara anA
men
young
run
earnIng blS .alarl .. s and
nlnl{ repaIr ehopa?
price right now
Special
·.:If only ,10 for the complete

am

pleased to have them inspected by all

I

It.. til. onl,. WIQ' to learn

b,. maI1,

Atter having exhibited a tew of my
Horses at the State Fair, I again have

interested

with

L. W. NU'l'TER, ,Prellden�,

\

them in my home stables where I

En.l.e

Work.D. Mode..

Hutchinson, Kan.
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There I. a cue for
sewing purpose.
and you can have it for the- ..king.
When yoU write ask them to I18nd' YOU al80
their little booklet which .hoWi plcturea and
gIves descrlptlone of &II the varloua style.
which make UP the Pontiac Wear Well line
-you will find It Interesting and Instructive
Inasmuch 88 It tell. about the neweet Ideas
In the manufacture of comfOrtable shoes.
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Do YOU want a pretty needle cue, filled
with an assortment of belt grade DeedI ..
free?
Then address a postal to the Pontiac
Sboe ManufacturIng Company. of Pontiac.
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PORK PRODUCTION SPECIAL TR.UN.
The Kanaas state agrIcultural college and
the· Rock Island railroad will join rorcea
and run a apeclal educational train 'over the
lines of that road as shown
by the ac
be
will
The train
companyIng schedule.
equipped with the best of apeakers and the
and
illustrative
stops
apparatus
necessary
of 40 minutes will be made at each station.
The
college haa conducted a number of
very succeeerut "schools on wheels" in dlt
ferent parts of the state. but perhaps none
attempted of more Importance than
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Loat Springs

Fill a paste' lined pan with berries,
or
two
and
add sugar to sweeten
three teaspoons lemon juice and a
little water. Cover with top crust and

_

M.

Scheel for BaDklIIl4�""'"
BY the AnthotUed ill
11110 aladenta annually;
the

t:�NTED 1500 YOUNe-PEOPLE

12 � t8
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Herington

Mulberry Pie.

Agra

.....

P.

Line a pie plate with rich paste, 1111
with stoned cherries, add four or 1I.ve
tablespoons sugar mixed with one tea
spoon flour, and one tablespoon but
ter cut in bits. Bake with two crusts.

Clay

,

10: SO
11:16
ll :41
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Cherry Pie.

17.
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9:43.
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Charlotte.
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ArrIve

Melt one tablespoon butter, add to
it
one
and
one-half
milk
quarts
thicken with four tablespoons 1I.ou;
rubbed smooth in cream, add a pinch
Into
at salt, and sugar if preferred.
a bowl put one and one-half pints of'.
croutons (bread cut in small squares
and toasted), turn the thickened milk
Set
Into the bowl and stir together.
where it wUI keep warm until read,
to serve.

�rrive
roughton
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E. DouJrlas A.ve ..
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Repai.rman.
Agent, Salesma.n, Repairman
Gitsoline Engine for Sta.tionary
Boat Work.
I intend buying

I
A. L.

own

a.

a

for
and

ea.r:

cs.r.

Dyke originated the first
Supply Company in America.

Auto

?

Octolter 8; 1810,
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BOOS.

BELP WANTBD•.

THOROUGHBRED DUROC
FOR SlALE
Alia
D. S.
my
Jersey pIgs. either sex.
Enoch
p'olled Durham bull. 8 years old.
Lungren. Roule No.4. Osage CIty. Kaneaa.

TO TAKE OR
western luown nunen'

-

WANTED-LOCAL MEN

dera for high ,",ade
stock.
Expel'lence unneceeearv. Outtlt free.
National Nurseries. Lawrence.
Caah weekly.
Kansas.

D008.

SAI.ESMEN-TO ElELL GROCERIES AT
whollftlale direct to farmers. ranchmen. etc.
Our
Good pay; steady wotk; latest plans.
grocer,les. are better than ordinary stores sell
a
Bulld
cent.
26·
per
save
customers
and I
than

store

a

CB;go.,

that

business

permanent

.w1l1

-

shed. all In,
abundance of

better

pay

red clover. 30
land manured,

Chl

Wholesale Grocers.

••

I

.

.trlke.

·

.. 0 .ACRES

bargain.

C.

WE

of

TnADE.YOUR

prothera,

exchanll'81
Eldorado. Kan.
500

Graham

400
BEST
.SALE-THE
ACRES.
valley farm In lIOutheutem Kan.... Splen
Write
dl. Improvement.: no wute land.
me quick.
C. R. Cantrall. Fredonia. Kan.u.
FOR

.

eott,

GREELY COUNTY. KANSAS:
UOO
level. 'unlmproved:
smootb,
balance
terms.
Clement
L.
eaay

$1.800�
down.

WIl.on.

:Kan...
Farmer.

.

,

land.

Addr_

.

'STORE.
\'IIl.tern

S.-BO,

WANTED TO BUY EQUI'PMENIl', FOR
farm located on good farm fdr rent.
Cen
.tral or Eastern Kansas preferred.
Addres.
Bos 866. Hutchln.on. Kan.

',"

•

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
from $500 UP. at loweat rate. and on most
favorable term..
Betzer Realty & Ulan Co
..

ColumbIan Bldg

,

.

.•

''

Topeka. Kan.

A.' M. Jordan.
term".
Manhattan. Kan.

llUl ACRE

Owner. Route N'o.

,

IMPROVED FARM IN

SHER

•.

cheap

I

COME TO CENTRAL ARKANSAs-.-FINE
farmIng. dairy and fruIt farms 40 to 1.COO
No stony. roug,h land.
a,. flO to $25 per a..
Send for free list of farm..
WilkInson &
Arkans ...
Young. Cabot
•.

WALLA WALLA THE !;lOME OF AGRI
Destined to be the. hub of the
Great N'orthwest •. climate Is equable. no ex
tremes. Is exceptionally healthy. excellent.
echool facilities. abundance ot pure water.
ThoUIIBnds of fertile acres eager for devel
culture.

opment. prIces r4laaonable. ten acres means
WrIte for tree.
Independence.
Illustrnted
booklet· N. CommercIal Club. WaLla Walla.
Wuh.

FOR SALE-KHARKOP SEED WHEAT.
college bred. 11.60 per bushel. saoked. J. A.
Lovette. MullInvlle. Kan.

WANTED-N·EW CROP ENGLISH BLUl1l
grau or meadow Feacue. TImothy or other
Correspond wIth The Sartelde.
grul seeds.
Seed Co.. Lawrence. Kan.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA. MILLET. CANE.
and
other
seasonable
buckwheat.
turnip
seed I.
PrIce. and I&mplell on applloation.
Lawreooe. Kan.
The Bart.ldea £leed Co

OR TRADE-FOR CATTLIll
sheep. sIx jack.. 2 to 6 years old. good
colors. 14 to 16;;' hand.. hIgh: one regis
tered P'ercheron stanton. wt. 2.000 llis
black.
6 years old: good breeder: can show colts.
:J. C. Hentzler. Route B. Topeka. Kan.. I-I
mile south of faIr grounds.
SALE

or

..

..

ACETYLENl!I LIGHTING,
URE
LIGHT
THE
PERFECT
FOR
for
house.
"Brauer" llA>etylene generatora
The "Beck
church and store Installations.
Iden" acetylene lamDII for table and hanglnJr
Benri'
lampa both give perfeot .atlsfactlon.
E. Peers. State Agent, 1608 Western Ave.;,
Kan.
Topeka..

8HEEP.
SHROPSHIRE

SHEEP, SPRING RAHS.
best of breeding and quality at reason
price. for qulok lIales.
E. P·. GIfford.
�elolt. Kan.
of

able

PATENT8

•

POULTRY.

WANTED-TO BUY
5
hE'ns.
Earl Wiles.

:Ceghorn

BUFF ROCKS .CHEAP.
Culver. Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS

_

_

W. A. HILANDS.
.

BRAHMAS FOR SALE.
ALBO
turkey toms.
Guaranteed' stock;' M.
Farm. Mt. Hope. .Kan.

year�
or

old. BelgIan and Percheron bred.
wrIte :J. J. Baker. Blue Mound. Kan.

FOR SALE-100 POLLED :JERSEYS. 6t
at aucUon near St. Louis.
Chu. S. HatfIeld.
84'1CY •• Box 8. R. 4. SprIngfIeld. OhIo.
FOR SlA T..E-ELEVEN HEAD O'F REGIS
tered Jersey helters. 20 to 28 month_5 In
milk and others bred-all In calf by my Im
ported son of Noble of Oaklands (kdng or
HeIfers by
FInancIal Count
Island).
(see other adv.).
My NObl.e bull' haa same
dam line as FinancIal. Count.
Bayda Folo
Jersey ,Farm, Parsons. lean.
the

H U BERTi. G·RI FFITHS

Poland China

..

FOR

SALE-:TW;ENTY "UTILITY

Orpln'S"ton"'

..

.<JOCkr�ls.·'

..

WHITE
lI1ellel'stl'lLlla" .• traln,

$1.50 each" 'DI';' Colby, Hlllf!lb<iro;<rU.
-

,. Y

THOROUGH-BRED ROSE COMB· BROWN
Leghorn young roooteril· ·for lIale.. J.' H.
Albers. Naahvllle. Kan.

...

WHITE WYANDOTTE BREEDING HENS
ClrcluaMl ·free.
$1.50.
B. B. RomIg, Woodland. Mo.

•

TELER.
R.
WIRELESS &
Shortage 'ot fully 10.0'00 'operators 'on account of S-.hour law and .stenlllve
We operate' under
"wlreleila" developments.
direct lIupervlslon of Telegraph Offlolal. and
posItively place all students.' when QualifIed.
Nat'!· Telegraph' Inst
WrIte .for oatalogue.
CIncInnatI. Philadelphia, Mel1lphl.; Davenport •. lit... Columbia.' S .. C.; Portland. Ore.. and
,._
.: ,....
E,1lId.. Okl&.

LEARN
GRAPHY!

..

.

FOR BALE OR TRADE-ONE STALLION.
Call

doz. R. C. B.
Larned. Kan.

B.

LllI

CATTLE.

6

-

LIGHT

M.

•

BOOKLETS
FOR
FREE
A4L
'SEND
Shepard '&
about II&tent8 and theIr oo.L
Campbell. 60&' J. VIctor Bldg.. WashIngton.
D. C.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERIllLB
$1.00 each. Mra. Dora McConn. Colony. Kan.

160 ACRES FINE BOTTOM FARM ONLY
three miles from Neodesha. Kan. Deep black
.andy loam. 145 acre. In cultlvatlon. 20 acres
In pasture. 15 acres In fIne tlmber. 6-room
For ,quick' .ale $9.oon.oo.
house. large barn.
Good terms.
J. D. Kramer, Independence.

BARGAIN
FOR
QUICK SALE-160
,90· a.. In.
6 mil ... Ind'ependenoe. ·Kan
cultivation •. 60.4. PlUlture •. ·20 &; tI.m·othY" and
Good 8-room house.
S a. orchard.
clover.
berrIes and grape..
Flrat-claas combInation
farm.
Only $6.600.00. Will gIve gO'od ter�s.
J. R. Sutter •. Independence. Kan.

AND

BROWN

FINE

8EEDS AND PLANTS.

BORSES AND lIIULE8.
FOR

-

Kennel •• Wayne. Kan.

Jersey Farm. Parson •• Kan.

'

A

County
Kanlas. for ImmedIate 'sale;
price. good terms; adjoIns a. good
market !town.
'Wrlte Wade Warner. Good
land. Kansas.

man

FOR SALE-THREE YEARLING JERSEY
bull calves ready for service-two at $76 and
SIred by FInancIal Count 61816
S66.
(by same sIre as FInancIal Countess. ex
champion Jersey·butter cow. 936 Ibs. In year) •.
dam
twice· wInner over Island and next
three dams 24 to 26 quarto milk In publlo
Dams of bull calves sired by Stoke
test.
Pogls MarIgold. whose dam' and slre's dam
were 2�-lb. butter a week cows.
Bayda Polo'

Mo.

acre.

4.

.

BALE

'one

Kn.

2 MILEf>I FROM KANSAS STATE AGRIcultural College.
Choice. bottom tracts 6 a.
or more.
One mile from Manhattan.
Eaay

FOR

"the
chlldreo'.
black
puppies.
SpanIel
FIne house and watch dog. Il'"o.
frIend."
Male. I1t1.
great pla,ymates for children.
Also pedigreed Berk.hlre pIg ••
females $5.
Address Thor.ale
SatisfactIon guaranteed.

.

1,60' A. LAND FOR SALE BY OWNER.
In M'orton countv, Kan.· Well Improved. all
fenced and cross-fenced. 4-room house. new.
cement arched cellar. stable. granary, 'two
Prl'
henhouses. wIndmill' and two tank..
Chas.
".000. half cash. balance on time.
Zellmer. PraIrie VIew. Kan.

K.an.a.

HOL-

UNRECORDED

calves.
and seven months old;
unrecorded Holstein bull calves. one to
fIve mo. old; also my herd bull. Beechwood
Brownel 6th. three years old.
For other In
formatlon and prlc e o addre .. S. E. Stough
ton. Route No.4, HutchInson. Kan.

.•

..

SALE-I0

8

HOMESTEADS-THIS rs NO DRAWING.
tlrst come flrat served.
Come and .ee a
good soil. climate and water. and plenty of
raInfall.
Also nave BOrne
Bettllng up tast.
Lusk
very;; choIce bargaIns In deeded land.
.LandICo
Lusk. Wyo.

160 AORES;

'"
Trlbunt. KBP,.
BEPARTMENT
NEW
ue,'oo
Beat comer.
good Iiullbeall' for

FOR

ON

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dQg. tram the best blood In &'cotlan. and
All
at my brood
AmerIca now for Bale.
bltc.hes and Btud dogs are reglltered: well
EmporIa Ken
trained and natura.l workers.
W. H. Richard.
nels. EmporIa, Kan.

��Jn r��;:'s �r: ����rs2 r��Ls1���� W;'Ist���
bull
four

2-ROOM HOUSIll.
,�" 40 A. IN CULT
new. barn. smoke house and henhouse. cis
tern' and well.
'4 mile to school. churo.h
79 a. lays level to gently rolling.
and store.
no' rock. good nelghb'orho04. For quIck sale
$10 per acre. t .. rma on part, H. CraIn, Pre.
80

PROPERTY
free.

over

growIng. daIrying. geners,1 farmIng. manu
facturIng and buslne .. opportunltlee In any'
part of Oregon. addreBB Portland Commer
cIal Club. Room 642. Portland. Ore.

Northwestern
de.crlptlon.
Mlnneapoll ..

CAN

owner

-

Agency.
WE
Book

nets

AU
INFORMATION
'FOR
OREGON
then tic detailed ,Information concerning fruIt

PROPERTY.
BUllne.1

YOUR

SELL

CAN

wells

..

CHOICE CORN AND ALFALFA FARMS.
Write. H.
U2 to UO per acre, terms.
Mellor. W,hlt('water. Kan.

Send

gall

FOR SALE-lilY 840 ACRE IMPROVED
Campo.
RIce Farm. 5 miles west of EI
No. 1 farm and good
Tex.
Wharton. Co
locatlon.
Buy tram owner and save com
Addre .. R. F. D. No.2. Box 70,
missIon.
EI Campo. Tex.

HAY FA,RM FOR SALE Nf
R. Cantrall. Fl"edonfa, Kiln.

SEND FOR
BUY' OR TRADE WITH US.
-nst.
.Berale-Meredlth Eldorado. Kan.

.

4

FOR SALE-SECTION CHOICE SOUTH
Bermuda onion and fruIt
west Texas land.
Bar
sectlon.
Artesian belt. NIlar railroad.
&'torm & Crockett. Owners. Bas 635.
gaIn.
San Antonto, Tex ...

REAL ESTATE.

a

fine
shape. 'wtndrnttt, tanks.
water. 200 tame pasture. 125
acres
alfalfa. all rich black

SAYI SEND FOR LI&'T OF GOOD FAR
Parker Lanu
for $26 to $60 per acre.
Parker. LInn county. Kansas.

'railroads."
Elxperlence unnece •• ary
to
Promotion
engineer.. con
Railroad emplOying headquarters
ductor8.'
--'Ovel
500 men .sent to position •. monthly.
State age: sllnd stamp. ,Rallway AssocIa
tton, Dept." 614 •. 227" Monroe street,· Brook
lyn. N. Y.
'all

on

no

HERD
SHORTHORNS.
headed· by ·Archer'. Victor No. 292012. -For
sale. a choice Int of -rtch lv bred Yearling
bulls. also some heifers and cows. at prices
easily wtthrn. the reach of any farmer who
wishes to Improve Ms herd.
Wr+te or call
en Chas.
W. Merriam. ColumbIan Building.
'l'opeka. Kan.

100 other farms for sale.
$6.000 annually.
Bugg Bros., Parsons. Kan.

MEN' WANTED. ,AGE, 18 TO 85. FOR
firemen, $1'00' monthly. land. brakem.en seD.

SCOTCH COLLIE
trl-oolor.
Sable
and white and
puppIU..
Imported and AmerI
From traIned parent'.
We have the goods and propose
can blood.
W. J.
to make prIces to get the busIness.
Honeyman. MadIson. Kan.

SPECIAL PRICES

A L·Y 8 D ALE

FOR SALE-465 ACRES. 12-ROOM HOUSE
clst('rn. 2-story barn 32x52. large granary.
dozen oth .. r buildings. besides great cBttle

Apply with reference_K. F.

..

Hltchcock-Hllf Co..

..

.�"......

,..

'"

WE HAVE
REBUILT :TY.PEWRITERS.
all ·makell. 'New' -d price 'Ust just· out wIth
If you are 10.eome exceptional bargains.
t"reeted don't fall to wrIte today. We rent
'typewrIters. allow' lirea monhs 'rent to apHave largest stock
ply on purc,hase price.
of

Our

the west to select froID.
machInes In
Repair
machines do work like new.

AmerIcan Wrltln.
on all' inakes.
KanMachine Company. 817 Wyandotte St
oas City. Mo.
---;.;..--------------LOST.
work done

DARK
CORNISH
COCK AND
HENS;
0.1110 WhIte CornIsh cock, 'at hn.lf prIce this
month and neltL
M.. J. Van Eman, Box 11',

Ell'ln, OhIo.
C.

FOR SALE-BLUE RIBBON STR,.IN S.
Rhode Island Red cockrels and pullet.:
prIces now to make room for wInter

low

breeders.

C. W.

Murphy.

Lawrence.

Kan.

FINE BARRED ROCKB-GOOD J.AYERS;
farm ro.nge.
Elf... S1 for 15 or U.7Ii for
30. or $5 per 100.
Mrs. John Yowell. Me-

Pherson.

Kan.

..

OR STOLEN-FROM
LOST. STRAYED
pasture. 2'h miles eaat of Halls SummIt,
Kan.. about Sept. 10. 9 red two-year-ol.
brockeled
or
whIte faced steers. weIghIng
toe tween 700 and 800. branded D' on the left
hlp. Reward for. theIr return to Hall. Sum
or Information regardIng them I.
mit, Kan
H. W. McFadden, Balli
hereby offered.
SummIt, Kan_
my

..

.

Hull'. Poland China S.li
At

Farm," ,Near Garnett,
.'

Kansas

:J

OCT·OBE·R· 26·, 1910
.

Geo. M. Hull wlll sell 50 bead of the big type Poland Chinas, sired
by 5 (of ·the best boars of the breed. You can get wh_at you want from

Sale
At Farm Six Miles N.'W. of

THURSDAY,
42 head in

.

all, conSisting

l

Clay

thia ,offering.

2� spring
.

Ce�te�,.Kan
OCTOBER 28TH

of 16

I

boars and 25 spring gUts from the following herd boars and
herd sows, They are early March pigs and are well grown out.
They
will please the most critical buyer.
"

..

spring boars, 16 spring gUts, 8 fall

lIERD BOARS REPRESENTED.
Hadl�y Boy .48009 by Hull's Hadley 35344, Wm. Garett 53037 by Mu
tedon Chief 530�O,·13ig Hadley30832 by
H�dley Jr. 28383, Blain's Wonder
38717 by Johnson Chief 35774, King Blain 48506 by Blain's Wonder 38717.
\

SOWS AND THEIR SIRES.
Sunshine (1285343) by Bell Boy 46145, Midnight (111263)

Black Chief' 27456: These same dams for most part are the dams of
the spring pigs. Write for catalog, and If unable to attend and wishing
to buy. send sealed bids to Jesse Johnson at Clay Center, !{an.
Out of
town breeders stop at Bonaham Hotel. Dinner in house sale day.
Auctioneer-Jas. T. McCulloch.

by Cham
pion Chief 32207, Dud's' Dat'sy (111263) by Tip Top Dudy 31681, Long
Jane Lady (115927) by Chief .Golddust 39244, Standard Lady (111262) by
Standard Tecumseh 401'44, Royal Beauty (128533) by Chief Golddust
39244, D's Made Right ,(129715)' by Designer 39199, Big Beautv 2d
(120156) by Long. John 446411, �ansas Queen 4th (323990) by Neb. King
122227, Black Lady (127912) by O. K. Price 42071, lola Garnett (127913)
by Columbia Chief 2d 42528, Miss Garnett (127908) by O. K. Price 42071,
Queen Likeness '(131100) by' Expansion John 49945, Early Alice (127910)
by o. K. Price 42071, Kansas Queen 2d (323988) by Neb.' King 122227.
Mall bids may be sent to either auctioneer or fieldmen and they wlll
be treated fair. Col. C. E. Bean can give you any information you wish
by writing him.
Auctioneers-Col. C. E. Bean, Garnett, Kan.; C'ol. Jas. W. Sparks,
Marshall, Mo.; Col. H. Hohenstein, Chelsea, Okla.
Send eady for a catalog. Mention ,Kansas Farmer.

HUBERT J.' 8'IIIFFITHS, CII, .CI.llr, lal.

G. IVJ. HULL.

yearllng gilts and 2 tried sows, one of them with Utter at foot. The
sp.ring pigs are practically all sired by Clay Ju�bo 54325 by Neb. Jumbo
and Hugh Corwin by Mogul, the noted boar formerly owned by the Jen
sens' of Belleville.
Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 are outstanding good baars.
No.
1 'is good enough to head any lierd in the hi.nd. This Utter is out of the
great sow, Queen Rose by old Exparnslon. Her dam was by Graniteer.
The next best litter Is by Clay Jum}lo and out of Mae Bell by Bell Metal.
Her dam was' a' daughter of the 1,120'pound boar, Expal!sion
Se.e. The
fall yearling gllts are very smooth and elegant brood sow prospects.
They are by Hugh Corwin. Their dams are by Bllly U. S. 50407 and Kan
SRB

GARNETT. KAN·

..
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good terms.
vRnclng raplilTy: now la the time to buy.
Write for vrlcell. dellCrlptton and full In-

able

prlcea

on

formaUon.
CHARI,EM

.

D. GORHAM.
O .. rdpD City. Ran .....

-

FRrm

to

acrea all In good grus.
larlre n .. v .. r faIlInw aprlnga. over one-half
It good farm land. In a gnod nehl'hhor
hondo 'lp,a than % mile to a good IIch'olOI,
10% mllea of Sl't!arvllle. for a quIck sale
only Sl1 "er acre. UOO cash, balnnce to BUlt
A�t
yn,,:
no
trail ea.
qul .. k.
STINSON a:
STT1':T.nON. I'ITt .... rvtl1e. "An.

ap-

"EXTRA SPF.C'I >\1, TN FORn COUN"J'Y
T,ANn�.
Eleven a"ctlona fIne whoat TAnil. In R anlll1
fnr PAle tor from
hn�v. rlnpp 111 �flr·nr,·'11p
Wrttp 011''''k.
$26 to \tRO npr �rT"p.
I;!)HTlf 8/ ll" llT7,. �nl" Agent.,
�o('nl"',·n'fII. 'KRnQRR.
'.

VO(T"R �F.XT-l Rn

..

nOllt?,'fI

.,.onr'nC'-nnw hi
deo"rllltlon" Bnil

pa.ture and nt'w land. thIs Is
Can be handled with U.OOO.
land.
WrIt.. for new 1I11t.
per acre.
RJT,EV &: OOlTJ)Y.
Wavprly. "R"an.

2
of

t�rTT'l!!,

We
All etAnl�p:w nr""n .... e ahlln"Antlv.
bRY8 hpttf"r ('orn r'g-ht nnw' thAn vnu hn"e
ltteT"AturA
DpPf'T"fT'lth"A
,""r1.
'15n
VnllT'"
on
w'tHlrp

borR'.

$36

A"l\'"O R.<\�('""v.�

"'ARlIf�

In (lrppnwoo{1 cnl1ntv. thp hp!=It knnwn rnllnh'
'n 'KAn .. as. '�"'erp rnrn. "tnvpr An�
"'{Vp
O't1.'n
end control
nprf"ctfn'1.
grow tn
much lanr1 hl"T"P "nil will ."'t vnu.

At

In

new

PrIce

"er

come

Rcre.

anil

Don't

walt

to

wrIte.

aee.

HAT,EY-)rr.lImLI,'f:N 00
lIfonnil (,IIy. "R"an.

..

85 MILES SOUTH OF
KANSAS. CITY
120 acrea. 1 'hmlle. rrom good town on III.
K. & T
all level. nO atone. plenty 'of fruit
and .... ater. Improved. 260 aores In oulttva
tlon. balanCe "ralrle meadow.
PrIce $46.00
")ler acre.
Worth $66 today.
Wrtte quick.
..

FOR SAI.E.
Real eBtate bu.lnp." In ",ood tOWTl. Sllr
rounded by gnod fArmIng country. and chea"
Act ciUIck If you WAnt thIs. Now I.
land.
the time to buy "'hlle buyera are comIng
Ailc1r�.11
faat
The prlc'e Is rll!'ht.
D. 1IJ. WATKINS R11:ALTY CO
Molin". "R"an .....
.

••

Other farms.
S. S. TRWTN.
KincaId. Ka�

o H N

W.

·The

'12.000

FARM AT '0.000.
fIne lArge re.I
fuel. hlue",rass
den"e,
Rnd
clover
• nd
clo\"er
tlmol)ly
pa.lure,
Rlf·nlfa.
m .. adow,
will
all
"'1"''"'
cloae. to
.chool,. a mile •. to town, only U,900. term.
OD part.
180

fine. all tillAblE;.
good barn. goa for

la"a

.

..

DONAHlJE &: W""I..'LINGFOBD.
1II0tmd VaU8J'........

In
Iota.
raplilly
J<l'owlmi- 'town,
Beat 'Iot
13ronoaltton·· ever of •.
fered.
Bure profit ••
'ro Ifet lb.
··

oh9lce�t

locl!-tton. 'wrlte

��a,.�

•

will

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oat.

II-'P. H. Pagett. BeloIt. Kiln.
I1-W. E. Monaamlth. Formos.. Kan.
28-W. C.· Whitney. 'AItra, Kan.
81-Whlte Bro... Buffalo. Kan.
Oat. 26-..T. B. Davl •• FaIrview.·· Kan.
Oat. 28-W. :C. WhItney, Lebanon.-Kan.
Oct. 2B-Rlnehart '" Bon. Bmlth center. Kan.
:Nov. 2-Bam'l Drybread. Elk CIty. Kan.
Nov. 4--Challln '" Nordlltrom. Green. Kan.
Bale at Clay Center. R!an;
Nov. 15-J. L. Wllllains. Bell.e. Kan.
Nov. II1-J:· E •. Jolnee; ClTd".. Kan.
Nov.· 19-Phtltt> Albrecht. Bmlth Center/Kan.
.Jan. IO-A ... ·T. Oro.,.., GuIde Roek. Neb;
.Jan. I1-Ward Bros
ReJ)Ubllc. Kan.··
Feb. l-W. E. Monalmllth; Formo�a. Kan.
Feb. 2-Thomnson Broa
Garrl.on. Kan.
Feb. 2-0. P. Phllllnnl. Eabon. Kan.
Feb. a-RInehart '" Bon. Smith Center. Kan.
F .. b.· 4-W. C. WhItney. AJ<I'a. Kan.·
"Feb. 6-.T. L. WIlIIamll .. BellaIre: Kan.
Feb. 8-0. A. Ttller. ·Pa.... n"e CIty. Neb.
Feb. B-Bamuelaon Broa.. Cleburne. Kan.
Feb. 10-Samuelaon Bro •.• BlaIne. Kan.
Feb. 13-T. E. Goethe. LeonardVille. Kan.
Feb. 14--Cha13ln & Nordatrom. Green. Kan.
Bale at Clay Center. Kan.
"Feb. 16-T,eon CRrter. Aahervllle. Kan.
Feb. 18-W. T. Fitch. Mlnnetloolla. Kan.
Frb. 17-L. E. Boyle. Llnduy. Kan.
Feb. 22-Phlll" Albrecht. Bmlth Center. Kan.
March 16-E. B. DavIs.
¥ertden. Kan.

Bo,. JOUIOD'. BIll: PolaDds.
Roy Johnaon. tbe bill: tyne Poland <-"bIDa
ot Boutb
Mound. Kan.. hu been
called lucky In. all hie breedIng o-peratlon ••

But
he wu more
than
lucky.
He w ..
eenalble.
He began
by gettlog a lot Of
.J)lendld bIg aow. of juat the tYne
h" wanted.
then he hunted until he tound the d'lght
boar. and the result wall Bucce.a.
He flr.t
aecured
Mammoth
Ex.
John
and
Long
Or13han Chief. and the reault wu that· he offer"d plga that w .. ,,,,hed 860 noun'II!! ILt <,
month a old.
He noted
tbat
hll
blggellt.
emootheat and be81 nlga Ca.me from dauorh
tera of Blaln'a Wonder.
Mo when he had a
chance he bought thl. famoua boar.
A. a

��au,I�2.W ��1I'35''h�;.'':'':.fb';�Wfahi:� 5v:�':ri
Now he will hold
when

more

of

Oct.

on

the

.ame

They

20,

kind.
will

.

..

chlirActerlz"d
form�r
will he' malntRlnp.d.

hOB

aAlea
at
that
The ('nn.llmon
oale are:
T. K: Tomann & Son •.. B.
C. Hanna. J. F. Rtnililpr. H. M.· HIli and
Henry Stunkel. frnm KAnaa": O. A. Tiller.
from NpbraokA: C. A. Saunders. from
Iowa:
nn"
C.
H.
Dun�An. N. H. n"ntry. Alex.
FrA.pr. E. M. Hnll. E. F. Rwlnn .. y. W. A.
Foraylhe.
R
fi1p"nl!'ler an" C. M. "Arown.
frnm
Mlaenurl:' The offprfnl!' contslna the
prnilu('e nf snme nf 'the not"il .Irp. of the
h"Pf'd. ,,17.: Wh'tphA.ll Fo"nltAn, rhn',.p Onnde.
1m". Collynle. GAllAnt Knl"ht. n",ilen l.av
endrr. A,·"nilAIA. and nthpre.
Thlp will he
a
rAre oTlTl"rtunlty to get good Rhrothorns.
For
catlllo",a.
wrIte
H.
O.
Cowan. AIIBt.
18 Dexter Park Ave., ChI<!8.lI'o.
Secy

,;how

to·tht'

..

11.:11 IIpl1l1 Od. II!.
Ihe vetprRn Poland Chin",

1�1I ZImmprmAn.

Poland Chln8ll.
Oct. ll-A. J. SwIngle. Leonardville. Kan.
Oct. 12-W. B. Starrord. Brom,on. Kan.
Oct. 18-Bert Wlae. Rellerve. Kan.
O�t. 14-'1'. .J. Da.we. Troy. Kan.
Oct. l6-J. B. Whlp"It'. I"a"� Cltjl'. �pb.
Oct. U-H, C. Dawlon's Bon, EndIcott. Neb.
Bale at Bt. ·Marys. Kan.
Oct. 17-A. R. Enoa, Romona, Kan.
Oct. 18-J. C. Me ... e. Ord. Neb.
Oot. 18-Herman Gronnlnger & Bons,' TIendena. Kan.
Oct. 19-A. B. Garrtlon. Bummerfleld, Kan.
Q<,t. 20-Roy .Tohn.ton. ""outh MOllnd. Kan.
Oct. 20-Hubert .1. Grtfflth., Clay Center.
Kan.
Oct. 20-G. B. Hamaker. Pawnee CIty. N .. b.
Oct. 21-J. M. Ro .... Valley Falla. Kan.. and
W. E. Long. Ozawkie. Kan.
Sale at VaIle,. rail, Kan.
Oct. 22-"1'111 ZImmerman. HIawatha, Kan.
Oct. 24-W. F. Fulton, Watervtlle, Kan.
Oct. 2&-W. C. BInger. HIawatha. Kan.
Oct. 28-W. R. Webb. Bendena. Kan.
Oct. 28-0. l\{. Hull, Garnett. Kan.
Oct. 27-F. A. Trl." & Son. MerIden. Kan.
Oct. 27-Walter Hlldweln, FaIrvIew. Kan.
Oct. 28-1. R. Berkey. Loulaburg. Kan.
Nov. I-J. H. Ha.mllton & Bon. GuIde Rook.

brepdAr nf Brnwn

cnllnty.

FAn"RB.

will

hold

hI.

"nnllAI
fnll .alp In Hla·wAtha. KanBslI.
SatuMa:y. Oct. 22.
lIfr. 7,Immprman haa
brpd nllr" hrp(J Pnlnnd ChIna" Inn""" thl\n
any othpr mAn now II"Ing In KAno09 an" I.
on

the

flr�t
Kon".s
mRn
to
r"""ril
Polnnd
He know. the hu.'np •• from a to z
hRB onp of the hpsl offerln .... hr hoa
nffprpil to the Ttuhlle.
H .. will a .. 11 �5

ChInA".
and
ev .. r

hpoll. ilfvllleil RS fnl1ows: 19 ""rln", and 8
rRl1
ypA�"nlr hOAr. Anil
1n
fAil
",IIta.
20
snrtn2' e"f1t8' And 2 t"tpf'l 9'11W8 with HttPTtJ.
The fAll atllff W' .•• Ir .. " h).' nAV·. Moilel,
II!'rAn"�nn of' .("Ihfpf 'T'prnm,.ph ::tit
'rhfl! en"fng
pI". are nil. with the ex"eptlon of nnp
Jtttpr. hv Mr. ZlrnmprmRn'e Jirood h'rppdn�

bMr. MRlnr B.. a .... An".on nn nne alile of
the 9nO-pnnnil lIfa.lor M
Anil nn the other
..

alll .. a "rAnil.nn
of' mf�htv 2"00(1

nf

"AI"

:A"Aillpv.
On., litter
t8 llv the ",rpot hoar
Prln"e HA(l1PY'. f'ormprlv nwn .. " hv Mr. 7.lm
mf'rmon. now hpailtnsr W. G. R'nll'Pr's herd.
One of t.he trl .. iI ."wo III B il.n"htpr of
Prfn,.p
HAr11pv
And
nnA
of'
HAve'
Mn"f!l.
A monw thp floms nf' thp nf"f""ln'! Rre fI"urrh

.

nn�.

..

.

tpra

"FII"

.M

"nn'a

llRilIAY. Prln�e HAillev
T"hn
The nffArlnl!'- I. a w .. 11
plea"" buye ....
.•

ChIef ... t.c.

grown

WrIte

Neb.
No.... I-H. B. Walter, Erflngham, Kan.
Nov. I-H. F. F'elnhyey. Humboldt. Kan.
Nov. 2-J. W. Pehlhrey. Chanute. KAn',
Nov. 2-Albert Smith & Bon •. BU13erlor N.. b.
Nov. 2-H. W. GriffIth. Clay Center. Kan.
Nov. l!-R. J. Peckham; Pawnee CIty. Neb.
Nov. I-The Mortons. Tam13 .. Kan.
Nov. 3-Oeorlre W. Rmlth. "AurC"harll. Neb.
Nov. 3-D. W. Evan II. FAlrvte ..... Kan.
Nov. 4-W. A. '" C. Z. Baker. Butler. Mo.
Nov. 4-G. W. McKay. Lare"o. Mo.
Nov. 6-Fuller Broa., Humnhl'8YII. Mo.
Nov. 8-Poland ChIna Boar Sale. W. B. VanHorn. Overbro'Ok. Kan,
Nov. 9-T. J. MeIner, Babetha. Kan.
Nov. 11-<1. S. Nevlua. Chnea. Kan.
Nov. 11-8. B. Am coat •. Clay Center. Kan.
Nov. IS-H. B. Vanl)oo.er. Eldon. Mo.
Nov. 16-W. A. Prewett. A.hervtlle. Kan.
Nov. 19-0. W. Roberta. Larned. Kan.

out
one
Rnil
will
n(lw for catalol!'.

(fflrrlNon·. (!omlnR' P"I .. nil 1'I:1le.
A. II. GarrIson. the wpll known Anil WAll
lltred
hf�
1 \ TIP
Pnlnnti
�htnA
hrppflpr,
or
f'lummprffplil. KR.ns. will hnl" hI. An.,URI f.11

eo',.

thp

At

ha"
thfp

fArm

nrt.

np8it9Y.

"r.nd
t@ll
�"PRr

a

,prIll,:!'

of'

15

tA11

atllnfnfnf?

t,'wn

Wpd
nl""Avo
, ... And
no
Thflo P."tt"P nf
P,"((,Pf'ltfnn.
RJl"fnl!' hnATCI. 21'1 "'nrlng An" 5
2'f111'1 WAll! sire" hv thp R'rpl\t

19th.

1\,fr.

nffprfnl!'

Rt

on

n�rrfllnn

hI.

f�l1

••

..

vPArlfJlI:
bOAr. Onlr1 "M'ptAl. thnt· l\.fr. OA,rrhrl1n' used
to 811,.h R'nnil A"VAntaE!P In hIli hprti An" sntd
to .T. G. Hnl� .. rm"n nf "RnrehAril. Neh
19at
IIllrlng for $25n.
.... olllil
He
wpIllh
1.'00
pnlln". If h"rh)'y fUtpil.
••
'rp
wna
Gnld
J{I
lIfetRI Rnd hI. IInm '''ne of thp hl .. "�a"l And
heet "OWS "f the br .. eil.
The 'offerlnlr whIch'
Is In rOAlly 40 tnns fr"m 70 hea" I. out ot
..

th .. ,..rent olil .nw. thR.t hRve ilone 00 well
rnr Mr. GArrIson.
AmonR' them "Alank T,Rily
2d. bv Blah;.' Woniler. Metal X E"PRnllfon
breedIng: !OI" by old Hut�h: T,ailv You Tell
hv
Slh.
Sliver
ChIef:
M�tRI'a
Q\JP .. n.
by
Bell lIfetal.
Mr.
GarrIson hAS bpen VeRn!
build In", up hIs 80W heril, b"�'In", the hAst
nnd mAtln� aB only 'R hrppilp.r nf hI. akfll
ca.n.
It '8 worth a l?T'eAt (Jpol tn h1.1v out
of a heril 'of thlll klnil.
"Flevprvon .. Interellt
"il
In
thE' h�.t In Pnlnnd C'hh;Aa ohOllld
aftp.nfl.
'-4"r. O:'lT"rt"nn. hp,. A t\·AV nf mAlt"n"!'

LeRo,.. Ran.

ALLEN COUNTY TMPROVED FARMS
'40.00 and uP.
Cheaneat land In Kanaa ..
raJnfall and 10oaUon cnnsldered.
Informa
tIon tr_
lOLA LANn CO .• lola, "11'1 .....
.

p'''prvnnp

wpl,.."TT'lp.

)lu�t"p,. .. 'II
tnr

.

Writ ..

•.

..

ofrer

AmerIcan Royal 'l'Ihnrthom l'IIal ....
Iii the oAle nf Rhortiio.n. .... at T{AnPRa CIty.
Mil
O�tober 13th, the aAme excellen�e that

..

.

anoth.er aale

he will

They will make money for' hIm.
do 80 for you.
Get a C1ltaloll'Ue.

..

EA�TP;RN "AN!!A!I.
Jll)nrov8d oall all be plow�.
.... fpm RlehmelOlI.
If .. Id 110'011 '11.1'
....,..... ,us. ' .... ·ltett.r _. _ ..... :
·w....
JllCBHO!M'D LAlfJ) & LO.Uf GO., ."
:
��4, ,Ka_ ..... �

....

.

•

·

.

.

tlr.t

breeder

·

..

the

available.

..

w.II.

For

whlcb have preceded It. wtll be greater and
b"Uer than ever. and will orr"r an educa
tional opportunIty for .tudylng Live Stock
oondltlone such .. hu DAlver before been

0.110_""

.

an

hl.tory ot the ahow. the "'atlond
Dratt Horae A .. oclatlon ot America
la offerIng a lIal or apecal prIze. which
wtll
$&00 In
exceed
value.
The InternaU()n&l
I,lve Rtock Expoaltlon thl. year.
benefiting
througb the experIence ot the ten .how.

Oot. ll-Amerlosn Royal. Kan .... CIty. Mo.

lit. A.

$76.000.

al(gregate

In

time

BoillteiD CaUle.
reb. 7. I. Ull-Rock Brook lI'Drm. Bta. B.
Omaha, Neb .. 150 hed will be"oUeNCL

CO .•

writing
tbl.

French

Beretorc1 Cattle.
Oct. U-Amerlcan Royal. C. R. Thomu.
Kgr.. Kan... Cit,.. Mo.
No.... l-Bam'l DrJ'bread. Elk Cit,.. Kan.
No .... lo-T. I. Woodall. Fall ·RI ....r. Kan.
Nov. 1&-0. Harrl •• Ham., 1110.

LAl'fD

When

H.

lIat

Jel'&8J' CaUle
Nov. 8-Mn. B. B. Thomu. Bt. JOHlIh. 1110.

acr"STEwART

frlenda.

mention you ow
F .... mer.

KanalUl

I,h'r
Stock
EXPoplt1311
at Clall'all:o.
HeIde, Secrl'lary or the Intt'r-'
national LIve Stock
Exposlthm. announ�ed
yealerday that there will be an IncreaSe In
the casb prIze Usl tht"s year. aevel'l\l ot the
breeding 8s.oclatlons bavlng offered added
pU"aea In some ot the claa8e..
The prize

.

Prlc. UO ·to 110.
Term.:
1-10 down. bal. 1-10"'
Good level. well locateli
monthly.

In

IDternatlonal

B.

COFFEV COUNTY. KANSAS.
WrIte to
day for nur new Hst or corn. wheat. alfalfa..
clover and bluegraas farma at UO to US 13er

B AU G H M A

kIndly

nouncement

-

YOU·T.L T.rn1'l UNN COUNTY. KAN.

everyone nllt a cualomer and
10 calt or write and be

I.' Invited

cu.tomera and

thl •• firm.

AlNlrtIeell-Aaps.

1RII

.!'Ilx

KAn

'.�

.

.ddre ... snd

Oot. 12-AJDerloan Royal, XalUlU City. 1110.

.

Tfllrtf .... c1. "Kftn�all;

lIIandel'llcheld. St. John.

Kan.

come

ComblaatloD Sale.
SePt. IS. It. aO-Poland ChIna.. DUroo Jer
MY&.
Berk.hlr". Bhorthorns. Aberdeen
AnlnJ..
Bale at YateR Center.
G.
A.
Laude, R ..... Kan., Seoretary.

Darne..JertIeJ'II.
Oct. II1--G. Van Patten. l!Iotton. Neb.
Oct.· 11-..Tu. Quinn. Watervtlle. Kan.
OQt. II-Leon· Carter. Aehervtlle. Itan.

at:

.

Feb. U-W. R. Stump. BI(1e RapIds, Kan.
K&roh, 4--C. H. P·Uoher. Gluco. Kan.

·frl .. nd.

flhorthorll ••
Oct. lI-Amerlcan Royal. Kan .. CIty. Mo.
Oct. 18-H. B. Edden. Pleuant Hill. Mo.
Nov. 1&-.1. E. Jolne, Clyde. Kan.
June I--C. B. Nevlu.. Chll_ Kan.

O. L (I. Swille.
Feb, .It-Faaw BI"OtI Ple .... nt Bill. Mo.

("tv rlPtH1. TlT"n"TPlllllh,,_. ",hili,..,
vRhlPIl nrp tnw. hnt .. ten"nv n�

P!ltAtA
Wh"Tf!

.

tt,t, MTT.EI'I FROM HARTFORD.

f'

vR,,('fn�.
Ahlf1'.

\

11..,,. tn "VA 'n thfll mn .. t
w'th
11"_""'_
WPfllt,
thf!
hIlOl!lPIIII Anll' rplI .. I4III. all

.

Chua •• ID Firm Name.
n. Nelson R.ar ·'I!litat. Co •• of 117 North
lIIaln St.. Wlohlta. Kan.. one of Kan ...
Farmer.' .014 adv.rtlaer.. haa cbanged Its
location to' "t07 Bouth Main Bt., that'
cIty.
Th. firm name will be known a. the
EdWIn
Taylor Realty Co.
All tbe old trl.nd. of
the· firm
will
be .... elcomed
at
the ne ....

.

e"tra w.. 11 Imnrrwed. all klnda 'Of fruIt; halt
In culttvAtlon. h .. lf In J<l'atllJ. 1I aown to al
fAlfa. wooll IItanll. QuIck IIBle Uti "Der ac-re.
I .. ave U.�on on farm at 6 -per cent.
ao lIag.
•
lilt of "A�I!'Alno frpp.
BARTl"ORn R1I!AT.TY &: LOAN CO ••

1f10 A(,R1'l1'll

.•

.1W,."d,... 'Knn ......

1f "nn
hpAnt'''"l

l

.

•

..

NORTln':"IITF.RN ""N,!.<\II

�RO

�"'''NIIIII'''''

lWei.......
0.-. lo-..T. W. Barnhart. Butl.r. Mo.
Oat. a8-w. • Co
Whlt.han. m,
Oat. 87-W. it.. !lltt
It. •• Colfas. m.
No .... lo-8al. at fana.· 3. a. Robllo.. Tewand .. ltlUl...·
)lov. 11. ,,'-LaJc_1)04 �.Nh.roa.. .. ••
�dllI1 .. at: eon.. Iiou OIty, Iowa.
.1a:n. 10. 11. U. 11. UU-Bread..... &:eJ. �.•
:Rloomlndon. D1.
.Tan 18-Cha .. D. Xftllfht, Ok.to. Kan.
Feb. 28 and Mareh 1. I. 8. Ull-Bree4el'&'
Bale Co.. Bloomlnlfto� 111.

�

.

GRAV COtTNTV W"RlIJAT LANnS
thll.t "'ten TtAV for thp-maelvea In one cron.
_, 0.00 to $11.00 "Der aCre. Wrtte for full In

"F. ". T."R'1I!.
O"A'n"k'... 'R'"".,, ...

'Tt'n"",A+tM'

TfllPtfnl'd. "all.

•.

.

.

'

.

thllt ynu can �ttl1'bllv wheat and alfalfa land
In Ford county for $11.00 an acre and Ull'.
Ltat frfte.
J R. R1I!1I!'!ER a: CO

lI.t.

fr"Po.

In Nort.hAR"tern 1('R nil" III. Whp"A .. ,.nnlll ,",,,VII,..
fAn..
TmnT"n,rpt1 fpT"n't!l 'RK "Ill" "I"'r'" An" lin,
Nnw hi the time
'Prt,.,.." raT'l,,,lV Ai1"J'tn"'nll",
Wrttf' 'nr fn11 ,.,ftnrn'latton.
to buy.

f1111

tn�qv.
&: In':nRTf''"K.

DO VOU 'KNOW

..

new

Kan.
J'eb. 18-MllIer

Bonea.

Gantett, 'KDDII...

mAn"

'",n.,.nv�
�hr tnvP"t

CORN. BT,U11:(,...�II .. ANn AT,FAT,"'A
TANTl'!.

.

"Amp.

('OT.R
AT'''

PURB BRED STOOK IALB8.

.

01110. W. IT,F.R � �nN. O .. mptt. "R"aTl.
,

f1·���ALVE1lT.

YOUT

hAV

nhlln�ATltlv.

Gr,..t Denc1. KaDau.

WRITE .,.OR FREl!I T,IIIIT .nwr OTlT
'of T."on anll
Cnffev County lind Welltem
K .. noR� IAnlla. for .ale or exohanwe.
Bend

A ""nF."'�ON ('''l'1'I'''I'V
",U1f!l!r
f"rme

.

Anlleraon
Bourbon
and
Cnonty
'11 rm.. S2r..00 to n&.oo lIer aC'N.
Beat bar
,..aln. In WAnoA�.
WrIt .. fnr filII Information.
R. A. RARN1IlI'I. 'lin .. Mn,",l'I. Kan;

'R'fI"."".

n.n..,.1rl".

tr .. e.

J,TNN.

h"n"'nv,.� fRrme hp,. .. 'nr tH� tn ��n� ,..,.,. "fl.-P.
Rq"" II"m" t!'nn" e':{('hAn J!'flR.
W1"ttp fn,. ful1

I,,'nrmnt'nn.
Thp Owl T.nnrl

•

�

ANDERIIOl'f (,OUNTY BA ROAINS.
180 al'1'e •• cood Improvement •• 41,(, mile.
1m "roved lRt'. 8 mil"
IMOd to .... n •• 45 aora.
Garnett. '8.400. Impro.... d 80, ".000,. Wrtte

f,ANn.
,.tnnlp

..

.

.

PORTER YOUNG.

"R".n�a�.

O",,"'nnil.
.

·

•

•

...

f,OW-PRI(11!ln

.

KMl.

('yom...

man .. iI

AR" WRY TANn TV II"JT1!:RIDAN OOUNTY.
"R"""N'�<\A
wSIl "",I< .. thp In,'potor ,,� the fft1"ll'\Q1' mon.v
pU'N'fiA�p(l f\t n""IIllOnf nMI"M
lIfAnv Inlll,,,p",,..'ta h""e that are nQI
�� tim"fl p.l"""�hp,,p
.T. V. T.oW1I1 "1I1'\T.'I'V f'OMPAlfY.

•

WJIl8T1'l11N AND WEI'IT CENTRAL ILUnIAIi
corn, ,vh"at and alfalfa land .. at US.50 "er
acre and up,
Wrtte to• ..,.
for
ne....
If.t

(,T,OfTT). W.. lc ....n ..y. " ..n ......

•

.ll'0"De1ra. ][an.
Clay C.oter; Ka�
I.' ;W:toc1lf1°u. � Ka:n.

; .•••·•·

••••••••

..

.

I.e

,,1"1"

low nrt,.ps. nTl
oh"��hp. and schoots,

o. W. Devlne
J_ It. Johll8On
;a. Q: ,8OlIAbar.... i·

FOR FR"ER J'NlI'ORMATlON about MIami
and TAnn Cnunty land. at the I·o .... ellt m1r.�
on bp.t term.. write Or ... J. D. BIII1OIIAU.

R�vqnnlnR' mnlt\lY,
At
lIh,.Tnl tpT""f'Y'''.
Np.Jlr mArKPt ...

t'lMf'P!I

'MD.

:I'IlILD

•.••••

LA1'fD.

Ja:n. I--.JA,. a CO!IJn.. GaMl.U.c ,K....
".
J&Ilr ••-W... ·R. BtuDI'If. Bla ....!t.. "ldit'"''KaII,.
Feb. 7-.T. M. :tto. and W. B. Lua!!, Vall.,
·rall .. Kan.
reb. 8-H.·. B. ·Walter
""flnlfham.· Kan. .;
reb. I-T. J. Chari... Republlo. Kan.
Feb. '-H. C. Graner. LAn cuter. Kan.
Feb .• ...,..Alb.rt Smith & &'one. 8unerlor. Neb.
•
J
Feb.'<10.....r. E. Bo_er .A.blJen •• K.n.
Feb. 10--.T. H. HamUton '" Son. Guide Rook.
Neb.
Feb. 11-C. B. Nevlua. ChUaa, Kan.
Feb. 14-A. P. Wright, Valley Center. Kan.
Bred .0.... I&le.
Ft'b. ll-W. B. VanHorn, Overbrnok. Kan. j
Feb. 16-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 18-.1. D. ·BJlangler. Bharon', Kan.
reb. 17-Bred eow.. B. VanHorn. Overbrook.
.

la.

acre:
13r1eM
tIm" to huv.

(lOUNTY

TRF.OO
Whpl'p

.

_"

"0;'11.

lIflIJA·nE.

,

.

AllfTlenla .. Itan.
I.nll .• 10

N..... JI-'fr. I)•..erarl ..... 011_ ....
No.... •..-c. B. Pllaber. Gtuco. "...

'.

th�

nn

IIA'lp,

ifH'fp,","n"p �hAt 'th;'tr
"AtA1na'1II Al"'fI', ';'p,,"v
Kiln ••• Farmer,
.

AnrJ mpntfnn

a ... ·I!t. Hamakpr !!plla BY Pawn ......()lty. n�ltt
J're.
tranrrrrortatloa 10.. -.Ia ..PJ,...
dar·
...." ·a... � both I&le....
::".,C!
(Oelltln"Uecl On .. Mft. ··�.f.).
.

·

At
nn ..

October 8, 1910.
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KANSAS FARMER

PERGHERON and BELGIAN MARES and IlALLIINS
Public Sale of forty head or more w11l be held on
farm, five mtles' south of Colfax and four and one-fourth
miles north of Arrowsmith, Ill., on
.

BLUE RIBBON STOOl FARM

Route No.4.

rI.

..

w. H.
A

car

�

Harveyville, Kansas

RICHARDS,

load of extra KoD<! two and

Importer

I

Bioomingto�,' Ill.
"OLFAX. ILLINOIS

One mile from town.

"

LEE' BROS.

191' 0

.

LA'FA,YETTE OOU IITY JIO·I(

IBJII OUR ItXHIBlT 011' PBRClIlIIPON
ITALLIONS
AND
HAlmI
.t.T AIIBBlOAN BOYAL, RAN'" OITY,
OCT
Mo.,
1.1..
ll1-U,
�OOD STOCK ...·fiR SALK AT Rill"'" ONABLID PBIO_
..

!

.

.

Send for catalog and arrange to attend my sale-20 miles from'

w. 84 RITTER..

..

0 OTa BEll 21 ,
.'

50 JACKS
,

Two to five years old, 'my own
lng, for lale at private treaty."

JE' NIElS

65

·bre.d�

.

\

Safe f.D foal to Dr •... MOcQrd.
pricel will move them.

M,.

In my March sale jacks Bold up to ,1,825.
In my present Cltering a1'e many
that are better.
I cordially Invite .lack. buyers to come and Bee thla otterng. 1)1'
write me tor further partlcuh,r. and prl ces.
Addres.

W�. J., FINLEY, Hilginsville, 'Mo.

three·year-·old Belgian

and Percheron Stallions ju.t arrived. AUIl'UBt 17.
AU,l'active
price. will be IIdven on them now to buyers 80 they can
make a fall se8.ll0n.
Barn. only tour block. trom A. T.' & s. F. depot.

EMPORIA, KANSAS
IiIPOJmIice

S'AY:

III SAW

KAKU8 FABHU 'When :ron W'l'lte to our adTertiaera. Your
request for Ia.
formation, or your order will receive better ad more prompt attentioL

t

!. Belgilu,

BTALLtONB-TI
....

.'

Xanau State Fair.
anyone
Julia 'one'
allty of our h·ones.
It you will come and Inspect our
that we have 8JI good'a bunoh ....
the
lowest,
conSidering
you ever Inspected and our price.
or
Write
expences.
Quality. we will be glad to pay your
como and see us before buying
etsewnere ror we will save
We won m\)re pri'lletl at
exhibitor which proves the
word with you. Mr. Buyer,
horaea .and It you don't II&Y

ROBISON'S
NOV� .10,

U-BJDA.D MAIlJDII AND

,

".

FALL SALE

.........',

PercherObS ShireS

AD'. IN

YOUR

AND

you

tha'l

QU

money.

L. R. WILEY & �O�S
ELMDALE,

CHAaE CO.. KANaAa.

1910

Pf!rcherons, ,.:all ages
DUNHAMS' PERCHERONS

For Sale Now
ADDRESS

J. c.

ROliSON, Towanda, Kan.

or

Fourth importation tor 1910 arrived AuguBt 4th.
Our present lot. we believe. equal.
have heretotore collectd.
More horSe of bone. alze and flrat·c18J18
Wrl te tor eataloll'U8.
ever.
NumeroW! ImpOrtant lIrlze winner..

surl)8Jl888 any we

Quality than

W. B .. J. B. III B. DUNHAM.

POLAND CHINA SALE

llUDo",

MEESE'S

Zimmerman's
Annual Fall

Wa:rne,

BIG TYPE POlANDS
At

Ord, Valley ce., N�b.
TUESDAY, OCT., 18TH
1

Will be held at

HIAWATHA, UI., SAT. OCT. 22, 1910
Under Cover

46 head in

all, divided

as

follows:

23 spring boars,

strictly tops,
lltter" by

Look's

head to" be sold, comprising 3 fall 'yearling boars, 19 choice
spring boars, 10 fall yearling gilts, 20 spring gilts and 2 tried sows

remainder spring gilts.

with litters at foot sale day.
The spring stuff all but one' litter

3tate Fairs this year; also contained first prize boar and first and sec
ond gilt at Topeka. Sweet Look is full sister to the noted boar, Grand

'S,

Look.

66

was sired by my herd boar, Major
grandson of Major M., and Big Hadley. He is a great sire, of
even, smooth stuff; one spring litter by Prince Hadley, W. C. Singer's
The fall boars and gilts were sired by Hays' Model by
good boar.
Kansas Chief, he by Chief Tecumseh 3d. The tried sows are by Prince
Hadley and Hays' Model. Among the dams of pigs are Lady Hutch

a

�d by Big Hutch, Susy M. by Prince Hadley, Cora A. by Johnson's
Chief, Big Mollie, a very large sow, and others.
Free entertainment.

Catalog furnished upon request.
sent to Jesse Johnson in my care at Hiawatha, Kan.
Auctioneers-Frank Zaun, D. Moore.

Bids may be

ELI ZIMMERMAN
Hiawatha

••

••

••

••

••

••

• •

••

Kansas

King Major.

This

She has

was

won

The offering includes Sweet

the first prize litter at Nebraska and Kansas

and helped to win

seven

firsts at two

state

fairs.

The offering was sired mostly by King MaJor. Another attractive lit
ter in sale Is out of Lady U., the sow that produced the sweepstake
boar bred

by exhibitor

won

at Lincoln last year.

The same boar WOD first

this year and is litter brother to the boar that
first in senior yearling class at Topeka this year. The offering Is

in class at

same

fair

good and every breeder, whether present or repesonted by some one
Write for catalog, mentioning Kansas
else, will be treated fair.
Farmer.

J. c. MEESE
Ord, Nebraska

;

KANSAS

18

actober S, 1910.

FARMER
...;

Golden ·Rod Poland China Hog Sale
,.

Durocs

A R. Enos"s
•.

Large Type

"

Ian., M'Dndiy, Oct. 11th

Rim ••• ,

AT AUCTION

5 Fall Yearling Giltsl
2 Fall Yearling Boars
23 Spring Boars, ready for service'
25 Extra Growthy Spring Gilts

55

'

55
[!!)

,

are the largest, smoothest, growthlest spring boars and gilts I
olfered, and you wlll sasy, sale day, they are the growthlel!lt you
nearly ever saw. They are nearly all sired by Knox All Hadley No.
66.664, one of the largest and best breeding sons of Big Hadley and out
of Tecumseh Gold' Dust, out of La!ly Gold Dust, whose Utter was prized

These

Friday, October 21,

ever

80 highly by John Blaine.

40 HEAD-40
...

the breed affords. Plenty 'of both seale and quality.
kind that wlll reproduce their gOOd qualities in their offspring.

As good

BB

The

this

quality.

Jr.,

and

out

of

Neosho

The dams of these

spring boara and gilts in

great size, with an unusual amount 'of style and
them
are such sows .as Miss Highland by Highland Cliief
Among
out of Mabel perfection; Neosho Queen by Blaine's Wonder and
Black Bonnie; Lady Commoner 1st by Commoner and out of
Queen. There will be several boars and gilts in this sale 011t of

sale

combine

was first in junior sow pig class both at Lincoln
and Hutchinson State Fairs. Black Belle. by Upper Crust, out of Lady
Belle, wiU have four fine pigs in the sale; her full sister, Queen of
A few in' the of·
wlll have one boar, a herd header prospect.

ColOSSal Queen, who

SIRED BY

Echo Top KiJlg, Golden Rod �ng, Crimson Wonder Jr., Commodore
Boy, Chief Sensation and Golden �odel, and on dams'( side tracing to

prize winners and herd

Beauty,
fering are·by the

THE KIND THAT

large boar, MiIlIJllmoth Mike.

extra

..!,

headers In this offering. Be sure and write for catalog, an!} if unable
to attend, mail or wire bids to R. G. Soll'enbarger In our care. See field

feet; no easier
will be sold
and
boars
of
gilts
bunch
stretchier
spring
feeding, roomier,
this season. Sale held under cover at Ramona, on Rock Island, 9 mne�_"

note in this issue.

west- of Herington, Kan.

There

the most noted sires of the breed.

are

-.

FILL THE PORK BARREL.

No better

baoka,

hams

or

Trains met at Jacob's Station,

on

Santa Fe.'

Send bids to J. R. Johnson, representtng Kan"
"

Send today for catalog.
Farmer. Address,

..

"'.

sas

t

G. Van PaHln , IDn

1

,

i

SUTTON

..

••

..

..

..

••

••

••

. .

A. R� ENOS, RAION'A, KANSAS

/

NEBRASKA

AUctioneer-Late. Burger.

:Auctioneer-Col. T. C. Callahan.

,Large;r Type

BROTHERS

LAMBERT

Prize Winning

Poland China Sale

.

-

AT ,FARM NEAR
..

Poland Chinas

South Moundi Kansas

OCTOBER

.

20, ilglO

This offering will Include JOhn Long 49897 and Logan Beauty 97687Logan Beauty Is the largest sow In Kansas-and 69 Spring plgs
Boars and Gilts.

40 Head to be Sold at

A FEW REAL ATTRACTIONS FOR BREEDERS TO CONSIDER.

AU'eTION
At Fail Grounds,

.

Adj.iaing Smith Ceater, Kan.,

on

•

TloRSDAY, OOTOIEII 20, 1810
offerings that will be made this fall and breed·
plan to attend this Banner Sale. The offering
will consist of two fall boars, 31 sprtng boars, one 2-year-old sow, three
fall gilts and three spring gilts. Three of the boars that were in their
show litter will be sold. All sired by Quim Tard, he by Pan Fann, and
his dam by Grand Chief. Dams of the offering are sired by such sires
as Indlcater 2d, Prince Corwin, Fine Chief, Dinger and Sunflower Per
fection. Be surt to read field note in- this Issue and jf unable to attend,
This is
ers

one

of the best

and farmers should

send bids to R. G. Sollenbarger of the Kansas Farmer.

Catalogs

now

ready.

Send for

one.

JOHN

BRENNEN, AlIctloneflf.

•
•

•

•
•

Price and out of.
by Mammoth Ex; 4 gilts and 2 boars by One
1 gilt is by Logan Ex and out of a
Shapely Madam by Logan Ex, and
.'
Zelma

Sterling Jumbo
.

There Is

'plgs

are

as

sow.

variety of breeding here and 8. uniformity of type and tho
large as any Mr. Johnston has ever raised. Here Is oppor

a

herd boar
tunity for the man who wants
Address
at once for catalog.

or

brood

sow

material.

Write

Address

lay JOHNSTON

Lamblrt Brothlrs
SMITH CENTER

.

Two gilts and two boars by Orphan Chief and out of Cora's Wonder
by Blain's Wonder; 1 gilt and 6 boars by Orphan Chief and out of Lady
Look by Grand Look; 1 gilt and 4 boars by John Long and out of Beauty's
Tu Tu by
Only by Hutch; 1 gilt and 3 boars by John Long and out of
Expansion 2d; 2 gilts and � boars by Orphan Chief and out of Bonnie
Girl by Mammoth Ex; 2 gilts and 1 boar by John Long and out of May
Chief and out of
Lady by Blain's Wonder; 2 gilts and 2 boars by Orphan
2 boars by John Long e;nd out
Wayward. Girl by Big Hutch;' � gilts and
of Bonnie's Sister by Blain's Wonder; 3 gilts and 2 boars by Orphan
Chief and out of Bonnie B. by Blain's Wonder 4 gilts and 2 boars by
Blain
John Long and out of Cosetta by Blain's Wonder; 2 gilts by King
Ex and
3d and out of Ma,id of Honor by King Do Do; 4 boars by Logan
Ex and out of KansBB
out of Pansy by Lute's Choice; 4 boars by Logan
out of Mammoth
Rose by Broadgate Chief; 4 gilts by John Long and

•

•

•

•

South Mound
KANSAS'

-

-

-

Kansas

Bids' Bent
O. W. Devine will represent Kansas Farmer at this sale.
to him wlll be handled with care.
Jas. W. Sparks, R. L. Harriman.
J.
'

Auctioneers�Frank

Zaun,

....

.;.-

vctoberi

8,. 1&10

•.

caM'BI'�ATle:N'

811· rIPE 'OtIID
CHID ILE

TROY. KANSAS
.

.

,

FRIDAY,

.

gilts

l

G'REAT

boars

and three

gilts of March

CQlossus and out of the flne

good

enough Individually

and

are

The pigs In Ws

herd In the land.

22

litter

are

an

enviable

reo

winnings, Including the champion, Qapltol, and COIOSSU8 Maid.
�lso a crack litter of two boars and three SOWs out of Colossus Maid,
Another flne litter fa out
slretl by Joe S" he by Dorsey's Perfection.
of Famo's Queen (she out of the cbamploll. Famo X. L.) These pi ..
ord .of

are

2d,

sired by ExpanaloJ Over. Other Utters out of
Fle.shy Metal, Nebraska Jumbo, etc.

SOWs

by

Blain's Teo.

,

I

Thl8 offering 18 In the pink of condition and all of early farrow.
guarantee satisfaction. Wrlte n ow for catalog.

--

Send bids to Jesse Johnson, ... presentiJ)g Kansas Farmer.
·

'Frank

Zaun. Auctioneer.

,I.

TROY

...

.. .
..

..

..

..
..

. .
. .

..

,
.

'

dium, he by Jansen's MogUl: Firlit Look and Big Boned Mouw, dve of
as good, big type boars as can be fOUlid in the west.
A great variety
.or breeding. Among the da�s of the offering are sows by Price We
Know, flrst prize boar at Nebraska State Falr a few years ago, Big
Price, Molly Look by Looks Grand, Jumbo, BUly K.. Flashy Meta1�: Big
Chief, Duke's Hadley, etc., &ad scattered through the pedigrees ap
pear the names of old Prince Wonder, Expansion, aDd other great
hogs that have h�lped to give the big type hog prominence. Two goo�
herds are supplying their tops and a mighty good offering Is possible.
Catalogs now ready. Send bids to Jesse Johnson In our 'care at Val
ley Falls. Kan. Free entertainment at New CentuI'7 Hotel.
Auctioneer-James Sparka.

J.

T. J. DAWE

M. ROSS. Valley Falls. Kan.
w. E. L�NG� Ozawkie. Kan.
,

KANSAS

some

out of

brothers and a1steta

fu1�

cover

30 spring boars and 20 gilts. Sired by Ross Hadley by' Big Hadley
Lady Hutch 2d by Johnson's Chief: Big Chief, very large sire
breI! by Peter Mouw, sired by Wonder 2d: Long'8 Mogul by Big Me

sow,

the Dawson show herd 01 1909 which made such

to

u ndar

50 head In all, great individuality and carrying the blood of
of the biggest and best known animals of the breed.
25 head selected '\YUh care and strictly tops from each herd.

farrow. sired by the great
Queen Over Pan, are
bred well enough to go Into a117

Exp'anslon

eCT.IER 21ST, iliD

I ii town'

COLOSSUS

Queen ,Over Pan Litter
of three

Vall�y" :Falll� Ka·tu�a�

FRIDAY,

big type breeding u.

of Oy to be o1rered thla. 'seuoll.

big Individually. the equal

'THE

At

OOTOBER 14, 1810

I will sell 50 odd head of boar sand

.

..'

..

.'

i

I

GARRiSON'S
GOLD METAL'

Hamaker's Anlual F.• III
,

,

POLlND SALE
Big Smooth Kind
THo'RIDIY, ODT. 20TH, 1810

POLliO CHill SALr
At

SUMMERFIELD. KANSA

WEDNESDAY, DOT. 19, 1810
SALE IN TOWN.

�ll,

consisting of 25 boars and 15 gUts, all of early far
row and very grow thy smooth, with excellent feet and great backs.
Sired by Looks Grand and Growthy King 5251}2. Looks Grand is the
boar that sired the great offering that composed Chapman's last fall
sale; said by breeders to be the best lot ever put into one sale sired
by one boar. His sale averaged nearly $35 per head on spring pigs.
Growthy is one of the largest and meatiest boars living. The dams of
the pigs are large, matured sows sired by Big Hadley, Blain's Tecum
seh 2d, King Do Do, Expansion See, Corwin Medium, Ptander's Giant
Pride, etc. The 40 head are tops from 100 head of spring pigs and not
to send out.
Send bids
a faulty one will be offered., 'Catalogs ready
at
entertainment
Pawnee
Free
at
City.
care
in
my
to Jesse Johnson
40 head in

,

'

Exchange Hotel.
Auctioneer-L. W. Leonard.
,A. B. Garrison sells at Summerfield, Kan., the day before.

40 head will �e sold, divided as follows:
�o spring gilts and 5 fall yearling gUts.

15 choice

spring boars,

Everything sired by the great boar,
Medal, and out ot big,
mature sows, the best that I have ever been able to produce.
Such
as Black Lady 2d, by Blain's Wonder, Medal X, Expansion breeding,
Sis by Old Hutch, Lady Spot, dam of Prince You Tell, Metal's Queen
Metal, Lady You Tell 5th by SUv.er Chief, etc.
by

GOld.

Bell.

700 pound sows,
70 head to be sold�O head goes in the
.

sale.

Making the offering composed almost entirely of tops.

I

wui' 'offer

I

��':d::S a:�w��:m��si����e�:rco��d!�fen d���h��!t:�c�h:�r��,:�f��
buyers

or

visitors.

Free

'

entertalnment,

'Catalog sent

tlon.
I will also sell 5 Shothorn bulls eligible to
7 to 10 months, 2, of them roans, rest nice reds.
Trains met at Summit on Grand Island.
Send bids to Jesse Johnson In my

-upon

appUca-:

.,

register, in

r

age from

care.

Auctioneers-F. C. Kinney, W. H. Trosper.

0.8. HAIAKER
PAWNEE CITY

..
..

..
..

. .

. .

NEBRASKA

A. B. HARRISON
Summerfield,

.1
II

II
II

G. S. Hamaker sells at Pawnee City, Neb., the day

Kansas
fellowlng,

�',

f'

.)

,

.•

•

K.:A.NSXS' FAIUIER

20

October 8, 1810.
Oct

.HIGH CLASS

HlrmlA 'Grolli,lr -I S.'os

,

BIG 'POLAND
CHINA EVENT
At farm

near,

P·OLAND CHINA SALE
BRONSON,. KAN.
OCT. 12, 191'0

Bendena, K�,n.as

TUESDAY, IOTO,aER' � 8th, 191·0
60.,HEAD.,60

I
I,

Consisting of 10 toppy fall yearling boars, 30 choice spring boars,
carefully selected spring gUts.
Out of large sows luch as
Sired by such boara as
Coin Lady,
Banner BOy,
Queen Hutch,
Chief Dellgner,
Fashion Model,
Wedd'. Expanllon,
Maud Belt,
Prince Hadley,
Queen Lit,
Granlteer'. Quality,
MOllie K.
Coloaaua,
300 'head to select trom, not a poor, one III this Bale.
Attractions: One boar and 3 gilts by Colossus and out of a Bell
Metal sow, 3 boars and 3 gilts (very growthy) sired by Wedd's Ex�
panslbn, 2 boars and 3 gilts by Big Hadley's Likeness and, out 'ot one
of ,our. "very, blist .sowa: 'Write for catalog, glvhig t�ll Information,

10 TRIED BROOD, 'SOWS
20 SUMMER FALL YEARLINGS

15', SPRING BOARS, the Pick From SO
10 SPRING GILTS, 'the Bed I have ia

and 20

i
I"

llree'd�·Lage.

Berid�a, .Kan.

I��d
,

etc. Bids may be sent to, Jesse .yohnson in our care 'at
Trains met at Bendena on Rock Island and Severance
'Your presence appreciated, either as a buyer or

�sland.

,.

HERI,AN GB,DNNIGER &, SONS·
_

BEND,EN�.

.lAS. W.' SPARKS.

,KAN.

,\..

Herd

•

I'

Thetrled 'sows

of the best I have in my herd and
They are sold on 'an abso
lute, gua'ran£ee:· '�hey are of the most fashionable breeding
and.will make good for any breeder that will handle them right.
I 8D1 sellipg to 'fall yearling gilts, they 'are as fine as I ever
raised land are extra good. The 15 spring gilts are the pick from
501.d ana' are all good. The 10 spring gilts are my best
The field men tell me I have one of the best herds in Kansas and I'agree ,with them.
A large part of my offering is sired
by Silkworm, by Corrector 2nd, and Nobleman, by Meddler 2nd,
they are both large and smooth with lots of quality.
My catalogs are ready, send for one and come to my sale.
Parties will-be met either at Bronson or Moran, Kansas. Send
bids to O. W Devine, representing Kansas Fanner. For catalogs address
I I lLii' 1 d I 'I.
are some

T

that

are

are some

regular breeders.
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J.

•.

'I

'w. B.:SrIF�ORI, �r.ns.n, 110.'"
....'

Auctl.o .... 'r.'

.

•

Head

l

I

.•

,

.

,

Col. Frank J.
Col -. Smock, Moran, Kan.
Auctioneers:

Zaun, Independence, Mo.,

When writing. advertisers pleace mention Kansas

.'

and

'armer

•

SWIN,G.t:E:'S'
,

l'

W'HIPPLE'S

··BIG· TYPE
I,

.

falAID CHIIAS
-AT AUCTION..

lEDNARDYILLE, Rila, 10.,

UN.

Tue$day Oct, 11.

'10

WILKES BRED

POLliO 'CHIIA

.,..

,

. ..

.

44

HEAD IN ALL--CONSISTING OF

20'fa11 and spring boars, 7 sows with litters at foot and about
17 gilts.,Qf last fall, winter and spring farrow. Strictly big type.
os
�':ung stuff was sired by the great boars Collossus
4.8Jtt�d '�astadon 54361. The first named was bred by
the �'iJ, "type ,breeder, Peter �ouw. Ex Mastodon was
�}t>l:»', son of the great E�anslon and ,,:as bred �y one of
N-ebru}(8's good breeders. Size BDd quality combmed has
always been my motto and I am sure this offering will please.
\�hey will be sold in nice breeding condition' but not fat.
Write for catalog.
Auctioneer: J as. T. McCulloch.

M. t'Al*ei";':
'

..

I

A. J. SWINGLE, 'LEONARDVILLE, IANS.
....

WHITE

�LYMOUTH

ROCKS

AUCTION

...

FALLS CITY, NEB.

S aturday; 0 ct. '15 th.
60 head in all, SO boars, SO females, including 5 tried sows,
either bred or with litters at foot sale day. 6 fall gilts, bred.
Remainder big, early spring gilts.
Included in the boar
division is my herd boar, Grand Success, one of the best boars
2 fall boars, remainder early
ever sired by old First Quality.
spring boars. All of the sows and fall gilts were bred to my
a
intensely bred Wilkes boar, Wilkes Again, and
bi.
per cent of the spring pigs are by him, the others are by Grand
Success. The tried sows in my herd are representatives of
many quite noted big type boars. Many of them daughters of
Grand Success, others are daughters of Jumbo Perfection and
Major Wilkes. Breeders that want a big smooth boar to cross
on Expansion sows this is the best opportunity of the season.
Everything will be sold in good breedng form but not very fat.

Write for catalog', mentioning Kansas Fanner, if inter
ested and unable to be with us, make selections and send bids
to Jesse Johnson, in our care, at Falls City.
Sale in town.
Auctioneer: Frank Zaun.

(Bl[CLUSIV1!lLY.)
For 11 yeal'l I haTe _M WhIte Rock. the best of all PUJ'l)'oq fowls. and bave .ome
U,OO Per U. or 1&.00
I nil .. lrD at a reuonable price.
fin ..... clm .. nta of the breed.
per U, and I PI'IP"" espr __ e to anY oolnt In the United $t&tee.

atatlen a,

THOMA8 OWE::N,

Topeka, Kan ....

J. B.

WHIPPLE, Falls City, Neb.

PA
uri

Ootober ,',

1111:

KANSAS ,FARMER
,�
"

.

.

China SaI8

,

•••

14TH' ·AN·N UAL �EVE'NT
·Falls C'ity�

Neb.,' Sat. ·Oct

·

8th.

..

20 Boll ..s of ·.arly .prlng ;;.·rro"""

c.'r.fully .el.ct.d·GII:':"
• prlng farrow

Hiawatha. Kan., .Thur.

20

20

B,oar. of

of ....... ly

•• rly

Oct. 13th.

farrow

and

20

spring �lIt •

.

Elghcy bead til.all, .0 durveace In the otrerlqa. The tWo ....
an tieing ·held lnatea4 of ODe In
cirder to accommodate
different polnr. wh�re tile '1&1.. ·are to be held •.
buyen ltvlq near the
'The otrerlq iaoludti. a Tery
choice. Fe.bru&17 boar aired by Colouua '&8d out of a Une
stoa BOW. AlBO a yery choice 10
mODths old
bred lIlxpaa
u4 out of hII beat.80".
Bacne,.
Ninety per oat of the ofrertng waa
Sire, WIBe's Hadlel by Big Hadley. The dama are
the great
sl�
by
and
large.
.8IDooth, "ea-hlDg In good condltlo. 'am to .......
Hadley and Expansion breedlq, Wltb enough ....
rtety of bi-eediQ to glT. them lots of quaUty, At the Bra". bundred pounD. The7 are 1&1'le17 of
80WB and Wise's
OOUDty talr recenU7 beld I sbowed four
Hadle7 with a combined weight' of' 8,600 iaCktiiaduat .. UW.. ', Won am blue
rlbbOQ with; Idz .God h.ni8
Poland Cblnaa (or 26 lear. and: beUeve this to
competing. I UT. 'bred'
be m7 best' CrOp of pip,
Write for cataiog, aad It unable to attend Bend'
sealed bu7lng lnatmctloDa to

.

boar··by.WtH;.

.'

AuctioDerl:" i'i-uik Zauu, JM;

U7 fle1dmaa or

au�o....

,

'J... Jobuoa, l'Ie1dmaa tor
It� 1'armIr.

8p�arb.

B,E·RT· G. W-·IS·:E :&" SON· Reserve. Kan··'.,·

," ..

-.

..

.'"

.

I

'

..

I

.".

'- RED--'-_PO_.. .��.I.E_n.. -C_I4._I_._I� I

HORSES AND MULES
PUHUC S ..\LE ot

30

Registered Perche
Marea and Stallions, Munday. Oetober
1010. 26 mares and 6 stallion. ranging

n

I,

from

age

fII'st

my

one

sate,

best

to

seven

years old
Thla
have listed some of

1

but

•.

.

.

rujlrletor.

�HIl:1'I.AND PONIES

COB"lT'RN 'HintD OF BED POLLlm OA'J.'TtB
and
P.e�erOD fI�raea. ,Y01lllg �na. buill,
and

SAL.B-20 Im�

'FOR

helfen tor .. Ie.
Gao. Grnft.mUler •

rtnest

e

'ought
'e

Impoj-tat lcn.

Nebraska.

to

ratog
('I.ARJ{E DROS

ca

Pllnl� eyer
for prlvatu

wanta.

N.

.•

N1f!1lde.

1kiD. Po__;

..

lO-SCOICH BULLS-18

I

..

CATTLE

UCK BROOK ,HERD
bargains. In a carload of e.ow. and
a rew bulfii, 8 to 16 month.
old.
tuuerculln It''8ted.
HO(,K BROOK FARM,
Stntlun n, OUlaha. Neb.""ka.

era

,rers and

(f�tL.:Y�"o

aervlce,
the

Bhow. berd. chiefly the
get of Gallant KDlcht'.
Heir'
_.
BarmptoD

lluRlr·at.d de.c .. lptlve booklet. free.
in-Frtt"stan ABs'n ot America.
I

HOU(;JtTON. S<'c

..

••

I J4

.

KOJght,

Hol

ern

8ruUleboro, Vt.

the
It.

ve

m"at

profitable

cattl_flgure.

I have

,.

Herd

.

,

Angus Cattle

trd

SERVICEABLE

Bulls
AU&.

Header's

and Range Bull..
of them by Champion lto.

ITTON fARMS,
1100

Many

Lawrence Kan.

HEAD IN lI.£RD.

,_-

choloe helfen for ...... Dlnel,. bre<l
good Individual.. prlced rea8Onable.
or come and
see my herd.
O. H. WHITE, BorllDJnoa, Kaa.

Kan.

Anau·s

OF

-

A tew

FIve

YoR s.u.B.

extra'

cood'

Scot�.h

and

Scotch
Roana 'and
red., .• Ired by VIctor Archer _d·· Foreat
KnIght by Gallant Knight. Priced rlcht.
B. A. 8TEWART,
HutchlDBoD, Kan8a ••

Topped bull.,

bulla:
Japan
[to,
Envoy !d.
�pner 2d. Jelts Hale Lad.
400 In herd.
Ivlel·. best
blood, can ship on Mo.
c ..
!>anta Fe or R"ck Island,
Stock
,.
slile at all time •.

o

11.

SHORTHO'RNS

PARRIS'H" CO.

Blood

Nov.

10 month.

ol!!.

·Center Grove 'stoCk Farm
Scotch.Shorthorn _ttle and 10.bred BOW •.
and a few good .prlng boanr of
larg'e type
Poland China hog..
Wrlte me what ,.ou
want.
No trouble to answer letter •.
Bell phone.
,
J. lV. PELl"HREY "" SON,
Rou�� No; !S. (I.hanute, 'KalJslUI;
..

HUMBOLDT.'

NATIONAL

'

STOCK

FARM.

OLLED

DURHA� CATTLE

lVEDiRE 12112-1950&8
U,60t
VIctor
n

'"
It

tthe
head. my

0

Grand
XlftSI>
herd ot Double Standard

Durham..
A rew extra good,
blocl�y.
,·f1eahpd young bulls for .. Ie.
In.peeInVited.
Farm adjoin. town.
C. VAN NICE, Blchland, KaIuIu.
,

Shorthorn cattle, large type Poland, ChIna
hogs, 10 spring boars, priced' rlght.
Write
me YO\lr .wanta.
I meet parties at trains.
""IVe cen do· huslne.s.
Come and aee me.
H. F. PELPHREY'" SON.
.: Humholdt, .Kanllllll.
".

,'.
Golden
.

by

.

GOLDEN 1L�IUHT'"

.

Prince by Gloater, at h_d
9f
herd: a.,�e·w choloe. heifers for .ale
excelle"t
Perch_II .tallloD oolt ..
breedln,;.
r &\.0
Prlce. r .... oniUn..
.;
.'
JNO. lV.
'Kua.
TBEAD�.:r.:
..

.

.

_eIII4,

a
aa

the

cow

that

won

H R. UTILE
•

Live Stn"k An<'f1nDeer

AblleDe. Kaa,

A

at

.JOHNSON

'"

(Contlnued

trom page

18.)

}o'U!l1.D NO'l'.IWj.

GIII'rrINO PBOF1TABLE STOOK.
Amerl_

BoJ'll)
Salca

Show. What'.
Provide It.

DesIrable;

Every .took farmer know. what he wanta
to buy.· to breed with or
feed. eIther
actly or In a general way. The breeder. .ex
for
Instance, haa hla own Ideal. aa to
type-
'but h,,'s u.ually. wllllng to
change If .ome
authoritative .ource of Information, .uch a.
the Amerlcan Royal award.. .how.
him
that he could breed towards more
able type, "ne for whIch he could findprOfit
more
bUY<'rB at higher prlceL And hi. great ad
vantage If he get. thl. Information at the
Royal, I. that he can buy at the Royal
sale. ,exactly wbat he needs.
Each of the

national aasoclatlons of beet cali",
breeder.
carefully In.pecta for health, and p ....... on
for type and quality, the animal.
offered In
the auctlon Bales of
breeding BlOCk
0 that
the bre<,der wbo buys at these aalea••
may bo
Bure he la gettIng
Hereford.
;;;hortllorn,
Galloway or Angus male.· or terr.ale. tlral
will
Improve his herd., and brlnlf them
closer to t.he Ideals.
The au"t1�n .ale date.
ot breeding cattle are:
Galloway •. Tu.·�day.
October 11; Angu., Wednesday. O('tnb"r
12:
Shorthorns, Thursday, October 13; Here
ford., ,Friday, October 14.

WhItney's

Doroc ••
ad of W. C. Whitney ol
Agra, Kan8aa, In the Duroc-Jersey column.
Mr. Whitney haa aome fIne
prospect. for
herd b"ars among his aprlng
pig. and
will prlcl! you one right.
A full .tock of
Duroc. are kept by Mr.
and he
Whitney
can tit you out with a
boar or sow of moat
any age and with good blood line., a.
good
as the beat.
Better let him price you one
of those large,
early spring bOBrs.
Look

up

the

The R. '" S. farm at Smith Center,
Kan
was vl.lted thl. week and
the Duroc herd
on thl. {arm was found In
most excellent
condition, the March and April pili'S are
weighing around the lOO-lb. mark and are
coming 'along fine for their sale, which will
be held Oct. 28.
It will be remembered
this hew won a blue ribbon In
every class
In whloh they made an
entry_ at the Smith
County talr thl. year. Addre .. Rinehart '"
lion, fo'mtth Centar, Kan.. and mention Kan

twenty
e"Derlence as

:B'aruiar.(C&DtlDued

on

psg. II.)

�f

of

a

vears'
breed

Shorthornl.

En:

tire time devoted to
au('lIon
work.
Rea
aonable
char .... a
tor
tlrot
<,1088
aervlce.
Wrtt� nr nhnne.
-

LET

lifE

BOOK
.

Can

mak" rllfht
block

����hO��

or

"une

DATE.
term.

In

WIN'fER
at.d

the rln...

SALB

.. Ive

aatlarac.
Write. wlr.

COl.. R-'Y PAGE,
F.I .. nd. Nph.

.JAS. T.

th'CllLLOCU

Makes a bUllnl'Ba of
crvln.. .ale8 of Dure
br .. d atock.
Ra. condu<'ted .ome
of the 'best
Bales ever held In
Kansa..
For term. and •
dates addre.1 him at

(,In:oo

C .. ntl!r.

KanRas.

FRANK J. ZAUN,
Fin .. Stock
Allctloneer.
Indl!pendenee. Mo.
Am Beilin .. ror the
best cattle and holl'
brpeilE'rs In the West.
Terma very reason.
able.
Write or wIre tor dates.
"Ort Zann, He Knn", ..
How.1t

FRANK REG�N;

ESBON,

KAN

Yearll of contlnuouB BelllDlr haa
Droved mv
ablllt)7 and mv emDloyers are
my best ad
vertisers.
Write. wire or nhone
for ""t"3.

J 8$. W

AUCTIONEER.
S n�r Ie SPedl�'pp"
L've <:toclt.

•

1If.... han. Mo.

JOHN

D.

SNYDER

AUCTIONEER.
WID field,
I

sell

for

brpedpre.

many

LAFE

of

Kansas.
the

most.

successful

BURGER

LIVE STOCK AUCTIOllrEER.
Write 'or wIre me for date.

WELLIN(lTON.

L E. FI FE
BrefOder

of

KAN.

LIVES���1f;r:.Ui!!��R

Percheron..
Shorthorns and
Ouroc
Jeraey ho .. s:
posted
In
DedIJtreea:
term8 reaaonable .. Write or wire for
date.

w.

(1.

() U R P 'R E �

LIVE STOCK AUCTlONEltB.
Write. phone or wire. me tor datea.

AHILENE, KANSAS.

COL. �ARL G, ANDERSO�

••

lB.

.tudent

and' method.

with

NOUDSTROM,

Cia,. Center, KaDIiaa.

close

men

already for service a few grand
Merry Malden's Third Son, FI
COli nt, Eurybla'. Son and Fon

GOLDEN RULE .JERSEYS.
Headed by Oonerl'. EmInent 8688&. For
aale bull calf .Ix months old, sired
l�eatrlce Stockwell and out of dam by
by
Sliverlne's Lad.
Recorded and tuberculin
tested.
Splendid· Individual.

.

and

ure

of

.

YOCNG SHORTHORN BULLS
for .a1e. Scotch and
Scotch Topped.
Good
IndIviduals. W1JJ .ell few oow.
_d Ilalfeni.
Poland ChIna

JR., OWN.£B.
yearling bull, ready tor
five-galion cow, bred along
a

nanctal
taln'. Eminent.
Prices and
extended
pedlgreea uprn application. Theae bull.
will make excellent dairy slrea and
are
fIt to head any herd
reglatered In A.
J. C. C.
W. N, BANKS. IndependeDce, Kan.

Y01lllC

8

of
lines

out

same

sons

T. K. TO.t1l!ION '"
SONS,
DOVIIlB, KAN.
B. B. Station Willard. OD B.
I., 18 mOes
west ot Topeka,

Write

HlIdson,

a

ClaS'C�';'ter���T8,

NGUS CATTL·E
PARKER

have

several apletidld
bulls for 8&le.

..Ie·

F. J. SEARLE,
O.ka'noMa, Kan ....

We

f�W choice femal.. and

:SJo'LOW1<:R

HlmJ)
HOLSTEUI-FRI.£SI,\NS.
o
you need a high clan bull ready for
vlre whose three. neareat dams
averaR'e
m 26 Ibs. to over 29
Iba. butter In 1 day.?
have them for sale.
AISu
choice bull
"es
6 to 10 month" old, and a
llmlted
nher of choice A. R. O. cow.
to. ofter,
-ht .pare a rew bred helters.
Hol.t"ln.

at several weat

taln.

f.AUCTIONEERS

HANNUM,

offering

er

Tomson ,Shorthorns

HOLI'l'U;IS CATTLE,
The Most Profitable Dairy Bre4ld.

far m

the
World'. Fair, at. a ·very reasonable
Write today It you are In need, aa I price.
price
.t"ck at figures that .ell them.
Grade Jprseys bought on eommtsalon,

GREEN, Florene e, Kan.

We tlSpect to exhibit our

am

WAI.LACE,

Barnerl. Kan88f1.

Imported _d AmerlcaD Bred Jenen.
Carthace, 110.

Kua.

from 10.to 1,,"iii'onth. old.
ODe roan. • red ..
Blred by show bull. and out of .tiow
00_
MUBt be' .old to make room.
F rlced at nil
to $126
';I'hl'ae are all gQo4. '.1 make steera
out of my poor ones.
Come at once.
They
will

KallAM.

Holton. KaDII&8.

Jerseydale Sto'ck

...

HOLSTEIN

1,�N8COTT,

TO)J

:'.'

I S�eRTH?Rl�i CAriu:-l

"Auburn, Neb.

·."nJ;UK)IAN.

R. J.

PHIL

HIlIt,,";S. IItJUI'l'EUI-l"lU.JC
SIAN CATTI.E.
Poland
China
hon.
Writ.

IIp-to-date
H.

of

..

';HCIla.:ItON
ur

.

Write

"

,

__

SI'RING (,RKKK HERI)
B<'aded by Christy 23H 17.IIEltEFORIlS.
Prairie Oonp.ld
by Beau Donald 7th, and
Sir MorRan by
Onward IStll.
Cowa ot Anxiety 4th.
Heaold,'
etc., breeding, Including
Imp. antmats, Over
1no head In herd.
Fpw choice
young buHI
and 80me 'female. tor
lale.

ofters a few choice cow. In
milk and .ome
bred heifers.
Milk and butter record. &G

,

'rted stallions and few bred' mareL
We
.ve recently
returned from Scotland with

1-L-1_H_E_R_E_FO_R_D_C_A_T_T_L_E

curately kept.·

RED POLLED OATTLE.
A few choIce
young bull. for .... e; alao
few l!OW. and h·elfera.·
C. E. FOSTER. Eldorado. Kua.

a

CATTLE

LINSCOIT JERSEYS

·

things which 1 have bred.
Thl'Y
III
be
a
grand offering.
Sale rain <lr
line.
Catalogue will be out Septemner
th.· Bend ror eatatogue and come to sale.
IlU:SU IUlANCH STOCK FARM, 2", mile.
Ii:.. or But.le,., Mo.. J. W. Bamluvt,
ie

CHOICE BED POLLED OATTLE.
Herd the oldest ID M.ar.hall
County. Th.
best In breeding and
Indlvldual1ty. Stook
for .. Ie at all t,JIl ...
A'CLD BROS .. FraDkteri, Kanau.

JERSEY

In

LlV<'Atnek and Real Estate Auctioneer.
Yeam of experlonce, and a
grad'lIate COUl·.�
one

111e

of

to

property

get

the

hest !luctlon schools. enables
vallie of your stoclt and

t he

.

List your Livestock.

"Merchandise.

end Ex

chang... with me.
Sale. cried and bUBlne.s
iollclted anywhere.
Write me.
WHAT HAVE YOU FOR SALE OR TRADEf
ATHOL, -'UIITH COUNTY. KAN.

["POLAND CHt"'�S )

'

SEARCBLIO B T

DESIONER.

__

th. v.ar, befoN.

bett.r than

1IUam1

CJllLEI.

C. I. NEVI'CI.

FOR IIALB.
8prln� plll:e bv Hadlev. 8pangl.r'8 Wonder,
Drlced very reuonabl. for
Writ" at once.
Quick lal...
'.(:
IlA.RRY W. HOAK
Attie&, Barber C01lDb'.......
(

and "'It. at v.r:v NIIIlODabl. 'IIrlce&.
the mOtlt fa.hloDable breedtna ,and, the
Faml1l&1 of,' IrnDUtlen<,",
.klnd.
Dd:
PerfeoUon.
)Jed4ler
8'1).'&
Meddl.r.
WrIt. your
reprerented.
'Oth ....ooo! breedIng
wan til.
I oan 'Olea.. yOU.
E. O. MANDEB8CIIIBtD.
It, .You. Ran.

All

.... y·feedJnll:

,

•

RIG TYPE

CLAY JUMBO

POIAlmS.

Toulon Princ. 1101169 heads herd. Mated to
70Q-lb. IOW8. Cholee pig ... either sex. for sale,

.JOHN

OBPJIAN CIIDD' by 01"Dhan
rlred by my h.rd boarr:
Get "our ord.r tn eU'ly and .. et
II'Orin .. boare for _I ••
The bert lot I rv.r raleed.
LONG by Lon .. John.
1II01Jlld. ....
Soath
oIOIINSTON.
ROY
ptok of my h.rd.

your

I.. E. KLEIN.

..

.!

I

QU,\LITY A1'7D SIZE POLAND CBlNAS.
'lI'or
Im'Oudence,
by
Berd headed by EClulpment nue'
Clulok .al., 20 summer and fall .. tttl Ilr.d by a .on of

All representation. lI:uaran·
boars.
AI,", I fall
farrow.
bred for AUllrust
THE MORTONS. Tam. :KaDM.. MadOll Co1lllt7.

teed.'

-

....

'

Zeandal., Ran.

._ DEER PARK STOCK FABIIL
,
Nohly br.d Peland Chin .. headed by the
II:r.at Impudence E. L. alid NOble Chl.f by
Nobleman.
Choice lot of ."",Inll: '0111:1 fnT
7&1. I,ly Impudence E. L. and Dawlev'M S, P.

1

•

D. A. W'OLFERSPERG:IlB.
COUDell Grov •• Kans ....

Glltl bred to LIt,tle
Illred bv Flr.t ,(!hote •• he by, O1'8.nd Chl!'f.
Those offered for I&le ar" the
B�ar. R. lI:1'andeon .,� On 'an" On.
wtIl 'Oleu. Y.DU,;
nrlce
the
IlIl1t.
and
Tlfe
bunch.
tone of a Illrl!:e
",
Write no'l\' to YOUDII'II& Klmerllnlf. Glalco.

'

..

Kan:

.

of

ZUREKA herd

nure

THE tOOO LB. GOLD MEDAL

ChI·

Poland

bred

115 hea<'l to selMt
.Teree:ve.
Cluatlt? rille and 11:004 litter..
ft'om,
R.ad:v to
oro!"r .arly aDd lOret th. bert.
W.
'Ori ..�..
�hl� af't�r Autl'. tet at farmera'
Kan.
11. fA t.EI!I. IIlm1Hlftll.
Duroo

and

'I'YPE

BIG

.

Farmer.

Duet In .er
Oold !'1t.llnllllrd b,' Chlpf Gold
"'0"'" renrelltlnt the most noted bl"
Chnl�e lilt of so!'lno: ,of ....
ty'llP. etr .. ln8.
WAt.TER mLDWEI'N. Fairview. Kan8&11,
_

I,.. Wlsp's Hn.,lev hv 'A",. Hnl'llp.v.
Kanells ChIef. Nemo.
1"'oWII bv Whnl's 'Illx
75 rhnlclDo nlf!'� t'o lltt"lc frilm.
Tle Du""'. etc.

-Headed

time

the

I ..

Now

hA.ve bp.n fed with

POLAND CHINAS.
N. ]l].'s Per·
Th. utllltv tvne. h.oded bv
Sows In herd
fe"tlon. bv 1'1, P.'e Perter.Uon.
ha"A
and
sires
noted
ot
the hloolt
ea'M'V

brell

�

1715 BIO TYPE POLAND CmNA PIOS.
Both

hendp." hv Imnuf1f\n"e Rtyl,.
flIT
'P..'A ��pddler hv 'llfediller.
I!l1t� 11r,,11 for fnl1 fRM'OW and

'"11

The

Bred.

,

!On tARGETYPE POtAND CHINAS
RItZ' Hoillpv, T�one' .lnhn
hv
lH).�H"p"
Vonn!'!' f!tock fnr fIIR.le at
2nd nnel .Tohn 'F.�.
A ff.''{\· f'hnlfte 'R,,"lev bOArs.
1\11 ttlT'Pf!,
l.:fprf'l

MlA.on .. l.
CHAlI'.T,1':!I Z. BAKER. Bl1tl" ...

v'�'tnT'!I mnnp welcome.

A l�"

GROVE FARM.
'P�rf'flntlnn 21,,1, f"'rqr..i
"" ,.n h"Ar. 'Ppf'J:rl£'F�
1\
few chotel'
Ttovn'.
A""(lr1r.nn
f�"'atl1n'nn
2nd And brp.d tn On
'Pprr
!"'''t� bt' 'P'ppr1pEls
A rpw ("'hnke nnf':n
tlll\ Rnnt hv On ""rl On.
£"':1t� hv Prtn�o �Kp.A"lp •.
...

Kan.
1". J. ;\fIT,T,F.:R. At ••lolon.

RTUMP'S RIO POT,AND C'RTNAS.

T,AnsnA lnnC" h,r Grant
�(\O l1pnf' tTl lH:'T'(l,
In
H"Ioh bv ContaIn 'ftutch
I�er .nit ('ont.
of
'III ... t.o "el�ot from.
Great lot
."rvlce.

"p."''''''''tf·on�,

W. �. RTlT'fP.
BI" .. Ron"lM. l(anfOll •.

Ov�r

100

and glze.
r.C'D!lZonnblp

THE

CHINAS.

Our aIm aualltv
hend In hprd.
.... le.
ChoIce lot of .nrln .. pi..:. for

nrfC'e.
C. S. MOY'E'R.
N01'tonvllle. KAnRIUO.

CHINAS

at the Okla,·
Ten Strike. lI:1'and chamblon
heada the herd. Spe·
homa SI!.te FaIr. 1908,
tonDv bO�M!, aired
clal nrlcp.. on 20 IItrlctly
of rIchly bred sowe,
Iw Ten f'1trlke and out
and Januar\'
'These hoars Are of December
60
head any herd.
to
en'ot1!'!'h
P.'nnd
fnrrow.
All p"dl-,
1!:f11. 01 ve'n' low price.
cholc�
hn(!"S Bre d('UvfJred,
when
f'urnlf:.h"f'l
grN'-fl

T.

111.

CllA"mERS.

O.w"lI:o.

Kansl.

SUCCESSFUL SWINE RAISING'
J.

I!!oark..

R.

breeder

'of fancy Plllanlf
.aluabl. book on

a
hAS comn'lp/t
..
1'fn.... t(' ..rnw. b1'Ppd, ff!fld.
1!Iblt In Itrnn ... onmDetltlon."

ChIn"..

or

-the _bllt

It I

kInd.

:lu""" and ex·
Thl. I. on4!..!'!

Wrile

at

Addl'e�
l\feIatloD .. u.s
J. R. 8PA.RK8,
·

'll'ar11'''1'.

Runw.r.
�'-"'7"'"

STRYKER

BROS ..

O1daboma.

In

011"

.....

Individual

VAlley ChIef.
able Jlric" •.

AgaIn 8,n'1
Grnnd !;Iuoo..,.... out of as fIne a lot of "bl",
In81l""
tyne sow. a.. there 41 In the West.
bv

f;'rpc]

tllln
.J.

nw

herd

boars:

Wilke.

......... ........
C. WHITNEY.

W.
...... Kaa_.

..xtra ""ond
fllrell bv
Annl faM'ow.
�941 S, Walnut Wonder 81111
n"t of matured IInm. c:>f
noh.
brpelll.ng
T. E. on1lJTJf1I:.

T hR.vp. for lale 40

�nll

FARM
RIlLS
-

n. WHIPPLE. Falls

,

KAn.

I.

my herd of BIG
A few cholre 'h"aT!
Rmo"th Pnland ChInas.
Fall .ale No" .. mber 1.
hy hIm for !IlLlp.

1.000.11;.

H.

boar heads

B. WAT,TER.

Effln ..ham. Kansa8.

For

write

DlJRO(l ROWS AND 0TIJI'8.
20 cholc", fall yearling II1lte for Qulok
lC' treld .OWI. Dot TlrleetJ to mllve
pal..
Wilt b .. ped and hold unttl sate.
them.

Come and _
rhrht.
Bro!<.. Cleburne. Ran.

writ. UI.

G_. Ran_.

Hama""·

CRO"'S

Mon

BRED SOwe. Al101J8T FABBOW.
Duroc IIOWS and .. lit. ah'ed by Bell'lI Chief
WII1'
4th and bred te richly bl"rd beam.
... 11 and .hl" when _f•.
FRANK VRTI8KA. h_ City. NebnMka.

DtJRO() oI'BBIIBYI.

Climax Wondel'. he bv
100 head to .. Iect from.
Mls70llri
Th. electric car rune
PrIce" reasonable.
Come nnd
wIthin three blook .. of my faMII.

Herd

headed

by

Wonder.

,

Bee

mv

w.

lierd at any time.
R. CROW. Hutehln8on. Ba_

I

.

BERKSHIRES
L\RGE

ENOLlSB

BERKSJIIRB

lI'or 7&1.

HOOS

by
..

RIVBB8IDE FARM BBBKII1IIBB8.
and
Baron
Kanna.
headed
by
H.rd
A few abotor aprlne
Uneeda'a Lonldellow.
heRders
berd
fInd
wtll
You
lIln for sal".
omon ..

them.
RAYMOND O. BROWN.
.

lIIImleallOll8. Kan-.

8I'RDI0DANK

DUBUC

I1IB8lIYIl

•• ad84. ,In' W JI'. Col" tiNt prlH 1unt.,..
VeArlln·.. bou KutehlllllOfI Btat, Fair. 1�09.
bV OllIe' 0rI.1I. 'blWll WIll. Q�

3:111M4
trie1l ..... U Cli1et 0'Pt6�
0:-... kle-oll'wteer.
....
CoIn. &D4
bl'tt ..-W. IL"

l_omo

IMPROVED CHf.STERS 1

1II1SS0UIU VALLEY IIBBD O. I. C. $w;QJE.
lerl.
A fow choIce March and April plll'lI!

Quality with rapid

H. IT. l\leC1JRDY • 00
lIuteblnflOD, Ran.

'

ORANER'II mo TYPE POLAND CRnfAA,
"A.ad.d bY Our. Monaroh 8141G. the .bOAI'
'VIth tram. for 1.000 lb •. lind 19 .... ·lnch"b·'n�
of
lIIS11&n.loll.
CO(�D.'
80... dau .. ht.rr
Bell Metal. BII( Radley. What'. 'RIs,t· .te ..
Ch'otce IPrina '01.1 for 1111. by E,,'11 ·l!)IlQn.
COIOIllUI. E"ll8JIrlv. and GUY'. Monatq .: -.

Fa�1 III&le Nov. 4th.
CHAPIN 11& NORD8TBOM,

..

-

100 POLAND CHINA IJPBINO PlOS.
Get vour
Booking 'order to ship later.
'Mosn,.
order In early and eet fIrst choice.
Alred by Fllbust'er 1&0865. a h.avy bonN"
PlII:8 out ",.
""n
of the lIL'Teat 'Meddler 2d.
24C' henl! I" he"'.
�"ms nf t.he beat breedlnll:.
;Yo D. WllltI1ODIC.
lfUaranteed.
Descrlntlon
7.endale. Raa.

nf

..

DUROC SOWS and GILTS

.Ires:
1II'00d II:rowt.hy fel1o_: heavY bon :
W. e&n 8trl1
t.he b.st Df color: 11'0'04 QU1LlltV.
Our moe
you
In blood lin... and auallty.

for sale at all times:
W. A. Baker. Butler. Me.
"9 represented.

CHINAS.
THE
Snrlng pllf" by Oold Bell Metal. Exnans"'p,'
Expanllion Over. Expanllon 8e. and· OUY'S
EX1Hlnllon.- 1310:
of MOIIL'III.
Out
Monarch.
Hrtdlev. Tecumlf8h and Wonder bre" 8'0'1\"'.
Freeland. WlIlIamH.
Wnte fo .. descriutfon.
Yalley Falla. Kan.

19.

O"t.

""Ie

choice

Smlt,h Center, Kan.

8AM1JBL8O'N B1I08.' D11JIOCII.
lI'lfty &prlnlll' boars tor -.Je. the 1Ilelt of BOt'
head of IIIIrlnllll 'Dhra, lired bY 18 dIfferent

fT11QrfP"P'fl

POLAND

"{i

.

BLUE ORASS VALLEY STOCK FARM.
Herd headed
Brl!' boned Poland Chinas:
by BII\' Hadlev. KIng Ex. 3d, I,onl\' John ·thp
lI'our of the,' best.
2d and 'M1 •• our! Wonder.
breeitlng bonrs of the breed: young .tllck
evp.rvthtnJP

Pl1h1fc

RINEHART 11& SON.

.JEWELL COUNTY HBBD.
Head.d bv Bonnp.y K. 47076, all promInent
Fall raIe Oct. llT.
blood lines reprerented.
Sow eal. Feb. 1. 1811.
W. B. MONA81RI'II.
�K-.

'01'

GEO. Rl\IJTH'S BIG POt.ANDS-Headed
hy Mamm'oth Hadley. the bellt .on of BIg
Sow •• daul!'hteM! of Klnl\' Do .Do,
Hadlp.y.
John.on·. Chief. Gold 'Medal. FIl'1!t Qu.1ft\,.
5 litter. by Orand 1Irod,,1
Dust.
Gold
Chief
IOn choice pI,", doIng wen,
bv Granll ChIef.
Georll:" W. Smith. Borchard. N.b.

b".1

ver"

Durncr JerA 11
en.rlv s'Qrln �
"'tl ts.
15
8ey boarll And
BOUG anll
Ruler
N·o.
OoldAn
sIred
bl'
forrow,
King of Kant Be neat No. �S38S .. n.r.e .....
""w
sale Feb. 3. 1911.

Manhattan. x- •.

(llty. N.b .....ka.

Colossul.:· W. R. Webb. Bendt

'111'1c7ll.

a treasonable

the

Ll'ftIIsrdvllle. Kan8ll8.

C. O. A.NDER80N.

Invlt<'4.

Tvpe
RIDGEWAY -BTOCK .FARM-Hlg
Lead .. r.
headed
bv Union
Chinas.
Folnnd
Sow.
MnJor Hadlel' and Hadlev PrinM.
Hadl�.
BIIIr
Grand
Look.
hy
Expnnsl·on.
btl-r.
Sorln ... DI,", 'hv h�'
n,,11 'llfetnl. etc.
and

.. ale

h'oars. 'llfarch
BIll: Crlmron
CrlmlfOn

and

..

A1'7DE1UION'S mOH CLA.88 D1JROC8.
_prlnll: '11ll1:e IIlred b:v three lII'I'7at

Choice

for

ReaMn·

GOETHE'S DlJROCS.

F. M. BllCHHEIM. ProP
LeeomptnD. Ban.e.

Infllrmatlon

Orlon.

of

etc.

_

hv Ohio ChIef.

hOll,n.

Rum.,

O. A. TlLt.ER.
Pawne. City. Neb.

Addrel

CEDAB LAWN HERD.
Wonder
Twenty boars for ...·1.. bv IAnIII'
Of
21867 and LIncoln Ohl.f 91913. a lIOn
'Drin",
IIIIm.
offer
a;so
ChIef !J'Marra:x: wilt
a8
.. l1ts
at realonable prices by lItloh dam ..
O\1"",n,
JOlle 8ur'P!'lle. Belllll. Advnnce. Prnud

Fredonia. Kan_.

'ldellC'7Dd"ntfl

F1\rm"r

•

BIO

HAWTHORNE POLAND

herd

Write your wants anll t.hev will
Buv the be.t nnd make the
please you.
'[',he'" hrc�d the kind t.hAt wIn, the
most.
Alldrpss
kInd vou WAnt.

The

'MULBF.:'RR-"

POLAND

lI:1'ealeet Ihow nnd breeding

priced right.

CRomE DtJRO() BOARS FOR 8ALB.
Good

EXPAN8TVE.

J. H. 1-f A'R·T1Il1t.
�'Mtmor"ln."l. Kanoa •.

ELMDAT,E

farrnw. "'��,1

IIPRING BOABII AND OJt.TII.
Bome
Belt of breedtnll' and tOl) Qualltv.
1l'1'0wthv
.arly s'P!'ln .. bOa1'&-ROod. stronll:.
such
By
right.
be
urlced
'e11ow.-111
.Tumh ....
boars all AlI:ra To'O Notcher. Paul
alllO
It.:
Bonney
llonn� K. and I am a
Blze.
1\'1111 of .Clual breeding. Qualltl' and

.

POT,AND r.'RTNAS.
RARTv.R'R 'BTO KIND
46R6R Anlt
'A'ea/lpI'I I". Vm''!'on'. 'MonArch
Over 100 cholc,. nl,..
�9MR.
H"t�,h

Wrttf' rnr prkpc: 0:l1'"1(1

-

Mil-FEBRUARY rOLAND CHINA P108-ll11
Indlvlduall ....
good
8mO'Gth
and
1.ar",",

FIJT,J{F.:R!lON. Brim.on. Mt_url.

to �fI'l�t 'r',"TVl,
Rocke.
"P.A r,"fOr1

ond Anrf1

..

PURL B. .AOBTT. Beloit. Ran_.

thp We.t.

..

('ant,

;.

,',

IE-.

rlred by
Ov .... 1100 "ead ef �" "'l1li "OW' OD the fIU'm. the II.. of whIch were
'P'rtnCP. 'Wonder and from ·HOwl< eaual1:v well brei!'
BIlII. X
fI'om a w.-;h of �OO and ·re.ervrd for .......... " ._,_.
117170t74
been
hav"
boar8
Fifty
Adtnl!il·
Wilt ·quot. you prte .. on rtnate &DIm all er In any IIIse Iota to nit.
po_.
.uflh boars a.. Ohle ChIef.

CHINAS.

�p"l"E!' ane1 811mmer
for !lillA,
Chol ... st blond
tnr Annl nnit MAV 1ftte�..
bnnrl!l "�Atl,.
5 IT'ntl1rr> ftnW1ll nnd
"hm
line:
Renf!l'nnR.lllr.
'Me""'er,
fm'. serv'C'f', on... b,r
F. D.

of the

one

ALFALFa ,STIOI Fill DUROOS

STRYKER DR-nR.' HERD POT,AND

OILTS

fArrnw.

March

sexe ...

by Bell 'Metal 'M. &4849 nnd Succ ...... J;88111.
f1trletlv hIli' type.
HeR.VY bon�d and .tron",
Reasonable prlcel.
J. E. BOWSER.'
Ahllen,,_ KanA ....

gilt.,
MlMRonrl.
G. W. ;\feKAY. TAlrpdo.

1111 BRED POLAND CHlNA

l"I'lVa. ......poI ...

C,hlef.

EXPANSION POLANDS.

,

other

TH·'fte�.

W. I..

A. C. LO'BAll.OH.
WaMhlna-ton. KanMA ••

r.,.,dnnF:
onil 'fl'.

15

'KallfOIl8.

boar.

lIavfII

T,AREDO HERD

"nIp..

Adllrell

IIIred bv KanlM Ex.. t'he betJt ·lir.ea.·
'of
ing EXllllnllon bred boar tn KanllUl: nut
the 1.noo.pound Mouw b1'ed
"0W8 by ChIef,

..... F. (\�T,Y.
Orell'on. Ml8AoUri.

1 U2a7R

I 'DURoe ·JERSE':S,.
,

ters

C1IlN AS WITH 8IZE.

1 have
Pawne" LMtk.
P019n�" fnr 20 vpan "nit

bv

JERSEYS

:RIVJIB BUD HERD D1JROCS.
Ohtoo
H"aded by FItch!. lC&Dt by Kant Be Beat an d out of a 80n b"
breeders
Indlvlduall
and
best
In�..!tat.. Let me knew your wantl.

eve

an

LOBAllOWS BIG SMOOTH ON'EII.
For 8&le. 11 .trletly tOI) boars and 46' .x
lit
Ira lI:ood Jl'11t8. eRrlv faM'ow: all but two

In the
lefilBonl!. An"
1N1m"" rnAT'lV V,.l11nble
t,.,
""..:,
bnt.
nothln'"
breAd
.hRll
fut"r«
Vor« hn ... An/l Ipe. 1I'0t a'r.
kin",

l",,'nT'ln

IDURoe

O""r at .Nehr.oklt Fltate Folr,
.J. W. 'BAKEWELL. Endicott. -N.b.

extrA. 1!'000d nlC's
lome
Plenty 'Of slOle
farrow,
WrUe 101" "T'lc�", I'lfl��rl'Dtton

POT,AND

lITIIooth

hl'eellfo1"

....

CHINAS.

A. .JONFl!! 11& !!ION.
KanA ....
R. F. D. No.9. Ottawa.

hr("fl

your

ROjlr
Headed bv EXllllnslon Over .S110.
!','o"'P
wIth Immense Blze nnlt "nod auofttv.
Rlnn. 'PB" F .... mn
rtrl"l rlnlHrhtnr8 nf 01" "F.xnn
H«rd p"tohlfshed 26 years.
Grand Look et".
Rea F.:x'Dnnslon
Oholce enrinR' nl�8 tor SAl!',

breedl'W:

l1ure

buy

A J'rl1

"f 'Marrh and
wtth nnn11t".
and

H.aded

Gll,TFI.

AND

T1LLQUIST. Osbtlme.

BAKEWELL'S

hnth

SAle

for

offer

H.

C.

KanIIOM.
A. L. ALBRIGHT, Watervlll ••

COt.LEOE VIEW POT,AND

to

Writ" me n·ow.

n".8.

AT,RRIOHT'S

We

�.!o:.�:

b.::!� 1�1:,�
:��Ck..fr'ot;,l�o i�� �tlr\ft�:ve:�ID!�11,
to futur" u"otul

O. WISE. Reoerv•• Ran.

40 cholrA niC'jq.

.

HumphreY'll. MlslIOurl.

SPRING MAT.ER

..

bftPn cn,rp,f1t1h· SA1M·tpd.
�pxp.�. reorlv tn Rhtn.

KRAMER'S BIG pot,ANI) CHINAS.
U F.bruarY and March '0111'1 lired b:v L'8
Hadle:v bv KlnJr Hadlev: .weepstak. boar at
Out of mature
Nebraska stat. faJ .. last year.
80..... ·or lllxpe.nsion. Or'and !..ook and Price
We Xn'ow breedln".
D. A. .KR.UIBR.
WIMllllDJrtoa. ....

'FULt.ER BROS ..
..

CORREe'!' TYPE POLAND ClllNAS.

JUl!RT

I.. C. WALBRIDOE.
R1J8IIeU. KaD.

W. T. lLUIMOND.
Portill. Ran.

f!IULLTVAN C01JN'l'Y HERn.
he.,
Poland -Chin.... 200 head In berd.
lI'or .. I. All\'ht
known
blCl'Od
to the breed.
choolit'e filII �1It8: al.o elll'ht Collie nu'O •.

vi....

,

InvIted.

JOHN C. HAT.DERM.A...�.
Borchard. N.b.

CHINAS.

POLAND

WOUII THE MONEY.
:Soar.: $25. $15. 150.
Glltl and .ows: 1211. $II. 150. SlOO.

lIIEI8:NEB'S BIG POLAND CHlNA!I.
Bead.a by M.tal Choler. SloWII are dauII:h
.t.rn of .ueh .tres .. Nlbruka Jumbo. Pa.w·
lI'ltty fine .prlng
"nee 'Chief. BIll: Hadlev. Ito.
plen � to date and more lOW. to farrO'W,
Io.pectton Invited.

spring plge fOT

ohol!!e

80

Heada �y herd,
Inspection
.ale,

,

with

,

'pC;land China h'OKS. Shorthoro cnttle and
110 lI:rowthv BPrlnl!: boaT!
Shro'll.hlre ahe.p.
and trIlt..
Yearlln .. and .prln .. rame for
VI.lt my herd and make your lelec
sale,
tlon. or write me and mention the Kan ...as

-----------------------

nlll

WALBRIDGE POLANDS

SUNM SLOPE STOCK FAR�I.

--------_

IRED liLTS

cnuClea_.......

Perfection.

..

.--

800.'1. ••

The blllrllrest yearlln .. 'Foland ChIna bO'Jlr' Itt
FrR.me for 800 IbM,
Kansas heRd. ou.. herd.
100 pl..:s ready to
wIth ulenty of Clualltv,
Her" �.t'&bll.heif
Ren.onabl" nrtces.
shIp.
vears.
t.wenty
B. W. GIUPPITJI,

,

'M.ddler 2nd

'

80""'.

,BIG-BONED POLAND CHINAS;:,

111
THE MORTO"'S

-

and Y.oII:an Look.

CBotCB POUlm C�.&II.
Am" offerlnll: II> few .xtra oh01c. !!rOod bred

KAN.

,County.

.

.

.

Mot Give the X__
Ba_ Uv. lttoek Bbtou no.
TIwa
AIdIaaIa
.f Two MON COD"'tllDtb' "a�
-.
and
Th_ Our Cblrt Berd BaU
evare th. factor. III th"
I.tallt·
....
th.lr
all4
Th."
h ...
w_lch
1II'ilCtice
71')'daY "milk. "004" burin'"
bu.ln_ tn
dven u. 'a ml"hty _tl.fac·�orY
CHIN.&II.
SBORTBOJUfIl and POLAND
and 'Orlc.1 realOnablti.
8took for ral. at all tim.':
len4 for catalolfUe: eaoh
t..ook for 'our sal. 4ate. an"
year

alle'PUOMut

tiDe un... of ),Iareb 111 ...
j"II
by Bsn4mut.r out of a Obl.f On .. On "'
A. I.. AT,'BRTOHT. Pnm_. 'Kaa_

J !!till h.Cl� a ,� JfCIOd t,aJ.J 1Ioan for �
a.t vm 1'�Oll&bl. wl_: will allll offe1' my
B. I. a IIOOd
1-"""-014 Jtov. O. It. Cblef.
ln4Ivli1ua! Ilf the It'O-lb. tne: heavy bOlle.
a cood even bree4e�
B. J. PJPOKJIAM.
PaWlIW (lib'. X.........

----'........'__,...101--

w..

SMnlhlRe Herd Poland Ohlnl.
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the

men.y.

maturUv.

wortl·

PrIced

;r. M. DRYDEN.
Pbel1Hl City. Mo.

MOSSE OF

KANSAS

White
Xan_ H.rd of Improved Cbllllter
Orand (JhamDlo. Sow Kan_ State FaIr.

•.

ARTHUR

MOSSE.

'[A,aVellworth, KaMIU.

MAPLE LEAF O. I. C'••

;{n: tbl'

The beat bl004 11110& repr&eented
write,'
6111'4. Wbell til nNd of Cluallty
11. W. GAGE.
...
x.....
B. u ... Garaett.
'

.

.,

,
"

.

'.'

,

�'

l
It
it.
tl-

s·
....

_'.

8, 1910:

October

l{ANSA�

(Cont1oued from

pase

to

They were, of cour... at LIncoln.
and also at Hutoh1oaonl Kan •• and
Thl.
atrong winnings at each .place.
herd hold. a .how
breedlnl' record that
I. not excelled by any herd and the hop
ue there with the; gOods-that' will go In thl.
l!ale.
The off,erlng' IIi their eale will be ,to
bead ..red b)' Ech'o Top King, wbo' w ... a'

31.)

made

h�;'"

.

pay

from

memberl

vidual

any.

none;

atate

Bert G. WI_ baa decided to offer an
equal number of boar. and gilt. In each ot

hi. Poland 'Chlna sales. now beIng �ver
"Ieed, He will ,put In 20 'head of each ,_x
In each .ale· and they will be, good on� ..
Do not fall to se to Falll City, Nllb.,· 'on ·Oct.
8i and get your pIck. If you do thll.YoU
will be lure to be at Hlawat'l}a on Oct. 18,
They are both
to attend the oth'1r_ lale.
alike In unmber and Quilty and the two
lale. are made only to accommodate more
Jesse' B, Johnson. er- the Kan ...
people.
Writ.
Farmer, will bandle mall order bid..
Hr. WI.e for a: oatalog.
.e.��w�
of Lyon a: Healy. Cbl
The mu.lo
oago, b.. .tarted a movement to e.tabll.h
or
however
large
community,
In every
amateur
eymphony orcheatra.
an
InIl8JI
..
Inltrument
with
high-grade
fully 'equiPped
Th'e plan Is to arrange that the lnatrument.
for them_lvea, thu rellevlns the Indi

FARMER

fair

'

land

.

!lila�plon w:�nner

this year.

�t"UnCollI. .Medoo

Golden Rild King, Commod'ore Bo¥,. CrimSOn
Wonder' Jr., Ch'lef Ben.a:tlon, Golden Model 11
an4 Proud Berl.es. Mr. Van ·pa.tten. IIr haa
for years been coneldered one of the be.t
breeders there Is of Duroc h'o1'8 and you will
find In thl. .ale animal. of extraordinary
quality and you can get a boar )lere that
'will prove a good breeder ,aa they are bred
tbat way.
Be sure and get a catalog and If
lIoU cannot attend be III1re and .. nd a bId to
n. G. Bollengarber of Kansaa Farmer. care of
Heaera. Van Patten.

C. W. Merriam. OW1ler of tb. Alndal.
Bhorthorn. at Tovek.. x..r... annOUDCe. ..
number of choloe�bull. _and heifer. for _Ie.
Th_ are In flna lIba1Ml and readY to ..
active- UN. ,·They wen .Ired by Prince Con
.ort 187008 or by, Muter of Aly.dale and out
The Aln4ale -herd I.
of lUSh cI ... � ·co......
bred' for quality not quantity and the buyer
1 •• u�e, t... pt hili mOlley.: .wor:t.l:l,.
Add,re ..
lob. Merriam at Cillumblan Building. To-,
s:an
....
Farmer.
pek.. and mention

..

.

Col. Car) G. Anderaon of ,+,-tbol. Kan.,
make. an Important cbange In bill adver
T.he Col. baa' the
tI.lng card thll week.
bCappy faculty of hems able to _eell anything
on earth at any place,on earth.
N"tlc. bIB
tor
dam.
adverttaement and
write hIm
Farmer
mention Kan._
•

obligation.

Maater mu.lclanl realize that, the famoua
oraheaua. leader. of the futUre mu.t come
from the ranka of the amateun of today.
th ..

bave been worked out with care and tboro
A booklet entitled "Delightful ,Even
Ings" which outlines the plan, .baa been
by LYon & Healy and It will b ..

nes..

pubil.bed
• ent

to

free

anyone

kIndly mention

In
Intere.ted.
Farmer.

wrltlng

Kanaa.

Sm;";tb Poland Cblnaa.
Roy Johnston of bouth Mound.
70 head 'ot Poland ChIn ..
K'an.,
Owing to not holding a spring .ale Mr.
John.on will .ell a larger number than uaual.
He will .ell the ereat brood aow Logan
Tbl.
Beauty, .afe In pig to Blaln'� Wonder.
.hould make a great cr08S and produce some
Bee ad In thl.
great herd Iloar material.
It I.
IHue and IMInd at once filr a' catalog.
full of valuable readIng about Poland Chin ...
wben
Farmer
you.,wrlte.
Kansas
Mention
LargP.
20

On Oct

will

sell

,

Goo. M. HolI'H Sale, Oct. 28.

On Oct. 26. Oeo. M. HuH of Garnett, Kan
st'll fiO head 'ilf his ·Iarge type Polands.
consisting of 25 spring boars and 25 .prlng
This offering Is sired by five of the
..

gilt...

The herd .ows
leading boars of the breed.
.ales held.
are among the tops at the best
at tbe tilp.
them
of
sellling
lBat year. many
The breeding Is'all you can ask for In large,
the
smooth Poland Chinas. The catalog tells
Don't fall to send for one
story In d .. t811.
When
this
sale.
attend
to)
and arrange
Farmer.
writing kindly

men�Kanaaa

Lambert Bro •• Bale.
On Oct. 20, Lambert Bros. of Smltb Center
and
will sell to head or. Poland China fall
These are all sired
eprlng boars and gilts.
and
Pan
Fam'il,
their good \lreedlng boar,

Champion

Tea.m of· P.ercller.ou1. Mares', at State FMr.
Kan.
by. Lee Bros.,

Topeka,

Owned

�yville,

the

The WOodson

...

known breeden ·of pure bred livestock.
Thl.
association baa met wIth remarkable .ucce..
and the eale. have alway. been well
attend
ed by anxl\lU buyers to pick
the

.

Expert 1oformatlon meana time laved. and
mopey earned. wben aoplted to running
automobiles and gaaollne engine-. jut .. In
other c.....
There I. not. perbap.. a more
popular Institution of It. kInd 10 the countl'l'
than Dyke'. CorrellPOn4ence Bcbool of Motor
Ing. 3941-K. Waa:blnlrton Ave.. Bt. Loul ••
Mo.
Dyke baa taught thouaanda about
Autos and enRlne.. and none of tho .. who
have followed h" courses have ever ex
pr .... d
to Kanab Farmer.
anytblnR but
eatlBfaction with *hat be got for bll money.
This .peaks highly for the work of Mr
Dyke and
the
klractlcal 1II10cul of h"
cour.es of instruction.
No Kan", Farmer
reader can lose ltnytblng by "11t1ng this
schcol aa abo\· ...... and the chane. at Itood
profit accruing I. more than a little. Write
today. kIndly mentionIng Ka..... Farmer.
whe'D wrltlnR

Trains met at
Rock Island.
Sale right In town,
Santa Fe.
Write at once for catalog,
mentioning Kanaaa Farmer.
the

on

Patten

&

Son's DuroCl

Sale.

..

.uallty.

brae'dlng

and

prize win nIne leClOnd

many

bave

-

cover.

Van

up

offered In livestock.
The ealea
beeD anythIng but real bargains
for the hlgh-claas animals .old.
The curn
crop In tbls .ectlon Is very light thl. Year
and this was one tblng that made the
cattle
.ell low.
While we do nQt wlail to amonth
or Cover up
anything, We want to be plain
when we .ay that a large part at tbe
cattle
ann hogs sold for les. than the
.ame claas
of stock would have sold for In
other sales
under favorable condItione.
Tberefore, we
.peak for the lareer part of the contrlbutora
that Yates Center I. becoming
wIdely known
a. a
place to buy high clas. livestock at
very low prices.
Wednesday waa devoted to
the Iale of Poland Chin ... Durocs and Berk
.hlre., and every animal tbat sold will make
big values to the purch .. er.
Thur.day was
devoted to the sale of &'horthorn cattle.
The
Offering was flnt-class and sold for 'only
faIr values.
Several very. f ... blonable bred
cows and splendid IndIviduals 80Id for
very
little more tban the common .tuff.
Friday
W811
devoted t·o seIling 30 Shorthorn. and
20 .Angus cattle.
The flrBt and second day's
records were repeated by
e.tabllshlng low
prIces for high cl88S cattle.
But notwIth
standIng tbe low priDe.. the IIhow and eale.
were a succaD. and will place Yates
Center
on the map aa the place to
ouy real bargalnB
'rhere Is mUch credit due the aaaoclation foJ;
the great work they bave done In tbe
way of
buildIng new barn ••• bed. and .ale pavilion.
The members and offlcera shOUld be encour
aged for their enterprlBlng 8plrlt.
.lI'or the
lack of space we omit the awards and
salea.

bargaIn..

never

by Hlg,hland Chief, Jr., BIg Chief by Royal
Blue 21'1. She by Big Tecumaeh 2d, Upper
Crust, Commoner. Colossus, etc. The herd
boar. sire of the pigs we have .Iust mentioned.
measured last spring 61 Inches heart girth,
bone.
for length and had 9'4-lnch
lIame
Ramona I. the first station west of Hering

We call .. d on Guilbert Van Patten & Bon of
Elutton, Neb thlB week and found on their
farm a mOBt splendid line of DurOCB for
They will have a
their fall B"le, Oct. 21.
very growthY, even buncb to offer and In

and Sal ...

County
Improved Btock Breeder. A •• OCIation.
Tbl.
Is one of the strongest of It. kind In our
.tate, being composed of more than 100 well

.

..

C';;;;;-8how

The wrIter atl�nded tbe annual .ho" and
aale. held .Iaat week by The Wood8On

ThlB boar Is an exBlain's last tall sale,
cellent Individual and haa produced a won
and uniform
flnl.hed
well
derfully growthy,
One gilod litter In the sale wa.
lot of pigs.
boar form
the
'Mammoth
Mike.
big
sired by
Among tbe great
erly beading this herd.
are �ows
thl.
offspring
that
dam.
produce

Farmer.

.'

BlI7ln.. Stov.. bJ' Mall,
N'lt .Iong ago a prominent man fIa!d. "If ..
thing Is l(ood enough to atand national ad-'
verUslng for five years. that I. concll&elvtl'
evidence that
the
thing advel·U.ecJ' 1Ia_
genuIne merit. and deserves to .uccee6....
Applying thl. test to Kalamazoo stoveB aR<1
range •• we find these stoves bavf/ establl.hed
their right to the fulleat public! confldimce
and
For a number or. years
patronB&'e.
Kan ... Farmer ha. carrIed advertisIng' of
the Kalamazoo Stove Co.. and hund�ed. of
our readers bave bought of them.
We _YO
had
absolutely no complaJnts tro,ln an;'
source, and conclude tbat Kalama.co users
are aatlsfed wIth their .tove. at
moiley ..v
Ing prICl'.8.
These .toves are aold .:inly bJ'
mall, which makes low price. pa .. lbie for' the
hlghe.t grade goods.
If YOU bave need ot
a stove or range. now or In the near
fu'tura
don't fall to wrIte at once to the Kal��
Btove Co.. Kalamazoo. Mlch.. for theIr bIg.
free
catalog.
Kindly
mention
Kan ...
Farmer wben writing.

.•

laB

I� We.'

.

•

M..,.e's Oct. 18th 8ale.
Mr. J. C. Meese, one of the m'ost succe.s
ful Poland China breeders and showmen of
NebraBka, will hold his annual fall sale at
The offerIng of
Ord. Neb.. on Oct. 18th.
45 bead will be composed of 29 boars and
All Bprlng pigs
the remainder spring gilts.
good enough for breeders have been re
the
...rved tor thl. sale and It will be one of
choicest offering. of the seaoon. Including
and
Look
Sweet
the litter of the great sow
This was the first
sired by King MaJor.
prize litter at Nebraska state fair this year.
AI80 flr.t prize litter at Kans .. Btate faIr,
Topeka and contained t.he boar that won
flrBt at Topeka and gilts winning first and
Sweet
Their dam,
talr.
second I1t aame
Look
Is full sister to the noted' .how boar
Orand Look. she bas won and belped win
The
flr8t prIzes at two state fairs.
.even
offering Is by KIng 'Major and Young Haa
boar
at To
tiff, first prIze .Iunlor yearling
peka, also headed winning herd ·and won
1It.
Another
attractive
first on get of sire.
ter In the sale Is out at Lady U, the .ow
bred
boar
by
sweepstake
that produced
exhibitor at Nebraska state fair last year.
Nebra.
In
cla88
at
first
won
boar
The same
ka this year and Is full brotber to M ...
M. Mastiff, first prize senior yearling bORr
Mr. Meese bred Grand
at Topeka this year.
Look and sev"ral other h·og. of conslder"ble
Thl" "ale will be full of attraction a
note.
and will be a fine place to secure a herd
boar or a gilt that will look· good In any
herd.
Write for catalog. mentioning Kan

Jrround noor.

Bnbii-t Grlffitb'. Get.

...

on

h_.

..

One of th'e actober Poland Chllia Aie •
tbat (arm en ·and breeder. .hould keeD, In;
m10d and uranl'e
to
atien'd I. tbai!' of
Hubert J. Grlfflttl, to be held at Qlay Center,
Kan.. Thursday,' Oct. 20.
The _Ie "III' be
beld at Hr-. G�),ftlth's farm; "x mile. north
we.t ot town, and the 'otferlnl', which IB a
mighty good one, will be oftered In .plendld
breeding torm and not uoo .. lvely fat. There
wIll be .old 16 blS, .trong, well flnl.hed
sprIng boara, the earne number of .prlng
gilt., 8 10)lJr bo,ued 8I1l00th fall yearllnir .rUts
and, two tried· II!lws, one of whIch will have
a nice litter of. plgB at
foot, .Ired by HP.Jrh
CorWlln.
Three good lItt_ lit )'the .�Intr
diVisIon were sIred by the muslve yearlIng
boar Cray Jumbo, and the re.' 'by BJllrh
CorwIn, tbe: big, smcoth, BtrOnl' breedlns;
boar bred by Carl Janeen .. Son of .!Jelle
ville.
He la .. 80n of Mogul. the .,..t tioaI:.
ever owned
in nortbern Kan....
The 'alh
glltB are by Hugh Corwin. Among the dam ..
at tbe sprIng pllis are daughter. _of Expan
Bell
Sion,
Kaneaa
Black
Metal.
Chlsf�
Lonl'tellow and Billy U. S. 60t07.
The two.
be.t litter. are out of Expanalon and Belh
Metal .ow..
Tbe litter by Clay Jumbo and.
out of the very larse .ow Queen Roee by
Expansion I. as good a litter aa will be soldl
In any Bale tbl. fall.
TblB litter contains •
No.1 In catalog, one or the wlde.t smoilth
est and growthle.t boar pig. the wrIter hUll,
seen this year.
He I. good enough to head.
any herd.
Catalog may be had by the ..... 1(-.
Bids 'may be aent to Jene Johnson .. t.:.
lrig.
Clay Center, Kan.

.

.

ton

co�bIDaUoa'�r, �he

grR:!Yth .and:"Qu!LIltY� froqi '8
breeder tb"t I. be�lnd< t}1. red has to pUeh.
Let your want. be kno'Vn Ir Yl>': WBllt 'In "on

RoI8 '" Lon ... ValleJ' FaD., 881e.
GroDDllr,,�. BII' 8al., Oct. 18th.
Herman Gronnlger & Son a the large type
J, M. ROBII, of Valley Fall., and W. E.
and
number Poland China breeder.
of
bave
Long.
large
Kan....
joined
Ozwakle,
located at Bendena, Kansas. will hold theIr
forces ,and wtll hold a. oomblnatlon .ale of
annual "'tltll--Ba:le at th'9 tarm near town on
their 'big type' Poland Chlnaa 'at 'Yalley
There will be 50
Falls, FrIday, Oct. 218t.
TUII.day, 00t 18th. Tl;le offerIng at 60 head
hal been Belected from out of tbe herd of
head In the sale, 26 from each herd.
Both
800.· head and are extra big one.. .plendld
at any of the
gentlemen will put In their very best atuff
was one of the best litters seen
backs and growtby.
and
as a result the 50 .bead will be strictly
He.srs.
of
bOl)e:'.strong
There will
the
balance
and
fair. thIs year
be :,1� ..fall yearling boar.. 80 IIPrlng boar.
The blggeat per cent of the otterlng
tops.
Lambert's offer·lng compare very favorably
of eRrly flj.rrow and 20 Bprlng gilts. e,'ery
and
sired by !'rlr. R088'S prinCipal herll tooar.
WBll
are
well
grown
litter.
They
this
wIth
one a good one.
Ross's Hadley. and Mr. Long'. gilod boar.
It a pig In the Oronnhrer
Thl. Is congood enough to go In any herd.
herd doesn't sbow up good be I. driven.
Lr.ng·s Mogul. a' pair of a'B good boara a.
slderell by< the writer on" of the best otferever
acrops
road
Ro
the
on
breeders
..
••
Had
should
graced
any
just
one of Hr. Gron
herd._
Ings that will be made thIs rail and
farmnlger's numerous farnls and when the time
ley 18,a great son of Big Hadley and out ot
be I'iloked after by both breeders and
com"s
I.
sold
for
In tbe production
Hutch
ed,
pork.
attend
Lady
to
by
Long'.
Johnson:" �leJ
Get a catalog and It unable
era
of
'sIred -by Big' ,Medium,
this se .. on's splendid crop of pllfS at
be 'by
"end blda "to- R'i' O:-···SoHenbatger. of, thls"'" Mogut W811" boar
least
the
ten
different
boara
Bmlth
Mogul'
owned
Carl
have been u.ed.
at
formerly
by
Lambert
Mr.
of
paper, In care
them
Banner
The
nnlilng
Boy,
Big Hadley's
Janse". & Sons of Belleville. Kanllas.
Center but If possible attend this sale.
dam of Long's Mogul was Faultless Queen
___.
],Ikenesl. Chief Designer. Wedd·. Expansion.
rrlnce Hadley, Granlteer's Quality, Colosaus,
by 'Bellvllle ChIef. grandson of Chlet Tec.
Enos Sells Oct n.
Other pIgs In sale are by Big
Sd.
eto.
It will be noticed that several at the
Chl!'f. a
One of the Poland China sales to be reboars mentioned are owned by prominent
very
large l'4ouw' bred. boar. Big Boned
membered and attended Is the A. R. Enos
Mouw and First Look.
A great lot of sows
Kan.a. breeders.
Mr. Oarrlson haa bought
Honday,
sale to be held at Romona, Kan
In both herds are to III great
'80WI at theIr sales bred to these boara and
responTo those who have attended Mr.
Oct. 17.
exte'!t
sible
for
this choice offering.
riley are
Invariably paying the top price of tbe sale.
.Enos's sales In the past It would be useles"
sows
that both
men
have been .electlng
Gronnlge"B have a great lot of old BOWB.
There 18 no
til describe this year's oferlng.
wIth much care and �t good prices fnr Rev
Borne at them they have bred tbem.elves
breeder In Kansas who excells Mr. Enos In
erRI
In
and others they came Into possesslo)n In the
them
the
of
Poland
.yeRrs.
blood
many
of
smooth
big,
ability .... a producer
noted hogs Is represented. Buch· as Big Had
way we have mentioned. Herman Gronnlger.
and this year's offering Is without
Chin..
Johnson's Chief, Price We Kno)w. RIg
senior member at the firm, owns scad. of
ley,
the
to
ever
oftered
has
he
doubt 'the best
Price, Highland Prince. Looks Gra.nd. Flilly
rich Doniphan c.ounty land, fine building.
2 good fall boars.
5 yearling gilts
public
K ...Tumbo (Mouw breeding), Flashy Melal,
and
automilblles and doeB nothing by balves.
and
26
extra
boars
29 big' strong early spring
etc.
A
of
Big
Chief;
the
varleW
very great
He believes In the best. whether he I.
Practically all of the
choice' spring gilts
oh'olcest big type breeding.
This will (er
.. dlng
buying
bogs or preparing for his guestB
outstlt
tbe
sired
were
QY
spring pigs
'Vrlte for
aale day,
ralnly be a good sale to attend.
Don't mia. thlll .ale, wrIte now
His dam was Gold
good Bon of Big Hadley.
cat.alog, mentioning this paper.
for catalog, and mention this notice.
Dust Tecumseh, the great sow that to'pped
,..
Hr.
John Blaln's closing out sale at $251.
,..----------------------------------------.
Enos's boar was out of the top litter at

by
Chlet.
having a dam by the great boar Grand
show.
QuInn Tard was the sire of their
at
litter which won 4 firsts and 2 aecond.
were
good
and
they
fair,
Center
SmIth
to
eriough tor the judge to pick one to take
Thl.
the Kanaas Btate Agricultural College.

under

a

popUlarc.tralll8'of 'the breed

·

will

t1acob•

Y,-u .can·l'eC

'

that Lyon & Healy'. plan to
e.tabllshment and III1Ppart at
throughout
amateur aymphony orche.tra.
the country may mark an epoch In the
America.
The
keynote
In
music
'of
hIstory
Tbe detail.
of the plan Is organization·.

They recognise
encourage

tbl. herd.
three mo.t

tosetber ,:tV!1th

•

Klein'.

Crocke .... Dnrocs.

F:
ley,

C. Crocker. Duroc Jeney breeder of Fil
Neb., Is perhaps the only Duroo breeder

the west having two grand champion
Mr. Crocker
boars at the head of his herd.
owns and b .. In .ervlce Top Notcher AgaIn
T·he first named won
and Hogates Model.
championship at IndIana and IlIlnol. In 1909
and first at OhiO, Indiana and Illinois the
He Is a son of the noten
following year.
boar Top Notcher and his dam was Cedar
Not properly fitted. but
Vale Queen 2nd..
weighIng 900 Ibs.. he was shown and won
He
flftli. place at St. Louis World's Fait..
sired Top Notcher Chief. the junior cham
pIon boar at this faIr. wa" also the sire of
Ho
the first nrlze boar under six months.
gatt's Model Is, a great IndIvIdual and ",on
fIrst and grand champIonshIp at Nebraaka
Mr. Crocker has for sale at
.tate fair 1906.
private treaty 50 choice early spring boar.
.Ired; by theBe boarB, and out of aa rlchlv

In

,bred

.OWII .. Clan be found. anywhere. many
closely related to old Orlan, Crlm
Write tor In
Wonder; BellB Chief, etc.
formatIon and mention KanBBB Farmer.

of

'eon

them

Poland (lhlnall.
Mr.
L.
E.
Klein. who.. advertlllement
will appear regularly In these column •• I. a
very enthul .. Uc Poland China breeder of
Zeandale. Riley county, Kan.
He believe"
In the big type and haa at tbe bead of bl.
herd the great breecllne boar. Toulon Prlnoe.
and Expanalon boar that dI. excellent ser
vice In J. H. Harter'. herd at Westmoreland
for several
years.
Mr. KleIn'. .o"a are
daughter. of such boars .. MORu!'. Monarch
46868
and
MasslYe
U990.
Mr. Klein I •
rather YOUDg In th. buslne .. but Is .howlng
remarkable ability and judlOl1ent In maklnR
h'lls selections and matlngll.
He bas a fine
lot of spring pig. and la pricing them at
prices consistent with theIr Quality.
He baa
a lot of BUJDmer and thl. fall plgB, sired by
Toulon Prince. tha.t he wlll 'prlce and _II
When writing him kindly
at weanlnlt time.
menUon KanB811 Farmer.

Percheron IUId BeIcI- Mare Bale.
On Oct. 27tb W. H. Ritter. of Colfax, 111 ..
bold a publlo aale at Percheron and
BelgIan mares.
Mr. Ritter haa made bl.
• econd Importation and
tblB year he spent
Beveral
months
In
France and
Belgium"
carofully selecting and buying the.e mare..
He bought only the best and can otfer on
sale day one of the best offerings .that will
pass through a sale ring thla year--iook at
advertllemel)t and send for a catalog. Don't
tall to mention The K4nBaa Farmer wben
>,oU wrIte.
will

FR E E

Paltett's Durocs.
T.ook up the ad of P. H. P'agett In tht"
Issu,. and see what extraordinary values he
Is offerIng you In Durocs.
The writer visited
this herd last week and W811 surprised at
the growt.h and quality seen here.
While
wp
knew that great hogs were owned and
produced here yet the bunch at spring atuff
now on th .. Alfalfa Stock Farm
are Blmply
out of "Ight In
growth and quality. and
when It comes to breeding you need not ask
Mr. Pagett If they are bred In tbe purple. 11.
nothlne but purple breedIng I. tolerated In

l�:S�·J::tl��L FREE

Zic tor trial aubecrtl'tle. to
1I'AR'M1!lR
from
till.
date
to
January, 1911. and "e "Ill mall Ie F" ... th
out a cent of extra ooat., Tw.h·. H .. etltal
Imported Poet Carol.. T'II_ car". a
aa4e
In Baxony b)' .. Beeret proo_ that
1 ..
tbe manufacturera to repoduoe their aub
ject. In natural eolon. They a,.,. truly worka
Of art, an. ),011 bave un"obtedly paid I
!len.

at

once

KANSAB

cent.

apiece

�!9.!:.. Jen4

,L

.'r�·a.H.

�.

for POet carda not nearly 110
to KANSAS :rARIlJDlt. TO

October

KA.�SAS FAn�IEIl
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5,000 Bargains' Ready
Roofing-Everythin�,!

A

Doors, Windows, Mopldings, Flooring, Frames, Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
We

are

selllnil hlllh·llrade Iluaranteed Bulldlnll Material of

every description

at 50 cents

On

If

the dollar.

you want to la.. o 50 per cent of the prices demanded by retail dealers, here Is your chance. Simply put
of over
your name and address on the coupon and "Uncle Sam" will brlnll you our Grand Free Catalolls
...
� 5,000 Barllalns-everythlnll required to put up a new bulldlnll or modernize an old one. Here In our Ilreat
In
the
world.
new fireproof plant, built of solid concrete, we carry the Iargest, finest stock of bulldlnll material

Build That House

or

Flight
of Stairs
for

\\'\'\
\

8, 1910.

�

COlllplete

Barn lOW and Save Money in Big Chunks!
sale that haa
started

a
our new fireproof plant, we have
So Ilreat are the price reductions, so vast and varied Is the stock,
Th ....
the
Is simply
that
facilities
for
public
shipment,
so wonderful
Quick
paralyzed. If you are ""or Ilolnll to bUild If you are eYer Ilolnll to remodel or
81. Bank. C.rtlfy
to
are
BuUdlnll
eYer
other
buy
barn
or
Ilolnll
you
repair your house,
to Our Rellabilltyl
Material, DOW, DOW, DOW Is the accepted time-the supreme opportunity to
Scott Count.,. Savlnsa Bank
Such stu
save bill money-to make every dollar IlO twico .. far .a before.
O.plllllllaso,OOo
Surplu.III.0,OOO
pendous bargains, such monev-savlnz offers, such hhlh Quality for so little
Davenport, low.
money, may never, never, never come BIlaln. Delay may cost you dearly.
2b W1ImI& it Mall Cbncn"nl
'
It IIlv"," a. grent ple881lre to teotlfy to the
a
".
..,Uabllljy, bn.lne88 Integrltr and hon""ty of
Gordon. Van Tine Co. Their IInaDcll,1 reopen.l.
Solely throullh our Grand Free Catalolls and the Bli' Values offered
bility I. "ell over three hundred thouaaud dollars
therel�J we have built up • patronage extending' from ocean to ocean.
credit
OYer hatr • million oatiofied, onthuoiutic,loy.1 cUitomen on our book. I
You can't put your finller on the map 01 the United States without
We eeaure profoopP('tive cUHtomel'8 tha\ they
the
In
Bulldlni'
loeatlnll a Gordon·Van Tine customer! We have been
Material business since 1865. Our business motto Is the Golden Rule.
are not entirely sntisfnctory they may be re.
Every article we ship Is auaranteed, and we refund every
turned at shippers' expense and ihe mone,
penny and pay frelllht both way. If Iloods are not absolutely
"III be promptiy refunded, The office ..
See
satisfactory. Three bill banks ;vouch for our reliability,
of this company are "ell ADd favorably
our rating In Dun's and Bradstreet's Commercial Agencies.
known to uo, and mal be relied
and
see
price.,
Ask our customers. Cot tho 3 Sis Free Catalop
upon to do eJ:actg 88 they aaree.
J. B. BASI:!, Oaahler.

To celebrate the

completion of

startled the country.

are our new

bulldlngs,lr

MIllion Customers!

Over Half

��.;.���:�4D��neCla1n;�[tl���lo':,�h",,*

.

.

�er:�:J:� 8:�U;: i:n83:;!�:�ftt:olie�:!:

6'1t��

bays Lamber, BArn Bub and other
Duce88nry

material for this burn. Bee
We BelJ & tremendoua

Plnn Book.

amount of bam material-ever)lthlnll

:��c��
!�On�1�ou��a�oC�iJduCri�8��r
at
Bel

BBRving
of farm bulldin�
p:lete
thnt will astonish you. Bend u. list
of materlalR tor free estimnte or get

•

��l::�
fl':.�I�r�:: .!:::f��ft:�O��
The barn shown here iB
gUarantee.

one or thouBRnds hullt from
Gordou-Van Tine mnterlol .. Build
that barn NOW and ....ve mone),1

only

---

2!.. 7ft P�
::;1':�·':;�·:':1.
double Joadlnll

ex.
platform, our

o.

0

tend tLe entire length

wR!ehoueee.

No

or

•

Shipped!
Every Carload
gi\'ctl.cut
Lumber I.4Jst.

which;
our- Free
Roueh nnd Drl:'tlHeft Lumber. DI�lelll'lOn
Fin
nd 'Ei mber-, Sldinll. Flooring. Oeih,nr;t.
Lath.
Lap.
Ship
iKhing Lumbar, lffmcing.
6
Our )'nrd8 are connected \\'uh
etc.
r-te.
different rullroutlll.
A�k for

pri('es
•

JniAtB

,

draJ'oge!

��!!S�3!1t
on

Ov.r 50 D •• I .... for Hou ••• , Bam.,
Cottac •• , Buncalows, Granarl ••
HOIr Hou •• s, Poultry Hou •••• Etc.

•

on

n

Shlllgl�l'O.
...

Water·Proof and Fire·Resisting fIII-'"

FLINT-COATED

ROOFING

.

This great Plan Book wins out because It
Is practical and gives the latest Ideas OD
farm architecture. Gives complete designs
for fifty Houses, Cottages, Bungalows;
Farm, Dairy and Cattle Barns:CornHouses,
Granaries, Cattle Sheds, Hog Houses,
Wagon Sheds, Implement Sheds, Cribs,
Automobile Houses, Poultry Houses, etc.

Every buildiDII Ihown hu been actually built

at the

pricel .tated.

The handsome

houses shown at the right-hand side of this page are taken (rom our Plan Book. Note
the low cost for lumber and miUworkl The book Is free, Send 10c for po.tage and mailinll.

How to Remodel Old
Very Low Cost
Hat
ouses for Materials

Estimates FREE

Send LI.t of Materials Needed
�ee What We Can Save You
and
Millwork
Free
Catalog gIves
Our Grand
Our Estimating- Department makes no
valuable Ideas for modernislng old house.

stairs, porches, mantels, charg-e forglylng complete itemized figures
kind of a building.
plate rail, etc" etc" at loweat possible cost. on material for any
It
Costs only a few dollars to double the Send list of materials wanted, 01' fillUre
attractiveness of aD old·fashloned house. out yourself, from our catalog.

-tells how to add

Why Pay Two Prices
for lailiwork , LumLer
U, Etc"
••

Write NOWI
Don't Delay!

Buy from us In any quantity-at whole.ale price.-less than the rcta il
dealer pays. We undersell everybody because we save you the middle
men's profits. Whether you buy $5 worth 0.1' $5.000 worth, you get our
lowest prices, and our guarantee of Quality. Safe delivery and sattstac
tlon

01' every

dollar refunded,

Grand Millwork Sale
to Celebrate

Completion of Vast New Concrete Warehouses

These special prices are limited to this Grand Millwork Celebration
Dale-to celebrate the completion of our enormous new concrete mill·
work plant. NOW Is YOllr opportunity to buy at a tremendous saving!

Send Your Name and Address at Once!
coupon

This
or write a letter or postal.
Write Immcdlately.
Use the
Is Important. Get possession of the great monev-s avlnz, prlce-cuttlnz
catalog-s. Get your name on our Free 1I1aillng List for extra Bulletins as
fast

GORDON-VAN TINE CO�,

as

they

2059

are

Issued,
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Case St., Davenport, Iowa

�
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$2 ,plete.

tlli. """"tif!,1 bunjmlow

com-

\\e will fur-nish nil Lumber "ad

MiUwork. luutudlug pluna, fur $HUB.
• __ ._ ••••••••••• _ ••••••••• __

..

GORDON·VAN TINE CO"
Case Street, Davenport, Iowa
Please send the FREE BOOKS checked below to

Nasne

Address

..

..

_

.

�

..•••••••••••••••••••••• _.

_.
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Occllpation
Any of following books free. Check the

••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••

ones you

wish.
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